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1,000 Delegates Expected
At 29th C. D. of A. Meet
Women leaders whose
broad experience in Cath
Contents C q iy r i^ t by the Catholic Press Society. Inc.. 1962 — Permission to Reproduce, Except olic w orfc has achieved
international
prominence
On Articles Otherwise Marked, Uiven After 12 M. k'riday Following Issue
will be among speakers at
the 29th biennial national
convention of the Catholic
Daughters of America July
8-13 in the Shirley-Savoy
hotel, Denver.
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ARCHBISHOP Uiban J. Vehr.
host to the convention, will pre
side at tbe opening Mass at 16
a m. July 8 in tbe Cathedral.
Auxiliary BiiAiop David M
Maioney will be the celebrant,
Bishop Vincent S. Waters of
Raleigh, N. Car., national chap
lain for the C. D. of A., will
preach.

“ CHRISTIAN UNITY,’ ’
the
About 1,900 delegates and
visitors throughout the U. S., convention theme, in anticipa
tion of the Second Vatican Conncil to open Oct. 11, will be de
veloped thronghout the conventlra by speakers at different ses
sions and In panel programs
(Turn to Page 2)
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Handicapped
Will Make
Pilgrimage

Mass Attendance Up
15.6% in Archdiocese

Bmayfitul lysanfina Altad Scr««ii
In the High Mast celebrating the conaecraUon of the altar screei ta the Church e f the
Transfiguration (Byxantine Ukrainian), Den
ver, Bishop Jaroslav Gabro (above) oif Chi
cago gave the sermon for the occasion. He
spoke betli in Ukrainian and In English. All
85 families of the parish were represented at
the Mass. Tbe Rev. Paul Small, pastor, was

the celebrant.! The alter screen, or "iconostas”
as it Is caHeti, consltts of numerous paintings
drawn by J. |)enyteBko, a well-known Ukraniian artist whh came to this country in 166L
The paintings depict various scenes in the
lives of Our Blossed Lwd and His Blessed
Mother,

The second annual pilgrim
age for the handicapped to
Mother Cabrlni’s shrine in Mt.
By Eowasd T. Smith
Vernon canyon will be held
Saturday, June 30. All handi
(ParWi Li^lngt on pot* S-l
capped persons in tbe metro
An average o f 161,905 persons attended Mass every Sunday in May in the
politan area are invited to
Archdiocese o f Denver, according to a survey conducted in archdiocesan churches
take part.
and chapels.
Charies Thompson of Cathe
TTie total represents an increase of 21,821 or 15.6 per cent over that of 140,084
dral parish, Denver, is a
Margaret J. Buckley
reported in the previous survey, conducted in October, 1959
sponsor of the pilgrimage. Con
C. D. of A. Supreme Regent
Sunday Hass attendance k i ------------------------------------------ r— ;— T
fined to a wheelchair because
swelled
to
2,184,
an
increase
of
is
centered
in
outlying
parishes
the greater Denver area in
of muscular dystrophy, be
Puerto Rico, and the Canal Zone
1,516.
ef
the
greater
Denver
area;
Ok same period grew from W,helped to inaugurate tbe first
will
attend
the
sessions.
Five
2) The proportion of Mass- Holy Cross parish, Thornton,
S97 to 112,915, an increase of
By Bob Ramsey
annual pilgrimage for handi
An honor guard of Ukrainian held in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
members of the Hierarchy will
11,938 or 1 ^ over 14 per ceht goers whe receive Communion reported an average Mass at
capped adults, boys, and girls
Bishop Jaroriav Gabro, D.D., Boy Scouts accompanied foe iigh school, Denver.
shows an raconragiag growth; tendance o f 2,712, an increase of be present.
June 17, 1961.
of St. Nicholas Diocese of CTri- Church dignitaries in proces
RECEPTION OF Communion and 3) the CathbUc population 1,321 or almost 166 per cent over
THE SPEAKERS for foe
c a p for Catholic Ukrainians sion before and after foe Mass.
climbed at an even higher rate, o f the archdioeese seems to be the 1,391 in 1959.
*nt Included the Rev. Al
MEMBERS of the Knights of paid his first canonical visit to The church committee of the
increasing by 14,009, or 39 per growing mere rapidly than tt Attendance at St Mary’s
larish gave foe official wel phonse Mattued, O.S.M., pas
cent, in the archcUocese and did in the period covered by the Uttieton, rose from 3,164 to 3,- A l^page tabloid on the Columbus and other volun Denver Sunday, June 17.
achievements ahd works of the teers provide transportation
The occasion was the conse come on behalf of parishioners, tor of Our Lady M Mt. Channel
9,360, or 33 per cent, in the previous survey. .
766, an increase ef 656, and that C. D. of A. wjU be published in
for the pilgrims. Those in cration of foe icoDostas or al ind young girls attired in color- parish; the Rev. John J. Guzinm e tr^ lita n area.
at All Souls', Englewood, from next week’s issue of “The Den need of transportation may
tar screen in the church of foe ful Ukrainian dresses presented ski, p u tor of St. Joseph’s par
GROWING
concen 1,$M to 2,494, an increase of
Cmmnunions in the archdiocese THE
ver Catholic Register.”
call Mr. Thompson at MA 3- Transfiguration (Byzantine Uk he Bishop with a bwquet of ish (Polish), Denver; and Fa
averaged 53,930, and those in tration of Catholics in tbe Den 994.
6487.
ther Small.
flowers.
rainian), Denver.
the Denver area, 37,609 each ver suburbs is shown by the
An Increase of 916 was re Officers and board members
Father Pacificus Kennedy,
In an interview with foe Reg
In the afternoon ^ h o p Ga
Sunday in May, compared with fact that eight suburban par corded at St. Anne’s, Arvada,
will arrive in Denver a week in O.F.M., St. Eilizabeth’s par
ACCOMPANYING the Bish bro and Honsignor'Paska ware ister, Bishop Gabro said his
respective totals of 39,921 and ishes had 8,163 more M us- where Mass attendance rose
advance for a preconvention ish, Denver, will accompany op from Chicago was foe Very guests of honor at a dinner
(Turn to Page 2)
goers this May than they had in from 3,038 in 1959 to 3,954 this
28,249 in 1959.
board meeting. Miss Margaret the group and give Benedic- Rev. Monsignor Walter Paska,
An analysis of this year’s fig 1959.
May.
J. Buckley, Chevy Chase, Md., ti9n in the nuns’ chapel on Chancellor of foe Ukrainian dio
ures shows three salient points: This increase represents near TTie combined increase at the
heads tbe official group.
the shrine property.
cese. Monsignor Paska will be
1) The Increase af Mass-goers ly .46 per cent of the growth two Aurora parishes amounted
invested as a Papal Chamberfor the entire archdiocese and to 1,350 — 769 at St. Therese’s
lain Sunday, June 24.
almost 66 per cent of that for and 607 at St. Pius X ’ s. Mass at
The numenouf paintings that
the metropolitan area.
tendance at St. Therese’s aver
decorate the alter screen are
Mowing a total Hass at ages 3,884 every Sunday, com
the work of J. Deaysenko, a
tendance this year of 25,674, pared with 3,119 in 1959, and at
weU-known Ukrainian artist
(Pktam M Mf*s U. U)
compared with 16,731 in 1959, tendance at St. Pius X ’s grew
equipment, like tractors and
As a reault of a meeting June trucks. Tbe family members
who has been in the U.S. since
A total o f |16 was given this tbe parishes are All Souls’ , to 1,976 from 1,369.
the past year.
/ 14 of foe Particular Council of have a limited knowledge of
past week by three contributors Englewood; H(dy Cross, Thorn
foe St. Vincent de Paul society English.
Joseph
Motyak,
a
to raise the St. Jude Burse for ton; Holy Trinity, Westminster;
By Roy A. DAucHKarv
Growth of parishes in out
C^atboUc Welfare Conference
conducted specifically to study
of
the
Denver
parish,
emtstmetOur
Lady
ef
Fatima,
Lakethe education of future priests
lying sections of the city of Den
“The family that eats togeth- Catholic Relief Services in Hong ed the wood paneting of the the resettlement of Cuban refu
THESE REFUGEES bring
to 11,048.04.
of which serve suBKoiig
and
administrator
of
the
Stays together,” said the Rt.
gees, u parish contenmeet of to 305 the number of Cubans
Donors Included L.B., Denver, Mary t, uttieton; and St. Plus
residents, also topped that Rev. John Romanlello, M.M., food program for refugees, tbe iconostas and donated US serv'
ices to foe church, saslng the foe socie^ pledged themselves ubo have come to this area un
32; H.H.D., Denver |2; Anony X and St. ’rherese%, Aurora.
of parishes in the heart of the the “ Noodles King,” who is in missioner cited the influx of ref
to adopt one Cuban family each der foe auspices of foe archdio
parish an estimated $3^,696.
The largest increase of these city.
mous, Denver, 37; and Mrs.
Denver promoting interest in his ugees into Hong Kong,
Bishop Gabro, wlm was con in the next four to five weeks. cese.
parishes was notqd at Holy
S.M.F, Pine, $5.
noodle units.
He described this as the “ hu
’The first of Uie famiUet ar
secrated Bishop of the Chicago
In addition, tbe State Court Trinity, Westminster, which re
The need, however, stressed
ALL SAINTS’ PARISH, which
The Maryknoller’s statement man gesture of people just tired
of the CaO^ic Daughters of ported a total o f 4i,lU) Mass- led the archdiocese with 4,140 was in reference to the thou of living under foe Communists, diocese on Oct. M, 1961, spoke rived tin evening of June II by foe Rt. Rev. Monsigner Elmer
America added $82.35 to its goers every Sunday, up 1,574 Mass-goers each Sunday, was sands of Chinese who are pour a spontaneous outbreak of a n the High M^Ss prior to foe Continental Airttaies under the J. Kolka, archdiocesan director
the
altar ip on sorsi^ 'of the parish confer of Catholic Charities, continues
from 2,936 in 1959.
seminary burse.
up 488 from its 1959 total of 3 ing into Hong Kong, and his group of people who see it get consecration , of
ence st St. John the Evange
screen.
Tbe
Rev.
Paul
Small,
The sum of $6,000 will estab
to grow.
THE GREATEST rate of 652.
noodle units are the places ting darker all foe time."
Ust’s, Denver.
pastor,
was.
foe
celebrant.
lish a seminary burse in perpe growth is seen at Our Lady of
St. James’ report of 3,200 where noodle-making machines
Yet even before the influx,
In Miami, he pointed out,
Tbe paririi unit has rented a
tuity for the education of a stu Fatima parish, where atten showed an Increase of 588 from
are operating daily to produce there was a food shortage. The
FATHER SMALL said that home at 1249 Colorado boule Cabans are arriring at the rate
dent for tbe priesthood. The dance at Hass has more than 2,612. Attendance at Most Pre food for them.
U.S. attempted to alleviate it there ara 85 families In his par vard for foe family, which con of 2,069 a week. Resettlement
princlpai will te invested and
tripled in the past two and one- cious Blood parish jumped to
by furnishing |6,06I,IN in food ish and that he thought just sists o f Abraham Broche, 31; programs have been able to
only the interest used.
3,135, an increase of 724 over
half years.
DIRECTOR OF the National
about every family was repre his wife, 36-year-old Mela, who place only 60 per cent of teem.
(Turn to Page 3)
sented at foe Mass. Bishop is a registered nurse; and a One of every 10 of foe 1,000,CATHOLIC PEOPLE are re This parish in 1959 reported, its 1959 figure of 2,411.
Gabro spoke in Ukrainian and five-year-old son, Rolando.
000 residents of foe Miami area
quested to remember the edu 674 Mass-goers each Sunday. I St. Anthony of Padua’s parn English.
(Turn to Page 2)
Mr. Broehe M v e i h e a y y| is a Cuban exile. There are 114,cation of Denver seminarians in This yeai^ the number had'
000 registered at foe Cuban
their lairt, wills and testaments.
refugee center.
Any amoimt win be gratefully
received.
About 700 or 800 Cuban fefugees settle in cities throu^out
Tbe future of tbe Church de
tbe nation every week. A total
pends upon a well - prepared
of 28,300 Cubans who fled Cas
priesthood in sufficient num
tro’ s terror live in 700 U.S.
bers.
cities. A few weeks ago relo
DONATIONS TO the seminary An estimated 1,173,647 persons lean in Washington. D.C., dis
Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor, who aid thousands
cation from Miami to other
burse should be sent to the attended marriage and family closed.
residents of the metropolitan area with works of mercy, have
cities proceeded at less than 500
programs
sponsmed
by
diocesan
Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Arch
July 15 for the annual family picnic day at Elitch gardens, Denver.] weekly.
Tbe study was made as a
bishop of Denver, Chancery of F a ^ y l i f e Bureaus during prelude to the 28th National
This annual event supplies foe Sisters with funds to di
fice, 1536 Logan street, Denver 19CL in this country, a survey Catholic Family Life Conven
countless works of charity among the sick poor in the met
THE REFUGEES
need a
o f the NCWC Family Life Bu tion, to be held from June 25
1, Cdo.
politan area each year. It Is their only fund-raising event
spmuor for transfer to other
to 28 in St. Louis. The conven
foe year other than an annual appeal in foe spring.
cities. Sponsors usually a r e
tion’s theme is “Love, the Bond
church, dvic, educational, or
of Perfection.”
FOR $1 PER PERSON, all rides and dancing at foe famed] other groups. The qioasor is re
entertainment park will be free. Tickets will be on sale after all sponsible for temiKrary shelter
THE BREAKDOWN of the sur
Masses in all churches in the area on July 8 and July 15, or they and support of foe Cubans.
vey showed 508,137 persons at
may be purchased at foe ticket office at Elitch’s.
In Miami, the refugee center,
tended pre-marriage and preA chairman has been named for each of 45 churches in the operated by the U J. Depart
Cana programs.
Denver area, and workers will be stationed outside the doors ment of Health, Education, and
Some 460,763 participated in
of the churches to sell tickets.
Welfare, pays $101 per family to
Father Joseph F. Scannell, family of 12 riiildren. His moth adult education programs on
Each $1 ticket sold will mean Uterally a dozen dollars of help In tbe relocation process.
C.SS.R., a native of Boston, er, the late Mary Shea Scan marriage and family living,
care and aid for those unable to afford H. This is given regard
‘ N ood les King‘
The government pays
the
died last June at the age
who wffl give the annual re
and 285,747 took part in family
less of race, color, or creed. The Dominican Sisters of the Sick transportation and attempts to
of
93
despite
a
medical
practreat for the priests of tbe Arch
Holy Hours, anniversary cele
The “ Noodles King,” the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John Romani- Poor, at 2561 Gaylord street, work countless hours with the sick make public housing available
diocese of Denver July 9-13, at
brations, and special spiritual ello, M.M., talks over the success of the noodles plant with poor, providing medical supplies, special beds, wheel chairs, to refugees being moved.
St. Thomas’ seminary, is one
activities.
two refugees in Hong Kong. Monsignor Romanlello, a priest sheets, oxygen, bandages and drm in gs, and medication when
Sponsors in foe Denver arch
of four religioas in his family.
The study disclosed some 88,- since 1928, has spent 32 years helping Chinese refugees. He the patient cannot afford i t They also make hospital arrange diocese may contact Monsignor
Father Scannell has two
326 married couples are active was expelled from Red China in 1951. His 18 noodle units in ments for the sick.
Kolka at foe Catholic (Parities
brothers iriio are Redempin phases o f the family life apos- Hong Kong each put ont 640 pounds of noodles daily for refu
In foe past year, the Sisters made 4,995 visits to homes and office, (AC 2-3825), 1665 Grant
torists.
tolate throughout the country.
gees in that city.
spent 18.500 hours in professional nursing care.
street.
One is Father Daniel A. Scannell, C.SS.R., engaged in giving
retreats, and the other is Father
Jeremiah Scannell, C.SS.R., vice
rector o f Holy Redeemer col
lege, Wafhington, D.C. One of
his sisters is Sister Mary of Per
petual Help.
Sister Mary, who has been
deaf since the age of two, has
(See related stories on page 18)
The
Congregation
recalled has prompted many Bishops of first imposition of foe baptis juration of Satan aqd then foe norms by which tbe Bishops’
been working with the deaf and
B y J a m e s C. O ’NEaL
that tbe adult baptismal rite as those areas to request the same mal name on foe candidates, anointing of foe candidate with conference of a country or re
bUnd for 23 years in Montreal,
Vatican City— Catholic Bish prescribed in the Roman Ritual privilege.
basic catechetical instruction, foe Oil of Catechumens, which gion may alter certain rituals if
Canada. She is a member 6f
ops throughout the world now of today is composed of various
Their hope, according to the tbe solemn renunciation of er signifies foe power of foe sa scandal or evil interpretation
the little Sisters of Onr Lady
may authorize the administra ceremonies in which, in ancient congregation, is to use the ror and the conversion to God, crament to prepare the person could be attached to them be
of Sorrows.
tion of Baptism to adults in times, candidates for Baptism teaching power of the liturgy to and the first solemn making of anointed to combat the enemies cause of foe peculiar circum
seven distinct and separate WMe brought to the sacrament aid in conveying a deeper sig the Sign of foe Cross.
stances in a place, re^on or
of Christ.
Rev. Joseph F. Scannell,
FATHER SCANNELL has
steps instead of all at once.
gradually.
nificance to the catechetical in The second step consists in
among certain people.
C.SS.R.
been conducting priests’ re
TTie Sacred Congregation of
Many Bishops in mission struction being given.
the rite of the tasting of blest
THE FINAL STEP is the es All o f the formiilaB of Bap
treats for the past eight years. titioner’s advice she would Rites in a newly published de areas have asked that the vari In spelling out the seven salt, a symbol of wisdom signi sential rite of Baptism— foe tism may be pronounced in the
Ordained in 1933, he spent the not live to see a second or third cree provides for conferring foe ous rites now combined in one separate steps for baptizing fying the growing appreciation pouring of foe water while pro vernacular, wltb the exception
first six years of his priestly child.
sacrament on adults according ceremony be returned to the adults, the Congregation of of the Christian instruction by nouncing the words of the sa of the exorcisms, the words ac
service in the jungle missions
to time intervals based on foe ancient form so they can be Rites left it up to local Bishops the candidate.
companying the anointing, and
crament,
of Matto Grosso, Brazil.
FOUNDED BY St. Alphonsus, amount of Christian instruction administered separately.
to determine the time lapse be The third, fourth, and fifth Tbe decree warns that since of the Messing and the formula
Later he was vice rector of the Redemptorists n u m b e r they have received and the
tween steps.
steps provide for foe three tra the various steps are designed for Baptism itself.
the Basilica of Our Lady of Per about 9,200 priests and Brothers progress they have made in
THE REASON for the re It specified only that the steps ditional exorcisms.
to accompany the increase in The vernacular versions must
petual Help in Boston for six who staff more than 710 mon studying Christian doctrine.
quest, the Congregation said, should be taken at “ opportune
Tbe sixth step Involves the foe candidate’s knowledge of the be approved by foe Episcopal
years.
asteries in all parts of foe
is that the number of converts intervals of time,” and thus left candidate’s golemn entry inside Christian religion, “ one may not conferences of the nation or re
Father Scannell was the or world.
THE DECHEE allows much in mission territories is constant the Bishops free to combine tbe church structure and the omit any of the stepi or mix gion, or by the local Bishop in
ganizer and the first superior
In foe U.S. foe Redemptorists of tbe baptismal rite in foe local ly increasing, and that gradu two or more steps together in recitation of the Apostles’ Creed them up or change the estab special cases.
of the Redemptorist loundatioh have 95 foundations in 31 states. language. It also permits Bish ated steps would aid in better immediate sequence.
The decree provides that if
and the Lord’s Ptayer.
lished order.”
in Bradford, Vt., the first foun Tbe Redemptorist Apostolate of ops in mission regions to alter and more orderly preparation.
The final exorcism is pro But the decree specifies that foe candidates wish to bear the
dation of r e g io n s in Vermont foe Printed Word is in Liguori, certain rituals if because of pe At foe same time, however,
THE STEPS FOR administer nounced, and then the opening when there is a pastoral reason exorcisms in their own lan
The monastery in Bradford was Mo., where 75,000,000 pieces of culiar local traditions scandal the Congregation said, the grow ing Baptism to aduits are given of the ears” to receive foe word to do so one step may be united guage, they may be read in foe
built under his direction.
Catholic literature go out year or evil interpretation may be ing number of adult Baptisms in as follows:
with another.
of tbe Gospel takes place.
vernacular following the Latin
Father ScanneU is one of a ly to foe reading public.
attached to them.
traditionally Christian regions
The first step involves the
There follows a renewed ab The Congregation spelled out ceremony.

Ukrainian Bishop Blesses
Church's 'Altar Screen'

CD. of A. Tcrioloiil

'Noodles King* Tells How
All Hong Kong Can Be Fed

$16 Is Given
St. Jude Burse

Family Life Projects
Draw 1,173,647 Persons

II Pe Paul Conferences
To Adopt Cuban Families

Sisters of tlie Sick Poor
A sk YO U R Help July 15

Redemptorist to Conduct
Annual Priests' Retrent

Conforms to Ancient Teaching Symbolism of Liturgy

Rite of Adult Baptism May Be Given in Seven Steps
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Mass Attendance Up
15.6% in Archdiocese
(CnUaned From Page 1)
Ish, wttta an average Mass at
tendance o<
was up tt*
from the ],47< reported in IHt.
Other parishes — the Ca
thedral, Holy Ghost, Annuncia
tion, St. Ellkri>eth’s, St Francis
de Sales’, S t Ignatius Loyola’s
St. John the Evangelist’s, St.
Joseph’s ((C.S 8 .R.), S t Pat
rick’s, and S t Pfailomena’s—all
near the heart of Denver,
showed modest increases. Some
reeorded slight dedines in Mass
attendance.
Almost exactly oae-third of
the persons attending Mass this
year received Communion, according to the latest survey.
This represents a gain of about
five per cent over the rgtio hi
UM, which was about two commnnleants for every seven Massgoers.
The proportion this year was
neariy idendcai for both the
Denver metropolitan area and
for the other sections of the

Forty Hours'
WEEK OF JUNE M, 1N3
II Sunday After Pentecost
BouMer, 8L Thomas A^idnas’
Sangely, St. Ignatius’

TIm Denvsr Cotiioifc
Register

archdiocese, both coming to al
most exactly 3) per cent.
The gain, however, was great
er outside the metropolitan area.
In 1951 the ratio of Communions
to H u s attendance w u a little
more than 31 per cent in the
Denver area, but only 38 per
cent tn the rest of the archliocese.

Other parishes and missions
outside the Denver area that
topped 50 per cent in reception
of Communion were Sacred
Heart, Roggen; St.
Mary’s,
Eagle; Sacred Heart, Peetz; St.
Mary’s, Grover; and the mission
In Cucade.
X'

Published Weekly by the
Catholic Press Socuty, Inc.,
^
Bannock Street, Denver.
i: |4J)0 Per Year,
APPROACHING THE 50 per
u
Second Class
at the Poet Offlcej cent mark were the following
parisbee aad missions outside of
Denver, Colo.
Denver:
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Ukrainian Bishop Blesses
Church's 'Altar Sdreen'
(Contiaued From Page 1)
greatest need at present is
more priests and schools. With
two-thirds of the country under
my jurisdiction, he added, I
could use 50 additional priests
today.
Tliie diocese tkal His Excelleney heads includes 4SAH faithfnl, 40 priests, aad 34 parlihea.
It consists i f all the Western
states ia addition to Arkansas,
Illinois, ladiana, lows, Leniai-

« v « r the past two and ene-half
yeaia, the report leeins to Indleate that the CMhetie popnlatioo
M O e arc* Is growing at a rate
of about I S per cent aunnuOy.
‘Hiis is about twice tiie rate of
ptBiidation increase for the
state, which, according to the
latest U.S. census figures, averages about 3 .S per cent annual
ly.

TWO PARISHES in Denver
reported that more than half of THE GROWTH RATE of Caththose attending M an received olie population in the archdioCommunion.
c u e is also well above the rate
Blessed Sacrament parish bad indicated in the IM I Mass cen
an average of 1,283 Communions sus.
At that time the average M au
out of 3,488 persons attending
M an; and'Our Lady of Lourdu attmdance had inereued only
spotted an average of 960 Com 8,990 in two years, indicating a
munions with a M an atten geowth in Catholic population of
a little lu s than 3.5 per cent
dance o f 1B30.
{
Several other Denver area yeariy.
parishes reported Communions
averaging neariy 50 per cent of
H u s attendance, among them
St. Francis de Sales’ , St. John
the Evangehat’s, St. J a m u ’ , St.
Philomena’s, and St. Vincent de
Paul’s.
Topping the archdiocese, how
ever. hi the proportion of Com
munions to Mass attendance
w u Sacred Heart parish, Boul
der, where seven out e f 10 atl e a ^ g M au received Com
muntou.

S t Francis of Assisi, Castle
Rock; Conius Christi and Pau
line Chapel, Colorado Sprinp;
St Mary’s,'Fleming; St. Ann’s,
Kiowa; St. Peter’s, Kremmling; Holy Family, Meeker; St.
Charies’ , Stratton; and Our
Lady of the Woods, Woodland
P ari.
*
Taklag the 15.6 per ceat gain
in M u s attendance as a gauge
of the growth of the archdiocese

8 Co.

iB IB A lA M . T b B o C K H O R S T

Life of Cowboy
Program Slated
Color movies, slides, live
models, and artifacts will be in
doded in a Denver Public l i 
brary progr.am, “ The True West
and the Cowboy,” set at 12:15
p.m. June 28 in the Wyer audi
torium of the main library,
1357 Broadway street.
Pruenting the story of the
generally misunderstood and
misrepresented working man of
the West win be E. E. Wyland,
founder and ^director of the fa
mous “ Westemaires.”
’The free program, open to the
public, is the fourth offering in
the Public Library’ s “ Colorful
Colorado’ ’ summer series of
noontime programs

Sunday Masses Slated
At Red Feather Lakes
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
has announced afternoon Mass
schedule# for Red Feather
Lakes.
The Red Feather Lakes are
located 45 mUes northwest of
Ft. CoHins and eight miles
north of Rustic on the Poudre.
Starting on June 24 at 4 p.m.,
the first Mass wfll be said this
year in the mountain com
munlty. There also wiU be
services held July 8, July 22,
Aug. 5, Aug. 19, and Sept. 2.
All Masses will be said in
Our Lady of the Lakes diapel
_______
at 4 p.m.

^ M m cm u ach u

(CofltiiMied From Page 1)
that will be presented by Ihe
national departoeat chairmen.
Heading the list of women
speakers will be Miss Alba Zizzamia, an obsetver for the
National Catholic lyelfarc Con

ation and pleasure. Our goal of life is ow

All Hit Children S u r e Chmth
Surrounded by his children, including a Denver mm, all
In tin service of the Church, Peter Rodak of Gevelaad
receives the blessing of his newly ordained son. Father Joseph
Rodak, C.PP.8. Looking on are the priest’s brother and two
sisters; Father Roman Rodak, C.PP.S., asslstaat at St. John
the Baptist’ s chnrch, Cleveland; Sister Mary Rosalya, a
teacher at Immaculate Conception school, Celina, 0.; and
Sister Mary Andrew who teaches at Christ the King school
in Denver. .Both priests and aunt belong to branches of the
Society of the Precious Blood.

Colombian Ai*chbishop
Gives House to W orkers
A new $56,000 residence
has been turned into a school
to train labor leaders. Arch
bishop Tulio Botero Salazar,
C.M., of Medellin, Colombia,
donated the house and all his
personal possessions to a
foundation to aid workers.
The Archbishop said he had
done so as an “ emergency
measure’ ’ to launch a cru
sade of Christian renewal and
to stem the advances of Com
munism in this South Amer
ican country.
Archbishop Botero revealed
his plans at the close of a
novena in which sermons on
charity were preached by Fa
ther Riccardo Lombardi, S.J.,
Italian priest who founded

secretary of the National Cath
olic Community Service and

the Movement for a Better
World.
Father Lombardi stressed
that Christians must practice
charity to correct the eco
nomic imbalance among so
cial classes.

com plete stock at further
reductions in price.
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eternal salvation and we should never take
a "'vacation” from striving to attain that end.
Hence when you go away on vacation this
year be sui^ that you have the neeiied reli*
gious articles.
Bishop Jaroslav Gabro
ana, Michigan, Minnesota, and
Wisconsin. ’The Bishop’s Jnris
diction includes all Catholics of
the Ukrainian rite within these
states.
Turning to the Ecumenical
Council which he will attend in
Rome this fall. Bishop Gabro
anticipates hearing ^ cu ssfon

Wo eloMo at 2 pjo. Soturdayi
during tbo aummor moatba.

One hour free perking, Manieipal Parking Garage, 1745 Stout Street.

At the Colorado day luncheon
Tuly 8, Bishop Hubert Newell
of Cheyenne will be the speaker.
GOV. STEPHEN L R. McNichols and Mayor Richard J.
Batterton of Denver will extend
greetings at the banquet July 8.
Bishop Waters will
present
Archbishop Vehr at the banquet.
Bishop Charles A. Buswell of
Pueblo will be a banquet guest.
Dr. Catherine Clark, Albu
querque, N. Mex., member of
the national board, is the con
vention chairman and will open
the banquet program.
Mrs. John V. Ballard, Milton,
Mass,, supreme vice regent, wlU
be toastmaster. Miss Catharine
Maloney of Littleton,
newly
“tected state regent, will extend
the Colorado C. D. of A. greet
ings.
Courts of the Santa Fe arch
diocese will share hostess duties
for the Colorado Day luncheon
as a courtesy to Dr. Clarke, who
is from that archdiocese. Dr.
"larke has just concluded her
tenure of office as state re^
gent.

'Noodles King" Tells How
Hong Kong Can Be Fed
would prove a bulwark against
Communism.
Monsignor Romaniello has

published a book titled Escape
from Red China (also called
Bird of Sorrow), which deals
with his experiences In China.
Dedicated to “ Oodles of Noo
dles,” its purpose is to enunci
ate the plight of the Chinese
and to solicit aid for their fight
against Communism. Profits
from the book are used for the
production of more noodles.
While in Denver, Monsignor
was hosted by Anthony R. Ty
rone, executive vice president
and sales director of Denver’s
Hamilton Management corpora
ABOUT THE REFUGEE sit tion.
uation, he continued, the Chi
nese only want to handle their
own problems. At present they
are handling up to 90 per cent
of them.
They need food to make them
grow. The people “ need physi
cal and mental energy to cre
ate wealth.” Give these people
food and they will create wealth.
Monsignor Romaniello noted
that the Chinese are hard work
ing people and they are willing
to sacrifice.
They have a ‘ 'tremendous re
spect” for education too, he de
clared. At this time, although
education is is not compulsory,
there are 450,000 attending vari
ous schools in Hong Kong.
Once Monsignor tells some
one about the nearly 160,000 ref
ugees that enter Hong Kong
each year, about the 100,006 ba
bies that are bom there each
year, and about the $1,000,009 in
food the Chinese themselves
have sent Into Red China to
friends and relatives, he does
not have any difficulties solicit
ing aid for his noodle units.
He does though experience a
difficulty in making Americans
understand the reason for giv
ing, because the problem is not
only one of giving; it is one of
helping a people to retain their
self-respect and to regain for
themselves the hope and ac
CONSISTENTLY$100 to $300
complishment of progress with
pride.
BELOWtho DENVERMARKET

OTHER NATIONALLY known
speakers on the program include
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Ray
mond J. Gallagher, secretary of
the National Conference of Cath
olic Charities: Father Freder
ick J, Stevenson, direcjtor of the
NCWC Youth Department and
lational director of the Junior
Catholic Daughters; and Father
J, Burggraff, C.S.P., direcIF .A.MERiCANS would regard
tor of the Catholic Information j the Chinese as human beings
('enter, Baltimore, Md.
[while granting them aid, he
Officers will be elected at the |pointed out, a strong feeling of
final session of the conventloa! good will would be established
July 13. Three additional direc- between the two peoples that

Rosary

Prayarbook
Sunday pr Doily Missal
Cor Stotua

St. Christopher or Higiiway Medal
Good Catholic Reading

Come to Clarke’s and look over the fine
Machebeuf Council
Sets Picnic June 24

Bishop
Machebeuf
Council
4647, Knights of Columbus, will
THE ACTIONS of Arch hold its fourth annual picnic
bishop Botero, who has moved June 24 at the Colorado acad
into a smaller house in Me emy, 3800 S. Pierce street.
dellin, have led a number of
A c^vitiu will begin at 12
wealthy Colombian Catholics noon with games for the young
to give money to the new and old. Prizes will be awarded
foundation.
to winners of events. One of
The Archbishop says Co the main events of the day will
lombia needs revolutionary be a softball game betwem the
action by priests, religious, Squires and the knights. Swim
and Catholic laymen, includ ming facilities are available
ing trained industrialists, par
ents, and educators.
AT A GENERAL meeting, the
council elected officers for the
year:
Grand knight, Edgar E. Gerk
In; deputy grand knight. E.
James Fattor; chancellor. Jack
tors and a second vice supreme Jansen;
warden, Patrick B.
regent are to be chosen,
to Slaven; treasurer, Pete Carbring the total elected officers monts;
advocate,
Churchill
to 14.
Crowley; Inside guard, Lester
This is made necessary, Miss Baremberg; outside guards —
Buckley said, because of the Emile O’ Bar and Hal Reese;
continuing
growth
of
the and trustee (throe-year term),
Fred Harris.
C. D. of A.

Other speakers include Miss
ATTENDING HER first na
Philomena Kerwin, executive tional convention of the C. D.
of A, will be Miss Anne M.
Dillingham, newly named exec
utive secretary for the Junior
(Continued From Page 1)
Catholic Daughters. She will ap
pear on the Juniors’ program each year in milk powder, wheat
July 9.
flour, and corn meal.
But, because the Chinese lack
Miss Egan will speak July 9
snd Miss Kerwin will be fea ed the utensils to prepare the
tured on a panel program, raw products, they traded them
Christian Unity and Public Re on the blackmarket for rice.
lations,” to be given at 8 p.m. Then Monsignor discovered he
could make noodles.
July 9.
Now in Hong Kong there are
Father Daniel Flaherty, asso 18 noodle units producing each
ciate business manager of the 600 pounds of noodles a day.
“ Register,” and Floyd Ander And one pound, casting only
son, managing editor of
the three cents, will make four or
“ Register” and president of the five generous servings. If each
Catholic Press association, will parish had a noodle unit, Mon
be speakers on a public rela signor said, they could feed all
tions panel.
our
of Hong Kong.

on every record
in stock.

^ o w offering yo u

“ ALL THE Bishops,” he de
clared, “ have been liquidated
but one. Those priests who
are still alive offer Mess in the
homes of the faithful. But it Is
hard to say how many priesta
there are.”

take a fei8 weeks away frem work for relax

C W S E O V T P R IC E S

Record Sale

Church in Ukraine, a captive
nation of Soviet Russia.

Summer is the accepted time for people to

Miss Eileen Egan, director of
women’s activities for
the
NCWC Catholic Relief Services.
Miss Margaret Mealey, execu
tive director of the National
CouncU of Catholic Women, wiU
ference at the United Nations.
-neak at the board meeting July
She will be the banquet speaker
7.
July 8.
922 GAS k ELECTRIC BLDG.
TAbor 5-0241

concerning the Eastern Oi
dox Church, which, ho
is closost to the Catholic Cl
of all the diiaident sects
added it will come back
the true fold, he thinks,
the Ukrainian Byzantine rtiji.
Although bom in Chienn,
Bishop Gabro is deeply c ^ cem ad aboiti tha piiglit of tin

VACATIO N
NEEDS

1J}00 to Attend C. D. of A. Convenfion

1 8 9 7

m

T h u tid a y , J u r « 21, 19E2

O pen e n n ln g n 'iiH 9
2000 WADSWORTH, WHEAT RID6E

selection of merchandise that will add to your
/

vacation enjoyment:
If you are looking for gifts for friends, there
is nothing finer than a religious gift—
Bibles

Statues

Holy Water Fonts

Religious Pictures
Ploques

Crucifixes

Sick Call Sets

CLARKE'S
Church Goods House
TAber S-3789

1633 Trement Ptace

I—

STORE HOURS
dally 9 a.m. ta S;30 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Free I

Genuine Leather
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Yours when you
■ Opoff a Mmalnga Aeeoaar
■ Opaa a ChnekUig AaaaawR
■ M itt a Bafa ttaponlt i

or.. •H you're already uaing thMWi
icta, you may receive a free billfold by
introducing a friend who opena an M*
count
After you receive your free billfold, ww
Will credit your account in the ameimt
• f 31.00 for each additional aeteunt
you introducel
This offer is for s flmitod Urns Onff, $ d
yours now!

AMERICAN
NATIONAL
BANK
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Interfuith Meet Set
On Racial Problems
Chicago—M ajor Protestant, Catholic, and Jewish
groups will bring their joint moral forces to bear on the
problem of racim segregation at a National Conference
on Religion and R ace to be held here Jan. 1-17,1963
About 600 clerical and lay religious leaders are
expected to attend the assembly,
the first of its kind across reli
gious lines, which will mark the
centenary of President Lincoln’s
signing of the Emancipation
Proclamation.

Leader” —communications be
tween White and Negro clergy
men, religiously inspired direct
action movements, role of rab
bis, ministers, and priests in
crisis situations;
4) “ The Role of the Church
and Synagogue in Relation to
Its L < ^ Civic Community’ ’—
religious institutions working
for integration in aU-White sub
urbs or changing neighbor
hoods, relation of religion to
city and other civic officials.

DESIGNED TO promote the
exchange of ideas among reli
gious groups and to stimulate
practical discussion on the
community level, the discus
sions will encompass at least
(our areas:
1) The “ Inner Life of the
Local Church or Synagogue” —
segregated churches, education
MORE THAN 46 ProtesUnt,
of congregations in racial jus Jewish, Catholic, and Orthodox
tice, aind racial discrimination groups were invited to the con
in institutions of churches and ference in a letter signed jointly
ages of S and 16, is sponsored by St. Rita’s Court 625, Catholic synagogues;
by Archbishop William E. (Cou
Dangbters of Americiu Many varied activities from horseback
2) “ The Institutional Manage sins of Milwaukee, Episcopal
riding, to swimming are offered those who attend the camp.
ment of the Church and Syna chairman of the NCWC Social
gogue” —employment practices Action department; Irwin Mil
of religious institutions, use of ler, president of the National
Church real estate, investments, CkmncU of Churches; and Dr.
and educational systems for ra Julius Mark, president of the
cial justice;
('Synagogue Council of America.
3) The “ Role of the Religious'(NCWC Wire)

Aerial View of Scenic Girls' Camp
TUs aerial view of Oar Lady of the RocUes camp shews
the beaotliul settiBg of this CathoUe giiis’ camp located five
miles soathwest of Evergreea. The camp, for girls between the

Jewish Leader
To Observe at
Vatican Council

Coflip for Girls Will Open

For 8th Season June 23

Vatican City — Dr. Chaim
Our Lady of the Rockies Cath
Wardip, counselor on Christian olic Girls’ camp, near Ever
affairs to ImaeTs Ministry of green and sponsored by St.
Court
625,
Catholic
Religions, w u named an un Rita’s
official observer and represent Daughters of America, will
ative of the World Jewish Con open for the eighth season June
gress at the Second Vatican 23.
Girls between the ages of
Council which opens in October.
eight and 16 who would like the
DR. WARDIP, whose appoint experience of a week, or more,
ment was confirmed here by camping at a moderately priced
Dr. Nahum Goldmann, presi camp may send applications to
dent of the World Jewish Con Miss Cattorine M ^ n e y , chair
gress, also served as an unof man, at 1369 W. Littleton boule
ficial observer at the Third As vard, Littleton.
sembly of the World Council of A D D I T I O N A L
INFOR
Churches the past fall in New MATION and ai^lications can
Delhi.
Earlier he bad attended the
Pan •Orthodox Conference in
Rhodes.

1100,000 Steel Grant

be bad by calling either Mrs.
Marie Brundage, house mother
at the C. D. of A. clubouse,
765 Pennsjdvania street, MA 30959 or TA 5-9597, or Mrs.
Temer, GR. 7-7665.
The fee this year is $28 per
week, with a liM t of $2 spend
ing money. Arrangements are
being made at an additional $5
weekly for those wishing horse
back riding. The weekly hay
rack ride and outdoor cookout
are available to the campers.
Mrs. Estamae Marine, camp
director. Is calling together the
staff at the campsite June 29
for further preparations and to
outline a full week’s program
for the six weeks of operation.
The program chairman will
again be Miss Mary Auer, a
Denver public school teacher.
Three senior counselors are
Misses FTo Jirak and Carol
Skippers, both from Marymount
college in Kansas and Miss
Deda McDonald from Califor
nia U.

2nd Phase
In Drive to
Stop Polio

Nine Catholic schools and
women serving in PTAs will
again take part in the second
round o f Stop Polio Sundays
June 24 and July 1. Dr. Joseph
B. McCloskey, co-chairman of
the Stop Polio Sundays, praised
the excellent response of the
clergy in pulpit announcements
when the first polio clinics were
held.
A total of 120 clinics have
been established for the second
phase of Stop Polio Sundays,
when doctors in a 10-county area
will give Type HI Oral Polio
Vaccine in an effort to stamp
out the possibility of ever hav
ing a poUo epidemic in the area.

American Legion Plans
Salute Program July 4
The American Legion’s giantlc “ Salntq. to America”
show will be hdd at the D. U.
stadium July 4 at 7:N p.m.
A special feature with Dener’s Police canine corps will
headline the show.
Other features are Les and
Lola, in a ladder act 90 feet up,
winding up in a tremendous
fireworks extravanganu; the
Legion’s Centennial Grenadiers,
and the outstanding junior
lands in Denver.
THE LAKEWOOD Westemaires and smart drilling and
marching units from Lowry
Air Force Base and FHzsimons
General hospital will be cli

completed his studies at St.
Tbomas’ seminary, Denver. His
first assignment was as assist
ant paster in Leadtille.

hen. Others in the ordination
Following a heart attack in
Class were the Rt. Rev. Mon July, 1956, Father Horgan was
signor Gregory Smith, P.A., hospitalized at St. Joseph’s hos
V.G., pastor of St. Francis de pital, Denver, (or several weeks.
Sales’ parish, Denver, and the
late Rt. Rev. Joseph P. O’Heron
(died 1956).

July 4th, 7:30 P. M.
A GREAT SHOW
For tho Whole Family!
Tickots N ow on Solo At

AM ERICAN LEGION
1370 Broadway

A LL SEATS
RESERVED

Marykn<dl, N.Y.— Monsignor
Hugo M. Gerbermann, M.M., of
Nada, Tex., was named by
Pope John x m to head the new
Prelature of Huebnetenango,
in the mountains of Northwesteni GuatemMa.
The prelature was recently
partitioned from the Diocese of
San Marcos. It is located in a
rugged, remote area.
THE 45 MARYKNOLL priests
and four Brothers have 250,000
people, practicaUy aU Indians,
in ^ e ir care. Lem than half of
the 292 outstations have their
own chapels.
,
The first MaryknoUbrs who
arrived in the area 18 years ago
found the people snflerlng rriiglonsly — beri symbolized by
scores of empty, crumbling
crionial chnrcbes, stark evi
dence of a faith practically dead
because of a long-time absence
of priests.
After almost two decades of
hard work, the future of the
Church in the Maryknoll area
now looks promising.
At present 28 young Guatema
lan men are training to become
Brothers and four girls are stu
dying to be Sisters.
AN INTENSIVE catechetical
project involves almost 2,000 vol
unteer lay teachers, mostly In
dians, who are carrying on a
successful “ each one teach five’ ’
program in the remote moun
tain areas.
Bishop - elect
Gerbermann
came to Maryknoll in 1939 from
S t John’s Seminary, San An

tonio Tex., and foliowing his
ordination in 1943 was assigned
to Ecuador.
After six years there be was
transferred to Guatemala, and
in 1960 was decorated by Guate
mala for his work.

ONLY

$

1

Box Seats_______ _________$1.50
GORGEOUS FIREWORKS Rev. Edward L. Horgan

AERIAL ACTS-PARADE-aOWNS-

He resigned as pastor in Lead
ville, and, after a period of re
cuperation in New York, re
turned to Colorado and was as
signed as chaidain at Mt. Eliza
beth retreat.

Our Catholic
Regarding

MISS MALONEY, state re
gent of the C. D. of A. invites
state and national visitors at
tending the C. D. of A. nationdl
convention in Denver July 8-13
to visit the camp and view the
work done by members and
friends for this outstanding
youth program.

The Sisters of Charity at St.
Joseph's hospital Denver, will
entertain its auxiliary members
at an award luncheon June 36
at 1 p.m. at the hospital. All
members of the auxiliary are
invited.

DU STADIUM

Cana Conference Planned
June 24 in Arvada Parish

New Maryknoll Bishop
Crowns 18 Years of W ork

Award Luncheon

SALUTE
TO
AMERICA

From December, 1928, until
August, 1956, Father Horgan
served as pastor at Annuncia
tion parish, Leadville, a 27Father Horgan was ordained year period, the longest service
June 11, 1922, in the Denver Ca record of any Leadville priest
thedral by Bishop J. Henry Ti- In “ the city of the clouds.”

South Bend, Ind. — The Unle.sity of Notre Dame has been
Most dlnics, in the same loawarded a |100,000 grant by the
No official announcement of U.S. Steel Foundation. Father
catioas as on the prevlons Stop
the visit was made by Vatican Theodore M.' Hesburgh, C.S.C.,
Polio Sundays,
be open
authorities.
trona 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. In Den.Notre Dame president, re
Up to the present the Prepar ceived the initial payment of
Tor, 59 clinics have been set
atory Secretariat for Promoting ’’le ifive-year granC a 120,000
ip , including a new one at A NATIVE OF County Kerry,
EUtck’s gardens.
Christian Uidty has not an chedi, from Marry Stuhldreher,
Ireland, Father Horgan studied
Doctors are concerned that at S t Charles’ seminary, Over
nounced the names of the rep le of the school’s “ Four Horse
everyone
over
three
months
of
resentatives invited to attend men,’ ’ and now a public rela FOUR JUNIOR counselors in
brook. Pa., from 1917-19 and
age takes the vaccine, even if
the council or of the denomlns' tions representative of U.S.
clude Susan Wberle, Sheila
tions they aie to represent.
Type I was not obtained pre
Steel
Daily, Lynn Winsor, and Susan
viously. Type I may be obtained M arykikoll Fathers
Blue. Three counselors in train
later at doctors’ ofiices.
G«t Ifow Superior
ing are Joyce Vaughn, Mary
Type n will be given at the
Jane Stires, and Flo Van DeeFather Blase A. Bonpane,
clinics in the fall. The public
ran. They all make up the pro
is urged to take all three types M.M., is the Maryknoll Fathers
gram staff.
of oral vaccine to be immunized, new superior at their house in
Mrs. Viola McCourt of Albu
regardless of the number of in Denver. Stationed at Houston,
querque, N. Mex., will again be
jections of the Salk vaccine.
T jx., the past three years,
in charge of the kitchen. Two
(S t Anne’s Parish, Arvada)
.1
he was in charge of recruiting
nurses, Betty Johnson and Wil
A Cana Conference will be sptmsored by the CFM groups lie Eyler, vi^l take care of the CATHOUC SCHOOLS taking for
the
Maryknoll
Fathers
part are: Cure d’Ars, 3200 Dah
June 34 in the church hall from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. The Very Rev. infirmary.
throughout the Southwest.
lia
street;
St.
Elizateth’s,
1020
Monaignor William H. Jones, archtUocesan superintendent of
The Very Rev. Monslgnor
n th street; Blessed Sacrament, Father Bonpane replaced Fa
schools, will discuss “ Parents as Teachers.’ ’
George R. Evans, Vice Chan
1973 Elm street; St. James, 1250 ther Bernard P. Byrne, M.M.,
Among the topics suggested for this conference are: “ What cellor of the archdiocese and Newport street; Presentation of
who was assigned to mis
spiritual
director
for
the
camp,
Social Pressures Assist or Hinder Parents?’ ’ “ How to explain
Our Lady, 659 Julian street; sion work in Peru. Father John
the Clrucifixion and Teach Our Children Prayers?” “ Where Are as well as chaplain to the Den Loyola, 2350 Gaylord street; All Ryme, M.M., formerly in Peru,
ver C. D. of A. court, will offi
Sources Available to Help Parents?”
Saints, 2559 S. Federal boule is now stationed at the Denver
cially open the season Jane 24,
vard; Precious Blood, S. Colo house, along with Father Alfred
All Catholics in other parishes and their non-Catholic friends
with a Mass at 5 pjn.
rado boulevard; and E. Uiff av W, Harding, M.M., a former
are invited to attend. There will be no admission charged. Bene
For more than two months,
enue; and St. Pius X, Aurora, missioner to Korea, and Broth
diction wiU close the conference.
the camp committee has been
14th.and Yost street.
er Malachi, M.M.
mailing
out
brochures,
letters,
The HNS is sponsoring a S t Anne’s “ Baseball Night” at
Bears stadium July 14. Denver will play LonisviUe. Tickets will and other data. A number of
be sold after Mass on the three Sundays prior to the game—June volunteers have spent many
24, July 1, and July 8.
hours in preparation for this
opening day.
Something new has been added to the ice creana social to be
Several new improvements
held July 8. A ring toss, found to be very popular at the fun
have been made this year, in
night held last May, win be featured. Mr. INckpmkets wiU enter
cluding widening of the dining
tain the youngsters. Advance ti(±et sales at the reduced rates
area and additional plumbing
start June '24 after the Masses.
facilities in three buildings. The
living and sleeping quarters for
committee members and for
off-time use by the counselors
have been renovated.

Proceeds go to the Leglea
youth and child welfare fund.
The show is spoasored by Leydea-Chiles-Wkkeraham Post 1.
Tickets are on sale at 1371
Broadway s tt^ t and the Den
ver Dry Goods company down
town at $1 each.

SEE..

Chaplain at Mt. Elizabeth
Marks 40th Anniversary
Father Edward Horgan, chap
lain at Mt. Elizabeth retreat,
Denver, marked the 40th anni
versary of his ordination in the
priesthood. He offered a Mlssa
Cantata in the chapel at the
house which cares for elderly
men and women.

maxed by a brilliant fireworks
display.

Does

PAGEANTRY

people have been approached by
Mortuaries

Pre Paid Funeral Plans and
Funeral Trust Plans.

^ u le v a rd Mortuaries have a
similar plan?

Yes

W e do have a Pre Paid
• • • Funeral Plan.

Phone GRand 7-1625 at no obligation,
and

a

member of our

regular

staff

will call on you at your convenience.
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B y JosKPB P. Kix#n

Invitation to Re-Creation

T WAS 10 YEABS AGO this July that Pope Pius
XII, in an Apostolic Letter addressed to the Rus
sian people, consecrated them to the Immaculate
Heart of Mary “ in confident assurance that through
the most powerful protMtion of the' Virgin Mary
there m ay be at the earliest
possible moment the hap
pily realized hope« and de
sires for the attainment of
true peace, fraternal con
cord, and rightful liberty."
The reUgious history
of Russia is bound up with the Orthodox Church since
the roots of Christianity were planted there in the
10th century. During the greater part of these past
1,000 years the Catholic Church has been oppressed.
When periods of toleration did exist, conversions to
Catholicism were abundant.

r

ACA’n O N TIME ig in full swing.
We wonder how many have ar
ranged to make a few days of spiritual
retreat a part of that vacation.
The Archdiocese of Denver is sin
gularly blessed by having two excellent
retreat houses, one fo r men, Sacred
Heart Retreat House conducted by the
Jesuits near Sedalia, and another for
women, E l Pom ar Retreat conducted
by the Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati
at Broadmoor, Colorado Springs.
Both o f f e r
week-end retreats
throughout the summer, with excellent
accom modations and specially trained
retreat masters.
Vacation usually means a time of
rest and restoration of mind and body;
but it could be a time of spiritual re
creation as well.

V

Profiles
and
Perspectives

THROUGHOUT THESE CENTURIES the Rus
sian people have practiced a deep devotion to Mary
— a devotion that permeated their lives, their homes,
and their daily labors. The Reformation, with its re
jection of the true role of the Blessed Mother, never
made much progress in Russia, and Protestantism
has always b ^ n a negligible factor in the religious
life of the people.
I

SPIRITUAL RETREATS have been

By Paul H. Hallxtt

T

Mother. Scarcely a city or hamlet could be found that
did not cherish its own shrine to Mary.
IT WAS TO OUR LADY’ S SHRINE in the home
that the bridegroom brought his beloved, asking
M ary’ s help in the preservation of their marriage vows
and beseeching fruitfulness of offspring. It was to

80

A nation so dedicated to the Blessed Mother for
many centuries cannot despair.. Some day, at her

Son’ s command, she will lift the Iron Curtain and a
new day vdll be bora. Then her promises, given at
Fatima 45 years ago—in the very year that Soviet
Communism was spawned — will be fulfilled. Russia
will be converted and peace will descend, like a soft
mist, upon the face of the earth!

Summer Madness
B y James M. Shea
GBHAPS the most

P

un

popular subject among
Catholic press writers is that
of modesty in dress. Most of
the writers are men, and

The Home
Scene
most of the problem lies in
the world of women — or so
it seems to this observer.
It is next to impossible to
declaim on the subject with
out somehow giving an im
pression of prudishness, or
so it seems to this observer.
But someone has to say it
and say it often, and I notice
that the Pope docs not hesi
tate to call attention to the
situation from time to time.
WHAT NEEDS to be said
at this juncture is that many

^

^

^

FU LL AS BOOKS
God has provided an infini
tude of works to fortify our
knowledge of Him.—Tertullian
(second century), (De Resnrrectione camis, num. 2).
• * •
As if
without
Henry
Walden,

you could kill time
injuring eternity. —
Thoreau (1817-1M2),
“ Economy” .
* • •

If God.were not a necessary
Being of Himself. He might
almost seem to be made for
the use and benefit of man
kind. 7- John Tillotson (1S301694), Sermon 93.
• • •
To give and not to count the
cost; To fight and not to heed
the wounds; To toil and not
to seek for rest; To labor and
not ask for any reward save
that of knowing that we do
Thy will. — St. Ignatius Loy
ola (1491-1558), Prayer for
Generosity.
* « •
Ali men are liable to error;
and most men are, in many
points, by passion or interest,
under temptation to it. — John
Locke (163M704), Essay on
the Human Understanding.

Cathidic w o m e n place a
higher value on conforming
to qurrent styles than on the
virtue of modesty. Stated in
this fashion; the problem of
immodest attire is a serious
moral disorder, but not a
basic one.
More basic is the lack of
reverence reflected by im
modest persons — particu
larly their lack of reverence
for their bodies as temples
of the Holy Spirit.
Also more t o l c than the
manner of dress is the con
fusion of values where conformKy is counted higher
than conscience, or coolness
and comfort valued a b o v e
moral virtue.
A LETTER CARRIER told
me gome years ago that he
hates to see summer come,
because it means he will be
confronted daily with exhibi
tions of immodest .dress all
along his route. I wish his
dismay could be brought ef
fectively to the attention of
the women who are respon
sible for It.
I realize it is not simply
a summer problem;
toelength forfhal gowns can be
extremely
immodest,
and
•batjiing suits can be modest.
But summer remains the
high season for abandonment
of modest inclinations, and
while custom may make di
minishing c o s t u m e s both
morally"^ and
aesthetically
agreeable, there is a limit;
obviously we cannot accept
custom as the dictator of
morals.
WHAT IS THE U M H .'
Tape measures won’t tell,
nor will precise rules. But
any person, man or woman,
equipped with reason and a
decent knowledge of Chris
tian doctrine ought to be able
to know when the limit is
approached or exceeded.
Why should Catholic wom
en, moreover, want to know
where the precise limits lie?
They should be leaders in a
movement toward dress that
is genuinely modest, rather
than skirters of the risky and
hard - to - define borderline
where modesty ceases.

Rt. Rev. Matthew J.
Smith, Ph.D.
Founding Editor, Register
System of Catholic
Newspapers
1917-1969

S

Missionaries Good Foreign Aiders

Even today, after m ore than 40 years of p e rs e cu -:
tion and oppression, many of the older Russians have
remained loyal to Mary. In countless homes there is
•till honored an ikon of the Virgin before which a c a n - ;
die always bum s. In days gone by the people would :
go barefoot and fasting, walking for days to reach a
particular national shrine dedicated to the Blessed

Mary that each child, after birth, was dedicated and
entrusted. It was to Mary that the fam ily appealed
in its days of sorrow and tribulations. And it was in
the presence of M ary’ s image? that the Russian in
voked her help in the hour of death.

a part of the Christian plan of things
since the very b^[inning. Jesus Christ
often would go apart by Himself for
prayer, and began His public life with
a retreat of 40 days in the desert.
When He and His Apostles were
harassed by the crowds, “ for there
were many coming and going, and they
had no leisure even to e a t " Jesus said
to them; “ Come apart into a desert
lace and rest a w hile." (Mark vl. So
il.
It is an invitation He repeats today
—to leave the work-a-day cares of the
world and retire to a place of peace
and quiet to commune closely for a few
days with God. There is nothing that
will do so much to give a person a new
perspective on his life—his troubles and
problem s especially—seeing them now
in the light of eternity.
—Msgr. John B. Ebel

**Comrade SMtn, Ifcof dmvU gutmi t h w hut the gall to toy
our mittoke wot fliaf wo thought ot people ot *thlogt‘' — oihI
n
thereat tHIl hell to pay upttoirt

Dufies of Labor, Management
By R. G. Pbtkbs
I said that
the capitalism denounced
by much of the rest of the
world la not the capitalism
we know in the United States.
I said that the dreamed-of sit
uation in which the govern
ment directs and in which in
dividuals act with the public
welfare in mind is in reality
something we already have to
a certain extent in the United
States.
There are times when it
seems this is not thie^ Writing
in the June issue of the Cathast

L

w eek

tem you serve the national
interest in pursuing your pri
vate interest.”
Such statements Rt only too
welt the type of capitalism—
really laissez faire rugged in
dividualism — denounced by
Latin Americans and others.
BUT MT POINT is rescued
by men like Joseph L. Block,
chairman on Inland Steel. He
said, “ I heartily endorse Mr.
Goldberg’s concept . . . Each
side has to represent its own
interest, but neither side must
be unmindful of the needs of
the nation. Who else can point
out these needs but the gov
ernment?”

Ponder
and
Print

And anyone who has paid

j AND THEN

And an anonymous steel
spokesman Insisted the gov
ernment should never be more
than a policeman or mediator.
He said, “ Most businessmen
feel that in a competitive sys

At the Pentagon a general
went to the autoiuatic data
processing room in search of
important information. He toy
ed with the largest and most

Since

in pmcticc,
dnt last En^liskRmal Laws Werenot
taken 0^ the Statute
giook until 1926.
nfeinded.

M
iiil

i

ONLY RECENTLY the Wall
Street Jonmal described the
growing trend of some big
companies to take over the
sale of homes left by workers
who are transferr^. While
most of them do this only for
executive
and supervisory
people, some firms manage
the problem for all a ffe c t^
workers.
For the company it means
headaches, long negotiations,
and often severe losses. For
the workers it means the so
lution of a problem that not
too long ago would have been
ignored completely by com
panies as none of their busi
ness.

the least attention to the eco
AND SO IN SPITE of some
nomic picture knows that the
of the things that are done or
companies which once denied
the very idea of social re some things that are said in
the heat of events like the
sponsibility now budget much
President’ s pressure on steel,
of their money and attention
to this very subject. The typi the American economic pic
ture is increasingly one of re
cal U.S. company worries
sponsibility and consideration
about its image, but the im
of the wider effects of com 
age in its community as well
pany and individual action. It
as with its customers. While
many a textile firm left be is not the “ capitalism” so
flatly written off by Christian
hind a desperate town, more
and more companies do con groups and even Church figsider the community in mak ' ures in the rest of the world.

olic World, Father WiUiam
J. Smith, S.J., cites some of
the reaction to a rather blunt
talk given in February by
Secretary of Labor Arthur
Goldberg.
GEORGE MEANT, presi
dent of the AFL-CIO, did not
like it. He objected, “ When he
(Goldberg) says the role of
government is to assert the
national interest, he is infring
ing on the rights of free peo
ple in free so c ie ty . . . ”

ing any decision to move or
expand.

jti.

he

unusually

am

SPACE fiven in
the R o c ^ Mountain New* to.
the achievement* of Monsi
gnor John Rom'aniello,
the
"Noodles Prieit” of Hong
Kong, show* how he h »
caught the imagination of the
nation.
Foreign aid is not popular
in this country. More are will
ing to vote for it than those
who do not, but all feel it
as a heavy burden, and more
and more are skeptical about
its tangible results. Even the
most enthusiastic foreign aid
ers feel a revulsion at the
giving of further millions to
Yugoslavia and Red Poland.
Waste is inevitable in the for
eign aid program, and even
solid investments often require
years to show their worth.
ple

THAT IS WHY achieve
ments like that of Monsignor
Romaniello and Denver’s own
Maryknoller, Father Daniel
B. McLellan of Peru, make
such popular reading. People
can see immediate results in
what these men do. Their con
tact with the people is direct,
what they accomplish does not
cost much in comparison

stra n g e But True

BISHOP EDWARD SWANSTKOM, executive director of
Catholic Relief Services, gave
him $1,(KK), with which he pro
duced a machine that could
make 1,0M pounds of noodles
■ day — food that the penni
less refugees could cook if
they had as much as a tin
can or a utensil. The ma
chine, through American re
lief help, grew into 23 other
machines, which are now pro
ducing 600,000 pounds of us
able food a month. Never was

By Bob Ramsey
it e m
in Pasqusle
Marranzino’s column last
Sunday struck a sad note
throughout the city, state, and
pertiaps the nation. Pockey re
ported that Joe (Awful) Cof
fe e was selling his restaurant.
n

A

is warm and generous and
that’s why this Coffee will nev
er get cold. Joe likes people,
and not the farthest down on
his list are underprivileged
children. In fact we wouldn’ t
be far from wrong if we said
that they top the list.

The machine promptly an
swered: “ Yes, SIR!”
♦

♦

♦

And then there was the
judge who asked the arrest
ing officer: “ What makes
you think this man is drunk?”
The officer replied: “ Well,
Judge, I didn’t bother him
when he staggerer' down’ the
street or when he fell flat on
his face, but when he put a
nickel in the mail box, looked
up at the clock on the steeple,
and said, ‘Good heavens, 1,’ve
lost 14 pounds’ I brought
him in.”
♦

♦

/\nd then there are some
men, who in matters of indi
vidual taste, try to get un
changing rules to follow. But
the same men in matters of
morality, where there are
really unchanging rules, try to
make everything a matter of
individual preference.

FATHER

McLELLAN ’8

credit unions have received t
some $1,000,090 from gqvern- I
ment agencies, and the benefits to the poverty-wracked
Peruvian Indian, not only
in material betterment but in
the self-respect he gets from
being able to help himself, are
there for all to see. By contrast, $25,000,000 has bem giv
en by our foreign aid program
to a Peruvian government
board to “ study” development
projects in that country. The
board is still studying, from
last accounts, and using up
our money.
Tliat 1* the difference be
tween missionary foreign aid
and tha kind that the govern
ment must spend money for,
in all too many cases.

"Where are you guys the resl
of the time?" For Joo, help
ing other people the best way
he can is part of his dally
living routine.
MANY, IF NOT ALL, of the
countless persons whom Joe
has helped u ebUdren return

glasses, easy smile, and quick
step, will surely be missed.
Not only was his restaurant
a gathering place for the
known and the unknown, but
it had a distinctive character
all its own.

"Christmas Ckxnes Fifty-Two
Times a Year,” a few months
ago, told how Joe opened up
his heart as well as his res

and then. As he once put it,
” We still keep in contact.”

There was the superb food,
the huge relish dish with each

BUT IT WAS NOT JUST ■
once-a-year overture with Joe.
Groups of children
from
Queen of Heaven orphanage,
Denver, for instance, were

meal, and the walls of Joe’s
place were lined with all sorts
of pictures of prize fighters.
Joe himself is a veteran of
more than 100 professional
fights.
JOE IS A

LITTLE GUY

with a big voice and a bigger
heart. One could only appre
ciate
the voice if he had about
The general then asked the
big question; “ What about six double Manhattans on an
World War III?”
empty stomach.
The machine clanged, lights
flashed on, bells rang, and it
out a one word answer:
“ Y es!”
His curiosity croused, the
general could hardly wait to
ask
the
machine:
“ Yes,
what?”

The Register, in an article
published June 27, 1067, was '
one o f the first paper* in the
country to call attention to
the achievements of Father
McLellan and his credit un
ion in Puno, Peru. Since then
his work has become one of
the most publicised ventures
in foreign aid that we have.

A story by Dave Millon in
the Denver Catholic Begiiter,

Joe, with the horn-rimmed

taurant to (te orphans of the
city.

having a good feast at Cof
fee’s at least once a week.
Nothing irked him quite so

sophisticated electronic ma
chine and received several
routine answers from it.

♦

___________ ^

Monsignor Romaniello was
helping the refugees in Hong
Kong just about the time Fa
ther McLellan w u starting
the first credit unions among
the Indians in Peru — in 1956.
The U. S. was supplying fivepound bags of flour to people
who could not use It because
they had no way of cooking
it in their crowded quarters.
Nsturiily, they sold It, as
much other American surpl“ «
food has been (sold abroad,
with little benefit to those for
whom it was intended.

$1,000 better spent in foreign ’
aid.
:

The Coffee That Never Gets Cold

But the heart— well, that’s
a different matter. The heart

much as having some com
pany or organization call him
around Thanksgiving and tell
him they were “ planning
something a little s p ^ a l for
the orphans,” and would he
like to help out?
“ What about the other days
of the year?” he would reply.

as adults to visit him now

One of the most heartwarm
ing stories that came out in
the Millon article w«s about
the two newspaper boy* who
had never known what It was
to have a birthday party. Joe
showed them and they never
forgot him for it
And so with Joe Coffee gone
many in all walks of Ufa will
miss him. ’They will m iu the
man, the smile — and the
heart.

Intentions for June
The Apostleship ef Frayer
farteatioa fer Jane h :
Obedience te the IMy RpIrH
The miulan iateetion fo r
the month is:
Christian Unity

No Substitute for Individual
By G. J. GusTxraoN, S.S.

able employes and stockhold
ers to have money to buy
NE OF OUR FRIENDS
things like meat and potatoes,
said to us recently, with
which make for other pay
a kind of foolish glee, "Say,
rolls.
the stock market has surely
been falling off.” This was be
WE REALLY did not mind
fore the wilder recent gyra the jibe since it was entirely
tions which ^scared both the good natured. But we thought

O

Behind
the
Headlines

m uque
MADE FROM
COIOREO 6LAS?. WtRC
PRODUCED AT MEVERS,
Trahce ih ■me ry™ ano
IffVCERTURltf. TWr/
MGET meUDCD fOK USC
M TXMISTIC s n x m s.

with the enormous sums spent
by governments, and there is
a palpable alleviation of mis
ery in whst they do.

United States and Europe and
which, for whatever reasons,
followed a general loss of
confidence on the part of re
sponsible businessmen.
Businessmen finance the
platforms of political parties
but they must also face such
dull facts as making profits
— to meet payrolls and to en

that in conscience we should
remind our friend that bad
business is bad for everybody.
It so happens that our friend’s
particular occupation involves
the care of the dear departed.
On his somewhat small salary
he supports a wife and several
children. But undertakers will
hardly “ undertake” if people
have no money. Aye, there’ s
the rub.
And this particular field of
his is likely the next one to
be exploited by the socialists
in our midst. We can almost
hear the political plea now;
’ ’The government must help
the common man bury his
dear ones.” Why shouldn’t a

government which wants to
’ ’ pay for” the entrance of each
new life also “ pay for” the
egreu of the old timersT
CURIOUSLY ENOUGH it
has never struck our friend
that the government pays for
nothing. It simply administers
our money for us and it
charges a whopping fee. And
so it has always seemed to
us that banks do this with
greater efficiency and greater
reliability and much more
cheaply in the long run. Be
sides, b a n b generate cash
and employ people, whose
wages they pay with their
own money! This is more
than you can say for govern
ments!
Our ides of a legitimate
government still remains the
scholastic notion; ’The govern
ment U a help to, not a sub
stitute for, the individual. It
can never replace the person.

•
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Italian Dinner Scheduied
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‘YotriMvl' Pop* Gt m I s N2s S*fl2ers
arians’ Congress, believed to be the first of
its kind ever held in Italy. The 81-year-old
Pontiff greeted and spoke with each of the
M members of the group attending the au
dience.

Ex-Lawyer
Plans Mass
At Regis

(Comment by Paul H. Hallett, Litt.D.)

TIm Franco ftogimo
the horrible
Spanish summer of 1936,
I have been on the side of Gen
eral Francisco Franco against
those who wouid overthrow him,
and I see no reason why this
underlying
sympathy
should
ever change, considering what
Franco has done and the nature
: o f his bitterest enemies.
The bad image Spain has left
in the minds of millions who are
by no means Communists has
not been without fault from the
present regime. Back in 1930,
when I applied for a visa from
the Spanish consulate in New
York, 1 was told by a strutting
litUe functionary that 1 would
lu ve to submit everything I ever
wrote about Spain before I could
set foot on Spanish soil. He re
ceded from this fantasy when
I told him I was an editor of
the Catholic Register.

E

ver

s in c e

INSIDE the country today, re
strictions on freedom of the
jHress probably seem equally ab
surd. There are, as in every
country of Spanish civilization,
great extremes of poverty and
wealth. There is dhuatisfaction
with the wage scale by the
mass of workers, although they
are better off today than they
have been, perhaps, in 400 years.
So cosmopolitan and discern
ing an observer as Erik von
Kuenhelt-Leddihn admits all this
but believes that even if all the
wealth of Spain were evenly di
vided it would not materially
Improve the general situation,
bemuse at present there is not
much wealth in the country.

Kuehnelt - Leddihn
observes
that the wave of strikes now
ended began when the general
economic situation had started
to improve perceptibly and
wage increases created the im
pression that even more could
be given. The ^mparatively
high wages in the expanding
Common Market economy na
turally excite envy south of the
Pyrenees.

Father Thomas J. Casey, S.J.,
a former Denver attorney or
dained June' 16 by Cardinal
Richard J. Cushing of Boston
at Weston
Mass., will
Thanksgiving
lege student

.college, Weston,
offer a Mass of
in the Regis col
chapel July 1 at

11 a.m .

A graduate in 1951 from West
THERE EXISTS in all Marx
ist and most doctrinaire liberal
circles throughout the world a
dedicated hatred of the Franco
regime, not for the barm it has
done but precisely because it is
not anticlerical. If it were anti
clerical you would not hear half
so much about Spanish injusti
ces.

minster Law school (now a part
of the University of Denver),

Father Casey was admitted to
the bar in Colorado. He was
employed by the Mountain
States Telephone and Telegraph
Co., and was associated with
the law firm of Holland and
Hart at the time he entered the
This fact was expressed some
Jesuits.
years ago by the former AlxisA native of Massachusetts, he
tolic Nuncio to Spain, Cardinal
Ildebrando Antoniutti, and it was was officer manager for City
reiterated last month when the Atty. J. Glenn Donaldson in the
Cardinal bade his farewell to administration of former Mayor
Madrid, after nine years in the Quigg Newton. The past three
years the Jesuit has been study
capital.
ing theology at Weston coUege.
AT HIS FAREWELL luncheon In World War II, Father Casey
Cardinal Antoniutti spoke of the served with the Air Force in
impressions he had formed, on the Philippines, New Guinea,
his first arrival in the country and Okinawa.

in 1937, “ of a people vigorously
fighting for God and their coun
try." He recalled the destroyed
churches he had seen, the pro
faned cemeteries, the graves of
martyred Bishops and priests.

PETER’S IMPULSE in any
situation was to act — and
Peter almost always followed
bis impulses. It mtes Peter,
who, when he u w Christ
walking on the water, got ou.t
of the boat to join Him. It
was Peter who, after the
Transfiguration, had a prac
tical suggestion; “ Lord, let
us set up three tents here
. . .’ ’ And it was Peter who,
when Christ was arrested,
drew his sword and was ready
to take on the soldiers and
servants who had come to
apprehend his Lord.

OWING TO the popularity of this dinner, it will be served
on two evenings, Thursday. June 11, and Sunday, June 2 i The
clergy also are invited to attend.
Reservations at SS per person may be made by calling the
rectory (WO 441S5) or Mrs. W. Todryk (BR 7-6243).

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

S t Peter
Feast Day June 29

do with the exalted role he
played in the first days of
the Church. What endears Pe
ter to us is the fact that in
31
him every follower of Christ
n
55 esan
recognixe
a
little
21 Ut of himself.

44
lit
41
58
41
45

FOR PETER was a man of
the people, a simple, goodhearted, unlearned man whose
chief characteristic seems to
214 have been that be did the first
114 thing that came into his bead.
St
No scholar or mystic was
450 P e^ r, but a man of action.
157
301
50

STILL IT WAS the direct
simplicity of Peter that led
the other Apostles to look to
him as their leader and moved
Christ to choose the rough
fisherman as the rock on
which the Church was to be
built Others might theorize;
Peter could be trusted to get
something done.
Perhaps Americans, more
than any other people in his
tory, have a special likeness
to this great Apostle. For
Americans, like Peter, are
practical men 'and women.
They are impatient of delay;
they are always ready to
mount a headon assault on
any problem to-solve it or to
die trying.
BUT PETER has a special
lesson on how to make action
effective. There was the day
on the shores of the sea of
Tiberias after Christ’s Resur
rection when this grown man
flung himself at the feet of
Jesus and, like a child speak
ing to bis father, declared;
“ Lord, Thou knowest that
I love Thee.”

54
34
45
20
38
I
81
42
45
•
-31
118
14

JuM, July, and August
Week Days 9:00 AJH. to 5:00 PJM.
Saturdays 9:00 AJM. to 12 Noon
1120 Broadway
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Elcer'i mere then 50 ifylei In wood and
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435
38
44
302
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21
Denver. Our Lady of Victory 247
Denver. St. Joseph’s hospital 71 144
80 88
Denver. Mercy hospital
Loretto Heights coUege
508 331
381 245
Regis coUege
Denver, St. Anthony's hospital 130 no
Denver, St. Oara’s orphanage 130 no
Federal C^irrectional Institute 107 15
Ht. View Girls’ school
so
Ault. St. Mary's
153
07
Eaton, St. Michael's
148
Johnstown. St. John's
53
GUcrest, Sacred Heart
Breckenridge. St. Mary's
45
When at the law school, Fa Colorado Springs.
108 09
ther Casey was a classmate of Penrose hospital
Springs.
City Councilmen Robert Keating Colorado
St. Francis' hospital
31 24
and Irving Hook.
Wiggins. Our Lady ol Lourdes no 29

ffawly Professaif
Brother
Alfred
Flavian,
F.S.C., part-time instructor of
business administration at St,
Michael’s college, Santa Fe,
N. Mex. made his perpetual
profession in the Christian
Brothers at the end of the
fhculty retreat held In t b e
BienediGtine monastery at Pe
cos. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Schlnt, who reside In
All Saints’ parish, Denver, at
tended the ceremony. Broth
er Flavian, a graduate of St.
Michael’ s, will study for a
master’s
degree
in busi
ness administration at Chica
go university next fall.

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
WITH FEATURES
OFFERED ONLY l Y
GENERAL ELECTRIC IN
THIS FRICE RANGE

THE REASONS he cites could
equally apply to Latin Aiherica
—the Spaniard’s lack of a drive
for work (now improving), the
Among their names my own
backwardness of management,
the tack of investment capital. shall never be.
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic R e n t e r merits our cordial
approval. We confirm it as the official publication oi
the archdiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over
the signature of the Ordinary or those of the Officials
of our (}uria is hereby-dedared official.
We hope The Register wiU be read in every home
of the archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate
a taste in the children of the archdiocese for the reading
of The Register.
>
• URBAN J. VEHR
•
Feast of S t Francis de Sales
Archbishop o f Denver

Jan. 29, I960.
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The sign you’ll be proud o f ...

“Later,” continued the Cardin
al, “ all this served for me to
speak, moiiestly but sincerely,
in defense of this nation, not for
political reasons, but to testify
to the truth, because skilled pro
paganda had even Succeeded in
taking away from Spain the love
and esteem of certain sons of
the Church.”

Telephone, KEystone 4.420S

CHURCH SUPPLIES

Store Hours:

And this same impulsive
ness could get Peter into
trouble. The Peter who had
boldly told Christ on the eve
of the Passion, “ I will .lay
down my life for Thee,” was
the same Peter who managed
to deny Christ three times be
fore the night was over.

88 23
214 i n

GRBEunr— I

A smiling Pope John X X lIl greets mem
bers of a gronp of nonagenarians and cen
tenarians to whom he graRted a Papal audleace at the Vatican. The old i^ople were
visltlag Rome for a meeting of the Centen

But Christians of all ages
have ha.d a special love for St
Peter, a love that has little to

(Christ the King Parish, Evergreen)
An Italian dinner, featuring Cannaloni-Bechamel, will be
served in an atmosphere of an Italian garden, with a live
fountain, Della Robbia decorations, and other Italian appoint
ments.
(}annaloni-Bechamel is regarded as one of the finest of
Italian-French cuisine.

S T . L O U I S only
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Nothing But
the Finest

plus tax

Since 1900
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Bedrooms, D om e Coach. Extra savings on the Family
Fare Plan.
TICKBTS • RESERVATIONS • 1531 STOUT ST. • AC 2-5533

Missouri Pacific Bldg. - Room 1601 - MA 1-1000

Opan
Mon. A fri.

Niaht

Free Parking at 1321 Lincoln
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Pre-Cana Conference Gets
New Permanent Location
Regis Guild W ill Honor
New Priest on June 2 4
The Mth annual bomecomihg Houser, S J .; and Mrs. James
of the Regis guild will be beldl Sweeney, gt^d president.
June M at R ^ college, Den Chairman. tor the homecom
ing is Mrs. W. L. Roberts, as
ver.
sisted by Mmes. Loren Roberts,
Father Robert A. Sunderland,
Fred
Udick,
and
Emmett
"BJ., newly ordained, will cele
Grace, and Misses Anne Cron
brate the M au at 8 a.m. In the
in and Magdeiene Hughes.
student chapel'on the campuh.
A breakfast honoring him will
RESERVATIONS ARE re
follow in the student union.
quested by calling GE 3-8585.
GUESTS OF HONOR wiU be Members are welcome to bring
the Rev. James C. Sunderland, their families to this annual af‘
fair.
S.J., a brother of the newly or
dained; members of the Sunder
land family, Bishop Bernard
Sullivan, S.J.; the Very Rev.
Richard Ryan, S..J, Regis pres
Ident; the Rev. William F. Nurses from the three Catbo-

Hospitals Represented
At Nurses' Meeting
olic hospitals in Denver were
among the some 400 persons
wbo attended the annual meet'
Ing of the Colorado Nurses’ associaUon June 19 and 20 in the
Cosmopolitan hotel.
Spealurs included Richard
M. Schmidt, Jr., attorney for
the association; Peter Samac,
administrative director of para
medical services, Denver Gen
eral hospital; and Patricia Van^ rL eest, professor. University
of Colorado nursing school.
Twenty-two districts of the
association were represented.
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'
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A permanent location of the
HE WILL B E assisteu by a .» FATHER SYRIANEY w i l l
Pre-(^na Conference of Denver panel of Catholic lay couples, bless the engagement rings the
has been announced by Father Mr. and M n. Vincent Domen last night of the conference. He
Francis Syrianey, spiritual di ico of Our Lady of Fatima par will also give detailed instruc
rector of the movement.
ish, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman tions tor making arrangements
The site is S t John the Evan Patrick of St. Vincent de Paul’s for the marriage ceremony wHh
gelist’s old church, located at parish.
the parish priest.
E. Fifth avenue and Josephine Two doctors will attend to
Certificshes will be awarded
street Father Syrianey said bring to the conference infor
that
evening to nil persons whn
the acquisition comes only two mation on the emoUonal and
attead the entire four-session
months after having celebrated physical side of marriage.
seriee. In cases where it to im
the Pre-Cana movement’s fifth
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barnes of
possible te attend all four ses
anniversary in Denver.
St James’ parisb and Mr. and
sions, one session may be made
As an introdactlon la the new
Mrs. Bill Meyera of Christ the
ap at a later coafereace.
location, two conferences wilt
King parish and their hospital
be held in the month of July.
ity committee members have
l%e Hrst will be a four-session
transported all the needed ma
series begianlag at 1:15 p.m.
terials for a conference (Includ
July 8, wUh the remaining ses
ing large coffee urns, paper
sions lasting from 7:45 to 10
cups, napkins, written mate^
BAKERIES
p.m. on July I, i i , and 13.
ials, etc.) fn m one parish to
The second session will be
another for Uie past five years.
Home of Fine Pastries
conducted on July 22, 23, 35,
The facillUes of the old
88 Se. Broadway
and 27 at the same hours. Fa
753 So. University
ther Syrianey will be the con church, which bM since been
1550 Colorado Blvd.
ference director at the first con used as classrooms, should be
satisfactory for the sestloas. A
1419 East 8rd Ave.
ference in the new location.
parking lot It located on the
property, with Uie entrauce on
E. Fifth wenue. Bus Uses aum'
M r k tm i w t f r t
ber 4, I, aud 9 pass the locfr
Y« Wml A «f. IS
Uoa.
Announcement is made of the
at the nursery June 12 at which Archbishop engagement and approaching Father Syrianey said that in
Officers of the board of directors of the
“ months of many marriages,
Urban J. Vehr, president of the board, pre
Infant of Prague Nnrsrey, Denver, Include,
You tr« eordliUy Inmarriage of Miss Patricia Lu two conferences will be h*ld In
sided.
The
nursery,
an
agency
of
the
Mile
left to right, standing. Miss Mary Nadorff,
vlltd to MO our Poi^
cille Swigert to Gerald Hanley order to accommodate
en
trilturo In Bl»ck a m
treasurer; Mrs. George Young, re-elected sec High Fund, spent ^,665.98 the past year in Lewis, Jr.
WhiU, OtU and Dlrtot
gaged
couples.
Engaged
j
cou
its service to underprivileged infants In the
ond vke president and Miss Catharine Ma
Miss
SwiColor
ples
are
asked
to
register
in
archdiocese. New members appointed to the eert is
loney, secretary; and, seated, Mrs. Horace
the
advance by calling Mrs. Bill
Crowfoet, first vice president; Mrs. Lite Gal board o f directors are Richard Casey, Mrs. daughter
of
Yeager, FL 5-5417, or Mia. A1
legos, former first vice president; and Mrs. Paul Fitigerald, Mrs. John Demmer, and Mrs. WUliam
Reed, DU 8-8883,’’ Father Syri
Mrs. J. J. Delaney.
,
C ietu Koester, recording secretary. Officers
B.
Swigert
aney announced.
Hilton Hotel
of Uw board held their annual dinner meeting
and the late
A registration fee of 8 i per
Dr.
William
Phiont JM -ms
couple is asked.
B.
Swigert.
stea e*
She attended
St.
Mary's
The bridegroom attended Re academy, and
St. Patrick's church, Nevada, ed Sacrament parisb, Denver.
la., was the setting for the wed Given in marriage by her mo gis high school and college, Den was graduated
ding of Mary Lou Dunn and Dr. ther, the bride was attended by ver, and was graduated from from Colorado PatricU swigert
the Creighton dental school, State University on June 8. Her
Donald Vollmer.
Anita Prati as maid of honor Omaha. He is a member of sorority is Kappa Delta. She
The double-ring ceremony was and Mrs. Herbert Vollmer and Delta Sigma Delta, a dental fra was elected to the honor of
witnessed by Father W il li^ C. Mary Jo Weeks as bridesmaids. ternity.
queen of the "Greek Ball’ ’ as
Vollmer, assistant at St. Louis’ Teresa Cockerbam was a junior
“ Miss Sorority,’ ’ the outstanding
After
a
deception
held
in
St.
parisb, Englewood, who is a bridesmaid.
Patrick’s hall, the couple left sorority woman on the campus
brother of the bridegroom.
Herbert Vollmer served as on a wedding trip to Colorado. this past year.
The bride is the daughter of best man. James Ryan, Gene Dr. Vollmer will serve with the Mr. Lewis is Ute son of Mrs.
Mrs. Dan Dunn of Nevada, la., Kantack, and Irvin Cockerbam Air Force, and the couple plan Virginia H. Lewis of Denver
and the late Dan Dunn. The
to make Aeir home in Denver and Gerald H. Lewis of Deck
ers, grandson of Mrs. Mary
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and
later.
Heister, and nephew of Monsig
Mrs. William Vollmer of Blessnor Richard Heister. He attend
ed Regis High School, and re
ceived his bachelor of arts de
X
gree
from
St.
Thomas’
Seminary. He is now completing
his second year in the Colorado
\
State University College of Vet
erinary Medicipe. He is a mem
ber o f Farm House fraternity,
The wedding will take place
in Denver on Aug. 18. They will
make their home in Fort Col
lins.

Distinctive
Pdrtraits

On Nunnry Board of Diroclorf

flingold Studios

Mary Dunn Is Married in Iowa

CONVENIENCE

S O N O T O N E

You can bank 24 hours a day from the comforts
of your home, no matter what the weather-r
and The First pays postage both ways when
you...

Wondrous Ideas
Fill Summertime
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h e

F
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Den

k of

were ushers. Daniel Cockerbam
was the junior attendant, and
Keith Cockerbam was ring-bear
er. ,
THE BRIDE attended St.
Catherine’s school of nursing
and the College of St. Mary’s,
Omaha, Neb.
_______ 1____________ I___________
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OUR LADY
OF FATIMA

ST. ANNE'S
(ARVADA)

HOLY FAMILY
138th A Benton

H M Carr

Hoaaa Wathlngton, AAsr.

BUI Flynn, AAsr.

Harry Cottantan,
AAer.

ST. MARY’S, Littleton, ALL SOULS, Englewood

CATHEDRAL
518 E. Colfai
Ted. Lothamer, .Mgr.

Irving A W. Alantada

Rex PauUas, H fr.

John Landrum
Ownar

S4th A Doamlnn

PRESENTATION
NOTRE DAME
ST. ANTHONY and
ST. ROSE OF LIMA

ARVADA SQUARE
SHOPPING CENTER

AAambar af
AAothar of Ood Parhih

Domit Pinnorty, Jr., Mgi
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PRECIOUS BLOOD

ST. LOUIS,
ENGLEWOOD
»1 S So. umvartuy

Anthony Pocrnich,
Mgr.

RUSSELL WALKER,
JR., AAsr.

73 E. BELLEVIEW

ST. BERNADEHE
AND ST. MARY
MAGDALENE
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Barnard (Rad)
FInnarty, AAsr.

2320 E. PLAHE AVE.

Dewey Johnson, Mgr.

Food Bank Shopping Center
Leonard Guzman, Mgr.
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Grace Ann Walters, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Wal
ters, Denver, became engaged to
Donald L. Newth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold E. Newth of
Venango, Neb.
cold rain. It is'^ m m er, a time
The wedding to planned in
of wide, ink-blot shadows, wan June.
dering creamy c 1o X d s, and
soothing oboe-like tohe^ of
doves in the early morning.
School children are now vaca
SUMMER is a time to—
tion play children. They are all
a Have a glass of iced tea over the streets and highways of
in the shady part of the back every^kiwii and city in the state,
yard in the middle of the after This meam we must all exer
noon while you read a good cise more care when we drive.
book, preferably poetry.
You
will read only ^a few lines at a
HUNT CLIANERS
time, for summer is not meant
CompiRt* Ltundry A
AltprsttaA ttrvlM
for practicing speed reading.

Yacafien Children

a If you are very young, run
through hoses, buy popsicles at
the drug store, survey the world
from a high branch of a sturdy
tree, lie in the grass on your
back, and do, in fact, all the
unorganized, unnecesary things
that the fr e ^ o m you will some
day look back on with envy al
lows you.
a If you are a couple who are
deeply in love, take a walk in
the twilight or sit on the porch
and talk of life and the exuber
ant plans of tomorrow and the
precious trivialities of today
a Look for and find new hor
izons by going outside your own
little incubator that has confin
ed you in winter. On a ride in
the country, at a picnic eaten
high on a bW or beside the sea,
or on a trip to a faraway town
or country, you find new in
sights, new beauty, new depths.
a Look into your heart, into
your soul. Summer is a time
to pause, to dream, to hope.
Gone is the foolish rushing of
the colder seasons, the busy
ness about the small matters
of life.
SUMMER gives us time and
the proper restful setting to re
flect on what we are and where
we are going. We will discover
that our minds are filled with
wondrous idesis, our soul filled
with wild hopes. We are no
longer work-day machines of
winter. We are human beings
destined to live beyond all sea
sons.
jVwwww wwto rv w« wvww w WWWwVv>

I Dr. James P. Gray
;

>
>

Ray Belair, Mgr. ^

COLORADO SPRINGS
317 SO. NEVADA

Infageif to Marry

IS NOW really sum
er, no longer a tenu
ous ^ r i n g when a cloud
can plimge the world into
a mass o f ice and snow and

Mrs. Donald Vollmer

bank by mail
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Social Diagnosis Unites
Catholics, Protestants

English Seminarians Asked
By Pope to Follow Martyrs

Bonn, Germany — German
Catholics have welcomed a so
cial manifesto of the Council of
Evangelical (Lutheran) Church
es that is strikingly like their
own diagnosis of Germany's so
cial ills.
Auxiliary
Bishop
Waltber
Kampe of Limburg declared:
“ The Protestant statement leads
to a mutual position of Chris
tians 00 the question of private
property and makes Joint Catbolic-ProtesUnt action possible.
We are grateful to the Protes
tant church for this mutual posi
tion.”
What the Protestant statement
now outlines about justice in
property can also be found in
large part in the Papal social
encyclicals. Among fundamental
points are these:
• An order that favors ac
cumulation of property in the
hands of a few only, excluding
other members of society, is
against justice.
• An owner’s right to use his
property is limited by the com
mon good.
• Those with more property
or higher income should contrib
ute at a higher rate to the com
mon welfare than those with
less property or lower income.
A. fundamental difference be
tween traditional Catholic and

V atican C ity— J oh n X X I I I 'R o m e ’s E nglish c o lle g e to the English college to be maru rg e d s e m i n a r i a n s o f f o 11 o w
“ th e
f u r r o w | ‘ y*'ed. He was executed in Lon^ among 40
Iploughed by your fo r e -r * ’ °
IEnglish martyrs whose com
Ibears." the martyred and permon cause of canonization now
jsecuted of the English Reforis pending in Rome.
i mation.
"You make us feel the Uirob-| U v M M arkofl
bing faith of all priestly gener-i B y W a r io — i U i f ca J a n ta
ations of yonr noble nation,” he
“ When life is marked by such
told a special andience fdr stu ^brious antecedents,” pointed
dents and faculty members of out the Holy Father, “ entering
the college, "whio through the upon it is more encouraging,
centuries have been trained in continuing it is more sure. One
ithls Rome of the Apostles and is. sustained by
the very
martyrs.”
strength o f those who have
j The occasion was the sixth gone before, and heavenly grace
{centenary of the establishment penetrates
the heart
more
COPEG SHOES for MEN iof the English Pilgrims’ hos sweetly.”
pice in Rome, on whose ground Reftfring to tasks that the
fashion Shoes for WOMEN
stinds. The hospice Second Vatican Council will
acquired
deeds
for the property plade upon the Church's new
Correct Shoos for CHILDREN
in 1362.
priests, the Pope said: “ You
Hailing the college as the will be called upon to exercise
• Orthopedic Build-Up
“ oldest English institution ex your priestly ministry in an his
• Treatments
isting in continental Europe,” toric era.
the Pope said that its six-cen “ lust as the venerable Eng
• Elastic Stockings
tury history is marked by three lish >colleg;c had distinguished
characteristics: Charity, pur itself in the past by its faithful
ONLY AT:
suit of the apostolate, and wit ness’ to the Church and by
ness to the faith.
fruits it has produced with such
He paid particular tribute ta unending fecundity, so we are
the w itness, the college has sure it will offer us in you
home to the faith, noting that ready energy, trained minds,
Us graduates bad confessed and ardent souls.
9740 E. Colfax
their faith even to “ sacrifice of
“ And the clergy of the noble
4-2757
EM 6-7085 life, to which a long successsioa British nation will continue
of your coUege’s priests was thus, with humility and good
K e City Tax
Free Parking
called, from the protomar grace, its mission of charity,
j---------------------tyr Ralph Sherwin to 44 who sanctification,
and
diligent
offered their lives for loyalty to work.”
the Church of Rome and the
136 others imprisoned for the The Cardinal Protector of the
college. C a r d i n a l William
same cause.”
Blessed Ralph Sherwin, a con Heard, and Cardinal William
vert, was the first alumnus of Godfrey, Archbishop of West
minister and a ' former rector
of the college, were present at
the audience. Both are alumni
of the institution. (NCWC Radio
and Wire)

9740 E. COLFAX

W hen your feet
h a r t . . . you

h u r t a ll o v e r!

GIT RfLIlF N O W ...

D-Scholl's

; l^SchoUs

nor COMFORT* SHOP

saving and investment by work
ers because they lacked confldence in the stability of money.
Those persons who have been
left virtually without propeity
should be given an opportunity
to gain it, the Churches say.
Among remedies offered was
the amending of the savings pre
mium law to give further privi
leges to big families.
Under present provisions the
gjovernment pays a premium of
30 per cent of the amount in
vested in savings for at :least
five years. An upward limit is
placed on the amount that can
earn the premium; for the sin
gle person it is 6150 and for
families with three children or
more it is $1,500. (NCWC Ra
dio and Wire)

ItBrMif tmgaigmmmut

B ig D

DAVIDSON
CHEVROLET
Thidt yR u rsfif

right up
Into a n « r 1962 Chovro*
lo t a t D avidson Chevrolet
. . . w i d o c fio lc e in ail sotie s an* Corvairs, Chevy II,
B iscaynoo, Bol Airs, Im
p a l e s . . .t o p trade NOW
fo r yon r p resen t car a t
D tvidoan Chavrolet!

StM

Let New Method’s Heirloom
Service clean yeur gown anil,

at no extra cost, fold, box
and seal it la VHafilm to

CALL M A 3-6161
e 4 0 2 S K. Illft
off So. eohndo BM ,

G iant 6 f t

• 0 3 9 E. Colfax

BUNNY
or BEAR

e 1410 Kramerta
e 0381 E. 3rd

FR EE

e 0 6 8 3 W. Colfax
otM t

■r Ogi/on

o/f UohfonSf BM ,

w ith each
car purchase

ReservatioBs may he made
with Mrs. June Valiant, 3742
S. Zeaobia street, Denver, WE
5-8761 or Mrs. Margaret MeCallim, 537 Steele street, Den
ver, EA 1-366S.

OutohuHlhig Spmakmr
Knights of Celumbut Council S3S outstanding' speaker award
Was won by Jerry Droll (at right), St. Francis de Sales’
high school, Denver. This award is ifiven each year to one
senior in the Archdiocese of Denver. Each Catholic high
sdiool may enter in competition one senior who has made
\ commendable progress la speech during his high school year.
The 1662 presentation was made at the K. of C. Friday Lunch
,eoB club meeting, 1575 Grant street, Juoe 1, at which Mrs.
Lenabell Sloan Martin (at left), director of speech and drama
at St. Francis’ , and Jerry Droll were honored guests. George
. Canny, representing the activity committee of the council, pre
sented the two trophies, one to Jerry for his record of nccompUshments ta the speech field, and oae to Mrs. Martin
fur the school.

M l. CmrmmI GnhI
To Bo Morriorf
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Mc
Kinney, 3801 Zuni street Denver,
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Constance Joan,
to WUford Of.
ferman,
son
of Mr. and:
Mrs. Wilford
H.
Offerman
of
Chicago
The
wed
ding will take
place in mid-’
winter.
Miss
Me-:
Kinney is
graduate
of MUi mckium)'
Mt. Carmel high school and also
a member of Mt. Carmel parish.
Mr. Offerman is with the Air
Force, stationed at Bossier
Base, Shreveport, La.

Mrs. Franklin Muchben, right, social chairman of the ad
visory council of the St. Anthony hospital school of practical
Durslng, is congratulating Donna Kerr, left, a member of the
graduation class. Of the U graduates in the February class,
II remained within the hospital to work. Ail 16 passed their
liceosing, and Miss Kerr achieved the top score in tiie state
for this particular examination. Her score ranks the fourth
highest ever achieved in the state in a practical nurse licens
ing examination since the enactment of the licensing law in
1957. Of the top nine scores achieved in the examination, three
•r the highest scores were .earned by gradnates from St. An
thony, with Mrs. Edithe Foley Johnson and Sue Smith Joining
__________ ^
______
Miss Kerr.

5 From Heights to Study at Laval

tngagmnfat Told

Five Loretto Heights college Dalton from Texas, Vicki Cutristudents will leave June 25 to felii from New York, and Mer
study at Laval university, (Jue- cedes Miranda from Nicar^ua.
bec, (Canada. They will be at
the university from June 29 to
Aug, 11.
Two of the group are Denver
girls, Jeanne Hall, the daughter
of' Mr. and Mrs Stanley Hall,
Jr., of Blessed Sacrament par
ish, and P e g g y Scheehser,
daughter of Mr. hnd Mrs. M.
C. Scheehser, St. Anthony of
Padua’s parish.
The other three are Dorothy

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard E. Engler of Denver announced the en
gagement of their daughter,
Rosalind Elaine, to Vincent Paul
Cerrone, son of Mrs. Ann Clum
o f Wh e a t ridge.
Miss Engler
attended Holy
Family High
school a n d
was gradual-^:;
ed from Loretto Heights college
on-i
May
31
of"
Kanoag G irl to Wmd
this year.
Man From Oanvar
Mr. Cerrone
*•*“ Eaper
bras graduated from Regis col Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Leary
lege in 1951. He now teaches of Hays, Kans., announced the
in -the Denver Public School engagement of their daughter.
system.

Club
Activities
The Pinochle club will holi
its last “ Ladies’ Night” of thi
season at St. Vincent de Paul
parish, Denver, June 21. Pla;
will begin at 8 p.m. Refresh
ments will be served after thi^
games. Admission is 75 cenP
per person.

the State Patrol. And, the latter
comes a whole lot nearer getting
there and back alive.
fM
DRY CLEANING
AND LAUNDRY
CoHI

CASCADE

YOUR
OPPORTUNITY
TO OWN YOUR
BUSINESS . . .
A fast growing surgical sup
port business is available for
purchase.

JOE BARRY REALTY
777-6782

FLASH
TAILORS
TUXEDO

G t
ill th .

15th

S c lfv lio n
W iN f

& Welton

Fm‘

P r u ’f .

KE. 4-6252

.tn> r.iiA Kill |jit

Paramount Club

ATTENTION
BMDES TO BE
Nflkiiif will " k m n “ tk* CkKtk

mtn rar rtw wtMlai Him « m
tf Wiiaw'i Wktti Aiili CMk k«a•fn, Ikld Skwii tk* liil* Iw Ik*
IrlSal r «lv I* walk M, frwa Ik*
S*«r l| tk* *H*r.
H* all* faniMi IMawaSi Cwwaiai
W* ab* *•■ ai«ka a s*m S raewSIni *f yaar astir* waMnf
*a akanatrask racanta.

Avalitblt only throufh your
own local floritt at rooNitoblo cost.
CARL A. WAGNER
MFG. CO., INC.

I

IT'S NEW !

t
t

Dm vur’s Most Com|il«to
Muxicufi Pueil D«|6artm«iit

I

$ELL RITE SUPER MARKH

I

5350 North Fodoral

I

Opuii Daily 9 A*M. to 9 9*M*

{

E xtra Good M eat D e p t

TAbot S UFO

B IN O C U L A R S ! N O W A T O N E LO W PRICE
2 2 .0 0
YO U R CHOICE
6x30
7x35

The couple will be married
on June 23 in St. Catherine’s
Church.

7x50
8x20

Y D U R DDCTDR A N D YOU

C O L O R A D O IS ’ W A Y

#

1

The Paramount Social duti
will hold a potluck supper anq
dance In Townsend Hall, Denj
ver, June 24 starting at 6:3(1
p.m. Members and guests will
bring a covered dish and pay
75 cents. For those who cannot
bring food, a charge of $1.50
will be made for both the din
ner and dancing. Reservations
Watch that speed when on va may be made by caBing Mrs
Amelia Desmond, FL 5-5444, or
cation. Actually the fellow who
Miss Betty Keethers, $P 7-9284.
speeds and weaves in and out of
trafjic seldom gets to where he
is going any faster than the slow
er but surer type driver, says

NURSES

c

“Ladies’ Nigrht”

Vacation Speed

Top Scoring Nursu

Nosafinff Eifffwr

preserve it for o RfeKme.

All women of the archdio
cese are invited to the tanual retreat at El P oau r re
treat house, Colorado Springs,
July 13, 14, and IS. Father
John Henagea, C.SS.R., from
Wichita, Kans., is the retreat
master. Bus traasportatola
from Denver will he arranged.
The offering for the retreat
at El Pomar is $36 which iadudes a IS deposit at time of
registratloa.

owned property and the lack of

to T r a d e

Mr- and Mrs. Angelo Cmocco
announced the engagement and
forthcoming marriage
of their daugh
ter, Roseann
liv id, to Rob
ert D. Suer,
son of the late
Mr. and Mrs.
Darrel Suer.
They plan to
be
married
Nov. 3.
Miss Cinoc- *«*•»"" Clneeco
CO was graduated from Mt. Car
mel high school. Denver, and
*r. Suer also is a Mt. C arm el
graduate.

II
Slatwd July 13«IS

Protestant concepts of property
is believed to have deterred
Protestants from making strong
common cause with the Catho
lic position until now. Protes
tant theologians have tended to
regard private property as a
special gift from God, Creator
(and by that fact. Owner) of
all things. Catholic theologians
have regarded private property
as a natural right of man.
Both Catholics and Protestants
point to the increase of state-

T im e
at the

RAGE SEVEN

AHEAD!

Colorado bu led the way in providing a comprehensive medical care program for its
old a n pensioners. This is a state program administered at the sute and local
level, keyed directly to the individual’ s needs. Every Colorado citizen should take
great pride in this out-standing program. Hirough federal l^ s la tio n already enaried (the Kerr-Milla Law) there are additional funds in the amount o f $ 4 ^
Bullion each year which could and should be utilized to fully augmmt the program
and make it even better.

Til# proposed King-Anderson Bill poses a very real and grave threat to the continued
luccesa o f our Colorado Plan. Administering and fitting together two disumilar
programs could create administrative problems crippling the effectiveness o f what
we now have.
The Colorado Medical Society pri^osed, and the State L^;istature is studying, a plan
which will use addition^ federal and state funds through the Kerr-Mills Law to
pay medical bills for any over-65 not eligible for our Old Age Pension Medical
(^ re Plan and who are in temporaiy or permanent need o f help. By any standard,
w Colorado program is far superior to any proposed Social Security connected
federal plan. A far better plan . . . for Y O U . . . and you can have it if you let your
wishes be known.

COLOBJLDO IS *WAY AHEJU) . . . PROTECT OUR LEAOI DON'T LET MEDI*
CAL CARE FOR THE AGED UNDER SOCIAL SECURITY ENDANGER THE
^ D
PLAN COLORADO NOW HAS . . . AND THE RETTER PLAN WE
SHOULD AND WHJ. HAVE. WRITE OR WIRE YOUR COLORADO CONGRESS
MEN RIGBY NOW!
Sanotot John ConolL 22S Senate Otiica Rldg., Waihingten 25. D.C.
Sonatar Gerdea AUott. 314 Senate Office Bldg.. WosUngtoa 2S, D.C.
Rep. Byron O. leg e n , Roum Office Bldg., Washington 25. D.C.
to r turther gtnerai ailormalurrt on health care, or perhapt
a speaker for your ruxt meeting of your club or organization.

Write Denver Medical Society
1601 East 19th Avenue, Denver 18

DENVER MEDICAL SOCIETY

I
Sharon Leary
Sharon, of Denver, to George
Andrew Reichert of Denver,
son of Mrs. Louise E. Reichert.
Sharon
attended
Loretto
Heights College in Denver, and
the University of 'Vienna in Aus
tria, where she was affiliated
with the Institute of European
Studies. Mr. Reichert attended
Regis high school and Regis
college in Denver. He is a
graduate of the University of
Denver law school and was ad
mitted to the Colorado bar in
1958. He is a member of the
Denver and Colorado Bar as
sociations, the Catholic Law
yers’ guild, and the Denver
Sailing club.
Mr. Reichert is legal counsel
for Midland Federal Savings
and Loan association. Sharon is
employed by Colorado Title
company.
The wedding date has been
set for July 21 in Christ the
King church.
Both are members of Christ
the King parish.

Fine imported binoculars make the most of your favorite sports—
spectator or active outdoor sport. These boost hordcooted optics . . .
center focus . . . fingertip operation . . . lightweight compact design
. . . handsome pigskin cose with sturdy pigskin straps. Gift boxed, too.
Choose the power you prefer— at one low price. But shop soon, the
supply is limited. Hove your's ready when The Centennial Races begin,
June 29.
Downtown, cameras, street floor; University Hills
and Westland, second floor.

Downtown, 15th street at Tremont Place
University Hills, 2700 S. Colorado Blvd.
Westland, 10405 W. Colfax Ave.

MJy-M

shopping wonder of the West
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To, film Star

;;

Th u rsday, Jan a 2 1 ,1 9 6 2

T* note • • •

“Camp St. Malo Sings” is a pert musical creation. As capsomeuiiat misleading title for tured im this recording, the
a new long-playing recording
Schumann music is given a dis
featuring the Denver Cathedral
choir under the direction of tinguished treatment This large
Honsignor Richard Hiester and and eluaive composition is pre
featuring several solos by p « ^ - sented by Szell in a colorful
lar tenor Dennis Day. This in- treatment. The stereo sound is
dependmitly p r o d u c t record the ultimate in clarity and depth.
ing shows up the choir to good This album is hi^ily recom
advantage. The title of the al mended, both for the work it
bum refers to the archdiocetan self and the performance.
summer camp, vrtiich benefits
from the sale of the record.
BUOKNE OimaaSy rad iht PblUThe Cathedral choir, long dslphu orrhrafrt nesMtty gsrs a
noted as an accomplished group Mccsmfsl Dtortr caaesrt u d for
a aampHim of IS oompMUkat, Colof men and boy singers, is given amUa'a ‘ niM Maplflcral Sound «l
good representation here. The Um FtdladalsHa OrcSaitra’' ora
coifld hardly aMi fcr raytUof battechnical aspects of the record tar.
Short woifca by SttWH, QrMk,
ing are excellent and the pe^ Blaat, IMS, Barlta. Ravii. and r a a
n
art
btard to tUa two-rOcord aat,
f in a n c e s are praiseworthy.
w bM la batna offatad at a ladncad
Allan Hobbs’ skill on the organ prica. Tba aalacttoet. an rnnplata,
is heard to good advantage art takra from IS albama ptrsocmby Ormudy. Tbta la ra aUnun
Day did not sing with the groiq> td
to wtleoiDt wttb ootatratebad arma,
when the tapes were made; hU and tt la a bargain In addlttoo.
voice was dubbed in later. The
THE GOLDEN TEARS (Coinmbta
combined result comes through CSLSI); Tba tragic and atormy Ufa
of
blnas tmgar BIlUa HoUday cannot
effectively. Standard religious
oTOTcomo or match bar abaity aa a
songs, hymns, and church mu graat atagar al Uw popalar ataadard tong. Ib Uda bnpnaatya aad
sic are offered.

LIGHTING TH£ CANDLES on the altar in preparation for
at Onr Lady tH Loordes Chorch, Denser, b BQl Shanley,

«w of the parish altar boys, who serves Mass each Sunday in
the church.—(Pludo by Vince Connor)

PREPARING FOR A SCENE to be shot (or the motion
picture, “ A Badge for Danny,” Bill Shanley goes ever the
scene at Denver’s Lakeside Park with H d l ^ o o d performers
Trls Coffin and Maiierie Reynolds. Two nans and some chfl.
dren Ihrom S t VincenPs Home are in the backgroond.— (Photo
by Vhice Connor)

the Hollywood contin- ed to the public. To get the
When th
aura and background of a busy
fun-fiiled day, the producers
hired extras to mull around in
the background.
A group o f
nuns and children from St. Vin
is a modest youngster who
Marjorie Reynolds and ’Fris cent’s Home were invited to
The advantage of itereoi^ony
seems to take a brush of movie
the park for the sequence and
Coffin began the production.
in Rich a work i* realized here.
fame in stride. He recently
A Badge for Danny w u will prominently be seen in the
Conducted by Leonard Berncompleted a motion picture
baekpmund.
barely off the ground when the
itein, the New York Philhar
made in the Denver area called
v W iD ie n C f e
Even though the film is on
Bangert boy w u withdrawn
monic, along with soprano Mar
A Badge for Danny, an inde
from the cast. Tlie title role a low-budget scale, Komedy
pendently produced film that FT I WAS Kennedy’s first w u again open and the Shan- and his staff strive for per tha Lipton, the women’s chorus
eventually will be released by thought to have the role of leys received an urgent call fection, aiming to make it one of the Schola Cantonim, and
the boys’ choir of the ^ u r c h
a major Hollywood studio.
Danny i^ayed by a local boy. from Kennedy asking them to that is pleasant and entertain
of ’Transfiguration, offer a work
Getting the title role in this A notice appear^ in the news- bring Billy to the studio. After ing for the entire family.
of rare distinction.
film
came
practically
by paperrthat Kennedy w u hold Billy read from the script,
The plot revolves around the In referring to the sixth
chance and good hick.
ing auditions fo r ' the role. which was authored by Ken widow of a Denver policeman,
movement of the work, Mahler
The film w u planned some Billy’s mother, Mrs. William nedy’s brother, Burt, he got the
portrayed by Miss Reynolds, himself said the movement
months ago by producers Ken Shanley, faw the announce role. “ He was p e r ^ for the
and her son, Danny. It con symbolizes “ the p e ^ the highKennedy, a d i r e ^ r at KBTV, ment a ^ after talking it over part,” Kennedy said later. “ A
cern’s the mother’s prejudice eri level from which one can
Channel 9, Denver, and John with the family the boy w u real u tu ra l actor who comp
against law enforcement as a view the world. I could almost
Mullins, owner of the television asked if he wanted to auditi(m. lemented the entire cast.”
career. But her son thinks of call it ‘What God tells m e,' in
station. Kennedy w u also the
nothing but a career on the po the sense that God can only be
Although Billy h u taken an
director. Using the talents of
MAKING a movie was quite lice force. Tris Coffin, better
active
part in . sports at
comprehended as Love.” This
both Denver area and Holly
Lourdes,
including
football, an experience for young Stan known as the star of ’IV ’ s “ 26 ma^iificent and beautiful work
wood technicians and actors,
ley,
who
also
seemed
to
enjoy
Men,’ ’ plays a police lieutenant, is an enormous listening exper
buketball, and ^ seb a ll, he
the movie set up headquarters
also h u favmred q>eech. He tlm whole proceedings. A cli a family friend, who is in love ience. C<Hxluctor Bernstein has
agreed to the audition. But max of the film is a thrilling with the boy’s mother.
every bit of his musi
Bishop Sheen on TV nothing came from the inters roller cou ter chase and fight During the film Billy became poured
cianship into this performance,
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen will view with Kennedy. It w u sequence filmed at Lakeside friends with Marjorie Reyn which, undoubtedly, is one of
talk .on “ Angels” and explain eventually reported that a Amusement P u k . This portion olds, who for six years played the finest and most rewarding
boor persons’ attitude toward young TV child actor, Joey was ^w t before the park open- William Bendix’s wife in the albums this year.
angels Is a spiritual barometer Bangert, 11, was to play the
“ Life of Riley” television ser What Bernstein does to Mah
on his program Sunday, June 24, role. Billy returned to school
ies. In private life, she is the ler, George Szell and the Cleve
on KTVR, Chaimel 2 at I p.m. and forgot all about the movie.
wife o f John Haffen, a film edi land orcheitra do for Schu
tor at Warner Brothers Studio mann's “ Symphony No. 2”
in Burbank, Calif. The very at (Epic itereo BC-US9), an ax
Students from St. Mary’s Col tractive Miss Reynolds, who has
lege, Notre Dame, Ind., and the been acting since the age of
University of Notre Damje are four, is probably best known
touting for six weeks this sum for her 1942 film, Holiday Inn,
mer giving performances of mu in which she co-starred with
sicat c o m ^ y numbers from Bing Crosby and Fred Astaire.
Broadway shows.
Along with Crosby she intro
T te Avalon Foundation made duced the Irving Berlin song,
With
a g i ^ to the performing arts “White Christmas,” and ap
at St. Mary’s, thus providing fi peared in several numbers as
legion ol Decency
nancial assistance to the tour Fred Astaire’s dancing partner.
Ratings
ing company. While in Denver She has been mainly involved
the students will entertain at in television production in re
'* JUMBO TRIED SHRIMP
Batow ara Leskio of Daeancy rat
V eterau Hospital and FUzsim cent years, but welcomed the ings
of moUoo plctuTes currenUy
moot General Hospital on June role in the Kennedy-produced showing in first run Doorer Uwators.
A-1,
unobfectloBable for genoral
25 id d at Fort Logan Mental film, especially since it meant
patrooaae; A-Z, BnobJectlOBable for
.lealtk Center and Denver Gen coming to Denver.
idoleseents and adults; A4, uaab)ectloaaUo for adalts; B, objectlaaable
eral Igospital on June 28.
in part tor all; C. eoadonuned.
3312 Wost Alam eda
WE. 4-9414
The company is under the di SINCE production ended all
‘ Recommended
rection of Jean Gatch, chairman is back to normalcy in the Shan •EL CID. A-1
BIG RED. A-1
Plenty of Free Parking
of the speech and drama de ley home in southeast Denver. CINERAMA HOLIDAY. A-1 *
partment at St. Mary’s.
Whether Billy’s performance in JACK THE GIANT KILLER. A-1
MERRILL'S MARAUDERS, A-1
the yet-to-be-reieased film leads NIGHT AT THE OPERA. A-1
to future movie roles remains ROAD TO HONG KONG, A-1
ZOTZ. A-1
to be seen. At present the LONELY ARE THE BRAVE. A-3
youngster is concerned with the •COUNTERFEIT TRAITOR, A-S
ESCAPE FROM ZAHRAIN, A-3
summer softball program at FORZA
DEL DESTINO, A-1
Lourdes. He also is on duty dur RIDE THE HIGH COUNTRY. A-S
.NINTH
CIRCLE.
A-S
ing the summer as a server at WEST SIDE STORY.
A-8
the Sunday Masses.
CAPE FEAR. A-S
STAGE GUIDE
The ribbing he has been tak
CRITIC'S CHOICE, AdalU
ing from his school chunu
about being “ in the movies'
does not bother him. About his
future he has little to say. To
such chiding from his friends
on the baseball field he might
WITH BONDS OF CATHOLIC ARCHBISHOPS
One of the conntry’s firstanswer that they’ll take it back
when he becomes a famous rate dance bands, Lee Castle
BISHOPS OR RELIGIOUS ORDERS
actor. But to an adult who asked and the Jimmy Dorsey o^
him recently what he would like cbestra are now p la y l^ at
to do when he grows up, the EUtch Gardens, Denver. The
You can earn up to 5% % with safety and
boy
quietly answered: “ I think orchestra will appear through
convenience when you buy Catholic (%urch Bonds.
June 28, with dancing every
I’d like to become a priest.”
The moral obligation is obviously of the
evening except Tnesdays.
Opening Monday n i g h t ,
highest u is the record for prompt payment of
June
25, In the Elitch Theater
principal and interest The booklet shown
will be a mystery comedy by
below explains Catholic Church Bonds in detail
Agatha Christie, “ The Unex
and answers many questions you may have
M r e y o u f u o D i N pected Guest.” It wiU star
film star Mala Powers and
about them...questions like, in udiat amounts a n
Charles Braswell, who re
these bonds available?.. .does the Church
cently completed his chores
know who is the buyer of its securities?.. .what
In New York’s “ Sail Away.”
AT THE
at Hughes Sound Films on East

of the

CutlGg* Group
To Sing Horo

(yidtAent
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• CHICKDi
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• SPAGHini

AERO PLAN E CLUB

LEAjRN HOW YO U CAN
EA RN 5 Y4% w it h S A F E T Y

IvMflIllg)CHIPMUNK

ChMoltc.
Church
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JvMxtuinenaX
Securities'

BO SW O RTH
C O M P A N Y . IN C .
«60 ITih St.-KE 4-1177
OMfryCraak-DU 84361
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•OSWOtTH, SUUIVAN I COMPANY, INC
660-17th Strttt—Otnvvr 2. Colorado

PItaw (tnd m a copy of your Catholic Church Bend Beeklat,
Nina.
Mdm$m
ettym

D ie

,

AMUSEMENT PARk I

HEAR
ASK and UARN

S U IJJV A JS &

"We N ever Closed’
3743 Ftdaral Blvd.
6 E. 3-0387

On KOARadis
10:20 Every Sunday Eve
ning. Questions on reli
gion submitted by the ra
dio audience answered on
the arcbdibcesan broad
cast.
Booklet on Catholic
Church available free of
cost to all inquirers.

7900 E. Colfax Af Tranton
DU. 8^)969
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KETTLE O’
CHICKEN _____

sit . . . W tt a # IWBMt MWS

aMrAi«a«lMCandwWt75
conwpeadania tAraupAouf IfM

noekfAhimtilntiulHIahPltlni
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KETTLE O’ •
SHRIMP ______

fta eowrape of IntamaUonal.

KETTLE O’
FISH A CHIPS .

ri0BMl.itthnil,andloealnei^

Dan Taland
raporta at
7:M ajn.
Twaa., Thurt.
and Sat.

JACnB MASON (Venra IS«S);
Iblt naw comadUa la rtpnaantod
In tUa album, arhldi It naitbar
rary tmmy or fraab. Mtaon data
not baioag to tba tick comediu
group, but tba matorlil pretantad
ba n la hardly weitb tba affort. Wltb
u accant midway batwara a Bronz
cab driver and an Eaat Side doUcateaaen ptapiMor, Maacn M et hard
but everything comat am old bat
Soma of bit TV appaarancea bava
IwUcatad that bara might be a comad lu of nets, but wUla le v tn l aogmaota ara amutlng, tba ovartU rteutt it diaappointtng.

WWW
pretantad by
Your local
SAFKWAY
STqai

n ao WITHTHATsim t.
8^35
KETTLE O’
SALAD ..............
TUI NOMI A WHOll N l

BERRY, FRUIT A
CREAM P IE S . . .

.89

“We’re Tops for
Catering’*

THE LINCOLN ROOM
Hospitality Contor
BA N CH IR A N D M IIT iN O R O O M f
1 3 -1 3 0 0 FBUONS

TA. 5-2151

Mr. BUI Flnnaran, Convention Haatsar

Shirley-Savoy Hotel

A A (?vie5
FoHawtat ara lilma to
Dravar aad Otiarada atrigi MevUra thta waok. Tbeaa ara tht lat■nga af UM Laglaa at Deeaaey whoa
(he Blma were flrat raleaaad. Vlawara ahaaM earaalt beat ptegram
Uattaga regarding thna aad lUUoa.
RaUaga have beta dMcked agalaat
Uattoga huad ta "TV Glide” magtabM.
JUNE SS-K
A-li Far the FtaUly
Hopaloog
HMd Tbat Co^
Silver Spura
Coaqaeat of
■DaveOon
Evartat
tzu
a t UTl the
In Heflywood
'Toagbaat Gun In
AfMraoon
Tnmbatane
Laddie
Prince end
HoDywaod
Pnnper
Cavalcade
Never Give a
Sioux aty Sue
Sndttr An Evan Pantber latond
Braak
Star Duet
Flrat Traveling
Romance on
Saltalady
Range
Ruler of Um Sen
F ir ^
Unlao Pndflc
Malady Ranch
A-St Far AdalU, AdoleaeenU
Anon far BIra
Adventnrea of
Ctual Swamp
Catanava
Urn Ftrst Tuna
Young WIvM'
High lad Mighty
Tala
MilaStraana
Woman Who
Broadway
Came Back
Aeraaa tba Padllc Janie
Sacority Rtak
Lure of Swamp
Spy SUp
Tba French Key
Allaa tba Deacon
S Cbeeri for Irlata
Marty
What a Woinan
SUaat Duet
Stagecoach to
BaA with Five
Fury
Flatara
Back From
Sainta A Shmera
Eternity
Kid far Two
Nobody Uvea
FaitUnga
Forever
Woman tnd
Draaaad to KUl
Hunter
White Tie A ToUi
Model for Murder
B; Objectionable la Part far All
With a Song la
Gun Battle at
My Heart
Montaray
A Star Ii Bom
Captive wnd
Maobaodlad
Woinan
BUck Whip
SaloBM, Wbera
All Baba Goaf to
Sha Daocad
Town
Montana Balia
Waterloo Bridge

>2“

KETTLE O’
SPAGHETTI A
HEAT BALLS .

SATURDAY NIGHT (Vtrra MH);
Tba Cal TJtdar quartet la beard
hart hi a Uto partarmanca. Tbla It
a vary goad ] u t brad that tratta
tba madam )aia eancapt In ityla and
amootbatai. Tba aalacttoni, tapadally "SammarUma," ara InTtgoratlng.
It it gaoerany plataant and ofttn
prarocattra Uatatoag.

uKE. 4-7918

JhsL

t4WVWWMAAMPWWWWWWWWWWWW

fioont

(Manaaemant of SatlMr and Frank Font)

Ninth Avenue at Spear Blvd.
COMPLETE ORHSNTAL STAFF

FINEST CHINESE AND
AMERICAN FOODS
I A Batullfwl Lanlarn Lighted Dlnbig Room In Hm
Vafarant of Feralan Wan Hama
John a. llowf It Feat No. I
Open to the Fubllc
II ijn . to 10:N p .m .-ta t., till lltSS ojn.
(Claaad Tvaadayaj

Enjoy Sunday Dinner

Lee Castle Offering
Jimmy Dorsey Music

W O W !

is the difference between bonds and notes? ...and
many others. Send this coupon for
your free copy.

Appearing with Mr. Peters
will be representatives of the
Jewish and Protestant faiths

tinging,

the film arrived in Den
Billy Shanley, who was a Alameda Avenue, with location gent
ting began immediatever, ’ B ooti
shots
throughout
the
Denver
seventh m d e pupil at Our
ly bo a tight arrangement.
L a d y o f L o u r d e s G ra d e area.
Young Bangert, along \rith TV
School, Denver, this year,
and motion picture performers

‘Crisis’ on TV

"Ckimmunism and God” will
be the topic on “ Crlils,’’ spon
sored by the Blue Army of Our
Kenneth Peten, an associate Lady of Fatima, Simday, Juno
editor of the Regiatar, will rep 24, at 1 p.m. on KTVR, Chan
resent the Chthollc faith on the nel 1, Denver.
The ideological debate con
"House of the Lord” television
program Sun-i
cerning religion between
the
day, June 14,
Communists and the free worid
on
KLZ-TV,
la discussed by Nicolai Khokh
Channel
7,
lov, former ^ v ie t intelligence
Denver,
at
officer; Sen. John Sherman
8:30 a.m. “ The
Cooper, Cardinal Richard Cush
Problem
(d
ing, and Gen. A lfred M. GruenEvU’’ is this
ther. Peter Roberts is host.
week's topic
wUch
will
e m b r a c e
man’s respon-l
slbility for his KeoncUi patera
sin, the mystery of evil, and
the Christian attitude.

handaoDt coUaction CalombU baa
togtOMT an albnm tl torn# of
COLUMBIA records have re
flBoM matorlal. Tba aaloctlou
ita from IKS to UU, Indaad. tba
leased a two-record set of Mah
tlagar't “ goMw yoan.’‘ Hiraa aangi
ler’s massive “ Symphony No. bava aoTor boon ratoaaad aad ara
3’’ and it is a recording that is baatd bara far tba flrat ttma. Tba
warm, appaaUag approach
certain to dominate the record Magar*a
to tba blaat or ) «
baUad hat
ing catalogue for a long time. aarar bara matcfaad aad tUa Uoatrtcard aat la a petrlan patfarmance.
R If an Item artry coDaetar wlli
want Backing tba aingar ara aucta
patformtn aa Brany Goodmu. Jack
Ibtgardw. Gam Krnpt, Ttddy WUton. Jonah Jooat, Caay Gala. U itar
Young, Cbarlla Sbarara. Roy Eldtldga. Count Baala, and many othara. Alter Uatntag to tba patformu c a i on tbaaa dlaka ana li atruck
by Uia ftiaatlUty of Mlta HoUday't

Lourdes Pupil Stars in New Movie
By C. J . Zecht

Tvil' to Be Topic
On 'Hoom of lonl'

or

A Week Doy Dinner
AT

THE STONE O A K
SM O RGASBO RD
Sword
Room
Featuring dalldeua antreea and
many other exotic d lih a i, but our
manu alto indudat your favorite
dlthaa . . . carefully prapored and
temptingly tarvad.

$1.75
includes your selection of
Appefizart, Rellshas, Salads,
Vagafablas, Entrees, Beverages, and Dessert

Our Evening Buffet
a specialty

Sorving Dinnors
8-8 Daily
A ll

Day Samlays and Holidoyf
Lunclmoas
Monday Through Friday
11 a.m . to 2 p.m.
AMPLE FREE PARKING

t

WRITE TO
mSttiUm

Ask and Learn, Station
KOA, Denver 2, Colorado
^*^000000000000000000000000009’.

1360 south Colorado blvd.

denver 22, Colorado
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Natioml Coflimissrons
To Expedite bitin Decree
Vatican CUy—The
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Scouts to Be Honor Guard
For State at World's Fair

Holy

See six hoars a week in the first
has ordered establishment of a five years and five hoars week
ly in the last two.
Latin commission in every na
The regulations also call for
tion to put into effect the recent
the establishment of courses in
decree on Latin, Vetemm 8ep<“ Christian Latin” for seminar
entia.
ies, with special emphasis on
The regulations, which
studies on the early Fathers of
come effective with the begin- the Church.
«ning of the academic year 1M3H, stipulate that each commis THE DOCUMENT attaches
sion win be' required to submit special importance to the choice
its program to the Congregation of professors and to outlining
of Seminaries and Universities their duties.
for its approval.
It also establishes a mini
The CMamissioBs are U see mum training for Latin instruc
to it that all Latin rite semin* tion for men who have late vo
Having enlisted the help of the Indians, this nun shouldn’t
artaos receive a minimum of cations. It further notes the have trouble with mere s^oolday cowboys. Mother Mary
seven years’ study of Latin— exact norms for the reports that Celeste Is shown as she received an autographed baseball from
Apostolic Visitors will be ex Jim Grant, right, Cleveland Indians’ pitcher, as Gary Bell
pected to submit to the congre and Bob Allen of the Big league’s hurling staff look on. All
Will
three— plus snch stars u Chnefc Essegian, Willie Kirkland,
ts
gation.
W4S
Coaoemiag Greek, both the Sam McDoweH, Willie Tasby, Frank Funk, aad Barry Latman
namher o f years aad the hours — are helping the Sisters o f the Most Holy Trinity in a cam
Beam SIm
be
of study may be determined by paign to build a new educational center. The school
and Smaller
the coi^miasioa of each aation. built at Our Lady of Lourdes Shrine in nearby Euclid, 0 .
LarsMt MlectlMif In tlw CHy.
The regulations, issued at the The Cleveland team supplied autographed baseballs for prises,
request of the Pope and bear and planned personal appearances at benefit dinners to aid
ing his approval, are dated April the drive.
~~1ni sue PJL
*2.
They appear in the issue of
the Aeta Apostolicae Sedis dated
where cash talhs
May 10 !but were not made pub
>141 Se. Broadway
lic for another two weeks.
SHetman i->754
,(NCWC Radio and Wire)

N0W P H thlng: Mothmr C«l«sf0

C A R P ETS
RUGS

Furniture

E.M .W .

Sports Parade

Twenty-seven Boy S c o u t s
from the Denver area have
been chosen by Gov. S t e v e
McNichols to present the flag
at Colorado Day at the World's
Fair in Seattle June 21.
The same boys will form the
guard of honor for the laying
of a plaque for Colorado in re
lated ceremonies at the fair.

TROOP M of Our I.ady of
Grace parish, Denver, is spon
sor for the extended outing, but
the 27 Scouts on the excursion
Were hand-picked from all the
I troops in the Denver area. 0thler parishes represented among
the 27 include Blessed Sacra
ment and Cure d’ Ars.

in scout leadership for 14 years.
His assistant is Gary Mjemet.
Both are teachers.
»
Wernet’s wife Noel Will also
make the trip. She is siipervis
ing the dietary needs and will
administer first aid wlRii nec
essary.
Gerry Hall, who is credited
with orgaalsiag the Men far
trips such as these aad whs
played a major rale la the first
such tour a year ago,. |i the
senior scout adviser.
Rounding out the delegation
is Lupe Ramirex, who U driver
for the bus.
The Scouts will n o t ' ‘ *rough
it” every night. They wIl camp
out about half of the tlmd, and
the rest of the time they will
stay at military instiqlations.
One night will be spelt in a
Canadian Mounties bar^cks.

The boys are in the 13-14 age
bracket, and all are Eagle
Scouts or qualified for the high
Scout rank. In addition all had
to show that they excelled aca
demically and in their own
troop programs.
Kenny Lane is scoutmaster
on the trip. He has been active

DONALD OBLACK, | C o u tmaster at Our Lady oi| Grace
narish, said that scout ifficials
are hoping to make thia outing
an annual affair for the out
standing scouts in the grea. A
tentative tour of eastern Can
ada, Maine, and New England
is planned for next year.

The Scouts are on a 42-day
bus trip that will take them
as far north as Fairbanks,
Alaska.

Seminarioaf
AM Miproalf
(SL Petar'a Partali, Crook)
Seminarian frosa St. Thofflu ’ temiaary, Denver, Jerry
Stremel aad Joe LaVole, spent
five days ia Crook and in Dlff
on Uw migrant prograaL
Sisters from Sterllag com
muted from there to teach 39
pupils, vacatlaB school at SL
Pater'a for one week.
Three Sisters from S t Jaates’,
Denver, Unipit 79 papUs in lUft
for OM week.

HIT Youa N o riin with

JO I lA l t Y
REALTY

m m s

ELDORADO SPRINGS
CA N YO N CLUB
v

A 380-Acr« Mountain Playground
ELDORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO

HI 2-6425

HI 2-8659

Evolution of Golf
As Democratic Game
i

By JnoMK St x a tto n

is where it all
began, grew up, and reached its fru ition -^ olf that
is. Perched on the extrem e northeast coast of G otland,
some 95 miles north of Edinburgh, St. Andrews, as it
is more commonly known, is that rare masterwork of

T

man’ s ingenuity blended with'
country clubs grew up across
nature’s superlative assets.
With its .wild and narrow fair the land. Almost until the end
ways, its enormous, sloping of the second World War, golf
greens flanked on all sides by was exclusively known and play
sand bunkers, St. Andrews has ed by the professional coterie
challenged the physical acumen of men; doctors, lawyers, bank
of golfers from the restoration ers, etc. —but most certainly
days of Queen Anne up to the not the clerk.

Adm.25e FREEPaddng
COUl M.VB. at L SSiM

MILE HI6H KENNEL CLUl

WILUAMS RAUBLIR, INC
A n /h om ed Rambler and Naeh Salea & Service

Exptrt Mtchonical Work —Ail Makes
2030 S. University

S » - 4-2781

ONE pickup for DIECT sen/ice
to both
coasts ^
M
DENVER CHICAGOTRUCK1H6 CO, INC.
4B tli A daekaon

• Oonvor

—

• Phono OUdloy 8 -4 B 6 7

VIC HEBERT, Inc. RAMBLER
Denver’s oldest dealer
Our low overhead means savings to you
3660 Downing St.

——

h e r o y a l a n d a n c ie n t c l u b

7 K.C.'s lo serve you

OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENING — AC. 2-4848

present. Even today St. Andrews GmM • • c o m a s
takes on the somber hues of I v m y o a o ’s G a m *
austerity and forlomness, so
*+ortunately tod ay. with the
that on its wildest days, with
growth of our metropolitan and
the wind whipping in from the
suburban centers, golf has be
coast, it might well evoke spir
come everyman’s and everyits from MacBeth.
woman’ s game. Large cities
For gulf, which truly found Us throughout the land have built
o r i ^ u a Ttoyal aad Ancient” and equipped numerous public
game, has h a p ^ today tuned golf links, so that on any week
out to be a democratic sport. day or week end, public golf cen
The evolution of the game from ters are thronged with the en
its heyday to its present status thusiastic hordes of golfers,
Is InteresUag I n d ^ .
ranging from bankers, to sales
Though, golf goes back long men. to clerks, to housewives,
prior to the days of St. An who play the game or attempt
drews (in fact, some historians to play at it. For golf has be
give it a Dutch origin), it has come the meeting ground of de
until recent times been a game mocracy, and, as in most other
which has been dallied at by sports, has proved to be a level
men of breeding, and grew and ing force of man’ s relations
flowered in the clime of aris with his fellow man.
tocracy. Charles I, as the last Yet I suppose there has been
request before his beheading by no other sport that has been so
the Cromwellian forces, asked reviled, denounced and slighted
to be allowed to play his fav by sage and cynic, and eveii by
orite game. The Dutchman Wil those who play the game. It
liam of Orange, who reigned has been called m many un
with English Queen Mary, on pleasant things that it is diffi
his death bed spoke of his fa cult today to Justify its vast
vorite game of golf;
and popularity. Why then this popu
George III played the rough larity?
terrains of St. Andrews on many There is in the spirit of men
a day, while his Redcoats tried an innate desire to overcome
to put down a revolution across the obstacles of man and nature.
the ocean.
Call it a competitive drive, if
Long after the passing of aris- you like, and from this com 
totracy in the 19th century, with petitive drive came the origins
the surging economic forces at of the “ athlete” figure and the
work, golf became the fashion competitive games which took
able game with the mercantile their roots thousands of years
class of men. With this resur ago.'
gence of the game, and its birth M a * F T h iog s
in this country, plush private
To M am y M a o

SAVE HERE-EARN MORE
Goldan Savings A Yban intends to continue paying
dividend per annum — compounded sem i-annually — for
the period, starting July 1st and ending Dec. 31st, 1962.

YES, TOUR SAVINGS EARN THE BEST PREMIUM OF ALL AT GOLDEN SAVINGS
A LOAN ASSOCIATION, 701 13TH ST., IN GOLDEN

4 »/4 %

START, OR ADD TO TOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT HERE . . . AND EARN MORE
. . . EITHER IN PERSON OR BY MAIL. SAVE BY THE lO TH -EA RN FROM
THE 1ST! IF YOU LIVE OUT OF TOWN, OR IF ITS MORE CONVENIENT, WRITE
FOR TOUR FREE SAVE-BY-MAIL KIT. WE PAY THE POSTAGE BOTH WAYS.

W rite: Mr. G. B. Hawley

SAVE HERE-EARN MORE
“
THE

.................. ..........

' R O I D E N SAVINGS & LOAN
a s s o c ia t io n

701 I J T H S T R E E T

.

GOLDEN, COLORADO

Member Fedimal Savin'^.s ft

loan Insurance

Corporation

Dennis Sulivan (center), son of Mr.' and Mrs. William P.
Sullivan, was elected student council president at Mullen high
school, Fort Logan, by a vote of the Mnllen students. Other
officers are, standing, left to right, Mike Arnold, vice presi
dent; Gene Kottenstette, secretary; Paul Kane, parliamentar
ian; and Tim Crowley, treasurer.
These students will form the core of next year’s student
conncil. Other members of the council will be selected by their
respective classes and organizations in September when school
reconvenes. The new officers plan a series of meetings in
the summer to map plans for next year. High on the list of
projects is the annual student council conference held on the
Mullen campus.

4
• Picnic Grounds
• Ballroom Dancing
• Dining
,
• Hiking
• Trap Range
Swimming and Ico
Skoting at Guests
Rates

FULL ANNUAL
FAMILY
MEMBERSHIP
$100.00
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

picnic (Grounds
Bollroom Dancing
Dining
Hiking
Trap Range
Swimming
Ice Skating
Fishing

mSmrnmmmmmm

AFTER
24 YEARS

WE ARE MOVING

U 5718 CAST COLFH It NUHOE
on JULY 1st.
SEE US ON ALL

*REFRIGERATORS
*W ASHERS
FREEZERS
FORGET ALL

PRICES
YOU HAVE SEEN
MmM 713470

WE W ILL BEAT ALL PRICES IN
KEEP FROM MOVING THESE TO OUR

TO
LOCATION

Deadline!
HOURS:

Mon. Hiru T h u rs.i 9 A. M. - 5 P. M.

AC-E F O R Y O U R M O N E Y S I N C E 1 9 10

A golf course, to a certain
breed of men, is an obstacle to
be overcome. It is quite like a
chess board to another breed of
men. It is something to be at
tacked and vanquished. A golf
course is a riddle, a pattern, and
a maze where moves have to
be plotted out, hurdles over
come, where the spirit and mind
of men come in contact with the
forces of nature. Golf to many
men offers this release for their
competitive drive, while at the
same time it offers relaxation
in the form of companionship
and congeniality.
But it all began in Scotland
in the wild hinterland of the
north country, where it is still
played with gusto to the tune of
kilte and plaids.
There is more than a tinge
of irony in the fact that, golf be
gan as a “ Royal and Ancient”
game, and has evolved into a
stamping ground for the demo
cratic citizenry. For even the
Royal and Ancient Club of St.
Andrews. Scotland, has within
recent years succumbed to the
leveling forces at work, and to
day has opened its somber
grounds to the large tourist seg
ment of golfers who journey to
Scotland to play over this tradi
tion-bound course.
Yes, golf has changed from
the heady days of Charles I, and
the quaint and fluttering era of
Queen Anne, and the change,
for all concerned, is a happy
one.

.

Officers o f iNwIlen H igh

ANNUAL
ASSOCIATE
FAMILY
MEMBERSHIP
$20.00

Frid o y: 9 A . M . • I P. M. Continuously
Closed Saturdoys

Home Office Phone; 279-5551
Evergreen Branch Office Phone
964-3121

The deadline for stories and
pictures to be published in
“ The Denver Catholic Regis
ter” is Monday at 5 p.m. nf
the week of publication. All
correspondents are urged to
have their stories at “ The
Register” no later than Mon
day to assure their publication
that week.

PHIL
ROTOLO

BLARNEY APPLIANCES
3205 EAST COLFAX
DE 3-1571

JACK
ROTOLO

I
I

mm
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K. of C. in North Denver <
Elect Slate of Officers

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

At the past meeting of
North Denver K. of C. Council
331S, the fcdlowing were elected:
Grand knight, Dominic Mijiellono; deputy grand knight, Sam
Galtsso; treasurer, Phil FerKta; financial secretary, Joe Ia
Salle; recording secretary, Ken
Cook; chancellor, Sam Rodinelti;
Advocate, R e c c o Berrardi;
warden, Tony Di Pilla; outside

JANITOt
* Rug an d Upholstory

Stimpoeing
* Com plot* Ho u m
Q aanlng
* R o o f W oxin g and
Polishing
* W alls and W indow s
W a sh td
Expert - DepeadxWe
Luored
k

4 at.

n o t W. 44Hi A «t.

121 CCD Pupils at Presentation Parish

LINOLEUM AND
TILE SER Y ia INC

One hundred tweaty-ooe pupils, all of whom atleaded public schools, were eoroUed fa the Coafratemity of Christiaa Doctriae class coaducted at Preseataten parish, Denver. The vacation school ses-

Free E stim tas—Gaannteed
InstaUatloB

Ex-Pupil at St. Catherine's!
Is Ordained in Washington!

JoBn K. LaGiunUa

Menber M t Cm Bel Psiish

The Rev. Hugo R. Duhn was
ordained May U in St. Mat
thew’s Cathedral, Washington,
D C.
Father Duhn is the son of Mr.

The firms IMaU h e n dsssfvs
te be roMemberad wiisfi yee are
dtatrUMitlne yeur patrenafa bi
Iba eiffarant llnat e f bvtina«.

IT’S TIME TO CHANGE . . .
SEE

PAUL
SATRIANO
HOVER MOTORS INC.
! N o. Spoor at Federal

GE. 3-6881

NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS
WASINGER'S
ELECTRIC STORE
S a id , Rapaln, Sarvkc
and W tn U M aU ^ la
31M Wait 3Sth Ava.
OLanOala SOVU

U 68 Teloa

GL 56888

ALAAAEDA— 44th AVE T.V.

5350 W«st 44th Avenue .
HA 4-1214
City Wide Sorvico
All Work Done According to Christian
Principles

CIRBO CONSTRUCTION CO.
Custom
Building
* Remodeling
* Additions ,

* Grmmofdal
* Residontial
44SS W. 43rd Ava.
at Tannyaon

ea. M734

" O n e

S to p "

S e r v ic e

y o u r
//

//
F r ie n d ly

siea was climaxed when the pupils received their
First Commuaion June I f in the church. They were
instructed by the Sisters of Mercy. Aaptber class of
31 pupils attended CCD classes that eBded In May.
»

S59I U p u Street GLS-7327

a t

N e ig h b o r h o o d

D o rth

B a n k

Ba r k

ine’s school until Mr. Duhn was
transferred to Washington, in
IMS. The priest is a nephew of
Mrs. Clara V. Boham and
George W. Brewer, both of
Denver.
Father Duhn will serve at St.
Matthew’s Cathedral. He at
tended seminaries at Mt. St.
Mary.’ s, Emmitsburg, Md., for
two years and the Catholic Uni
versity Theological c o l l e g e ,
Washington, D.C.

Brighton Group
Soots Offlcors
(S t AugostlBe’s Parish,
Brighton)
At ’a potluck supper that pre
ceded tile meeting of the AJtar
and Rosary society to which wo
men from Our Lady of Sorrows
missson in East Lake were
guesfa of the society,^ the in
stallation of new officers was
held with Mrs. George Roth
presiding.
Officers are; President, Mrs.
John Donofrio; vice president,
Mrs. Harry Gerdom; recording
secretary, Mrs. Charles Erger;
and corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Jim Erger.

Mfu CmrumI Pupift
MffM Stholmnhipg

WEST 38TH AVENUE AT JULIAN STREET
PHONE GE. 3-6781

(Mt. Carmel Parish, Denver)

8 R R V IC E IS a U R B U S IN E S S
AT

w. s. WHITE

g SON

G L 5-4438
Free tetimatee.
Com pletely equipped for all
lepaira and aewer deaning.
Complete kitchen and
bathroom remodeling eeryiee.

Keep our phone number handy*
whether i f t an emergency or a
modernization job—»erviee i$
our budneas.

DAY&NI6HT
[ja
NOTHING DOW N
liitlanolhipwdurii4
TM 30 fittai
m M how •
40|SltM)to

EA SY TERMS
-■

w. s. WHITE & SON

D
Ii

GL. 5-4438
4423 W. 43rd Ave.
Compltta

Otptndtble

Servlet

Plumbing

Father Emmanuel Gabel, assistant pastor, is pic
tured at the far le ft The childrea learned te recite
the responses at Mass in Latin.

Three eighth grade pupils at
Mt. Carmel grade school won
scholarships to high schools.
They :are JoAnne Schiavone,
Cbarlfe Saulino, and James Kochevar.
Charles and JoAnne were
awarded four-year scholarships.
James was awarded a one-year
scholarship.

District Court Judge
Nomination Sought
Municipal Judge Sherman G.
Finesilver has announced his
intention to seek the Republican
nomination as a district court
judge. He has served as a, Den
ver municipal judge for nearly
seven years.
Founder of Denver’s Driver
Improvement school and the
first program of driver train
ing foir the deaf, and for drivers
over ISS in the country. Judge
Finesilver has received national
reco^ ition for his work in the
traffic safety field and has ad
dressed conferences throughout
the country.
Bom in Denver Oct. 1, 1927,
ludge Finesilver received, his
B.A. from the University of
'Colorado and his L.L.B. from
Westminster College of Law
and University of Denver Col
lege of Law.
Before being appointed judge,
be served as assistant Denver
city attorney from 1952 to 1955.
He has taught law at the Den
ver University College of Law.
He is married and has three
children.

All Typos of Printing
Wedding Lino
Announcomonts

D isp en sin g O pticians

3420 Quivas St.
GR. 7-5155

4022 Tgnnysen Streat

John J. Donahue

GRand 7-5759

DeWAYNE INGRAM

)

Summer Ball Program
Launches Its Fifth Year

and Mrs. Hugo Duhn, Silver
Spring, Md., and formerly of
ifanver.
Fatiier Duhn was bom in Den
In the vernacular of the space I The officers of the CYRA are
ver and attended S t Cather- age, the Catholic Youth recrea
as follows: John Payton, pres
tion
association
successftiily ident; William Jeffries,
vice
launched into orbit its fifth y«ar president; Tom Tokarski, sec
of summer baseball for the Cath retary-treasurer; sM J. E. Meolic youths of DeiRer.
Nevto, Jr., chairman of
the
The blastoff was on schedule, beard.
June 11. Approximately 1,100 The primary aim of the pro
hogs were participating in this gram is to give every boy, re
year’s program, making up 70 gardless of ability, an equal op
teams in age groups of eight to portunity to participate, provid
14 years. The season will run ed that he abides by the asso
from June 11 to July 37.
ciation’s rules. The program
also gives parents an oppor
PAR-nCIPATlNG PARISHES tunity to work with their boys,
this year are St. Vincent de thereby building better and
Paul’s, St. John the Evangelist’s, stronger father and son relation
St. James’ , St. Rose ot Lima’s, ships.
St. Philomena’s, Holy Family,
Preaentation, Notre Dame, All
THE ASSOCIATION functions
M M i ’ , Most Precious Blood, St. on the basis of good sportsman
Clara’s orphanage, and St. Vin ship and team play, neither to
cent’ s Home for Boys. These be sacrificed in order to win a
parishes are divided into the game. Winning and losing are
South East Division and the valuable experiences.
North and Southwest Division.
These aims set forth this proRev. Hugo R. Duhn

Mrs. Josejdi La Marca, past
president, was presented a ro
sary in appreciation for her
leadership the past year.
The annual Corpus Christi pro
cession will be held June 24 at
7 p.nv

I

NORTH
DENVER
O PTICA L

'P rin tin g S in ce 1934'‘

F s m k a CooBter Tpps
Carsodc W in TUe
V l ^ k Liaeleon flooriatt

C o m p le te

PLANS ARE being i—
to
have a steak fry on the coun
cil’s new grounds sometime this
month. Rocco Berardi and Sam
Rodinelli will serve as eochalr-^
men.
‘

THE
MAGOR PRESS

C «« Us for SfM MlimrtM

OL. S47S4

gyard, Dick Facinelli; inside
guard, Jerry Petroqco; trustee,
one year, Joe Cito; trustee, two
years, Tony Kaiser; and trustee,
three years. Bob Bush.

Whuii UiKonititutional?

Slide Rules
And the Rosary
New York—(Special)—“ If 40 fourth-grade girls say the
Rosary, how many Hail Marys do they say?”
Some persnos are saying that the inclusion of this problem
in a mathematics textbook makes it unconstitutional for the fed
eral government to lend money to the Catholic school for the
purchase of slide rules.

gram as a different sports pro
gram — with emphasis on sports
and bringing sports back into
sports.
Youths interested may check
with the parishes listed, obtain
dates and locations of games,
then go to a ball game.

“N orth Denver's Diamond Store"

HNNYSON JEWILIRS
4415 West 43rd A vt.

LILLY REALTY CO.
REALTOR
(It P ays to C on su lt a R ealtori

3145 W. 38th Ave.

SUNSIRI’S PIZZERIA

(St. Catherine’s Parish,
Denver) •
Winners of the eighth annual
Pinewood derby, a racing event
sponsored by Cub Pack 155 of
the parish, are:

Parish Resurves
Jleffrecrt House

GR. 7-1683

You'va Trisd the Rest,
Now Try the Best.

Winners Announced
In Pinewood Derby

Belt deiigD — Firit pUc<. Steve
Stucka: eecoiKl place. Oontld Trtcy;
and third place, BUly Roiir;
Speed claselilcaUona — Claee A. Brit
piece, Dave Shugarti: lecond place.
Eddie DIMetteo: end third place, Mark
Shnearta:
•
CoaaalaUoa — Ftrat place, John Garharlno: second place, Steve Bullard:
and third place. Dennis Lovsiace;
Clais B — First place, Pete Plccone: eecond place, Mtifc Lovelace;
and-third place. Ray Borga:
Consolation — Pint place, Gerard
Uuxxi: second place. Paul Sunivan;
and third place, Jerry Plccone:
Clait C — First place. Eddie O’ConD o r : second place. Hike GUler; end
third place, Tom Campbell:
Consolation — First place. Gary
Drahnak: eecond place. Richard Utzau, and third place, John Raleigh:
Clasf D — Fuat place, Joe Hock;
sacoiKt ptoev. Dsany MiMclir «uKf tWrtf
plact, Steve Jarvii;
ComolaUoB -• Flret place, Larry
Vukslnlcb: eecond place. Dave Schrein
er: and third place. Gene Gehauf:
Cars entered — IS: derby commit
tee. Richard Borga, Jim Bergln, Phil
Bums, and John Luizzl.
A new Cub scout received into the
pack is David Ruck.

GR. 7-5420

Diamonds —
Wftches
WALTta C. CAALTON

4 4 0 8 LO W EU BLVD.
OB. 3 -0 0 1 3

W ir
\ CAMERAS • PROJECTORS ■
PH0T0><ij/Utf

/

DARK ROOM SUPPLIES
4 0 1 8 TENNYSON str e e t

38TH AVE. HARDWARE & APPLIANCE CENTER
INSECTICmES — FERTHJZERS — KOMAC PAINT r TOOLS — POWER MOWERS — COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE — LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED k
REPAIRED

2 9 6 0 -6 4 W. 38»h A vt.

GE. 3-1594

“F ree P icku p -Me D elivery"
NORTH DENVER LIQUOR STORE
Domestic and Imported

WINE AND LIQUORS
Cold Beer — Mixes — Pop
GL i-4723
Edith and Carmine Lombardi

Prop.

(Guardian Angels’ Parish,
UNDER THE TERMS
the National Defense Education
3 0 0 7 W . 44th Ave. ot Pedero!
Denver)
Act, Catholic schools may receive a loan for equipment—such
On fer'efol at West 44th Ave. on the Corner
as a slide rule—used in providing education in science, mathe
Father Thomas Kelly, S.J.,
NEXT TO SHANNON'S BARBER SHOP
matics, or modem foreign languages.
‘
director of Sacred Heart retreat
ITiose persons who say that the NDEIA is unconstitutional house, Sedalia, spoke at the ■■6644m
1H 11I I l » 4 < H >I » f
»♦* j
assert that the federal government may do nothing in the Masses June 17 to invite all
field of education that results in assistance of any type to the men of the parish to make an
teaching of a particular reUgion.
annual retreat. The dates July
S-8 have been reserved this year
HORSEBACK RIDING
THE PRINCIPAL FACT on which the argument relies is for men of the parish.
to 15 years old
Father
Kelly
urged
the
BOWLING
HANDICRAFT
that many private nonprofit schools, especially Catholic schools,
women of the parish to encour
permeate ^ subjects with religious instruction.
GOLF TENNIS ARCHERY
Hie conclusion is that it is impossible to include church- age their husbands to attend
MOUNTAIN OUTINGS
related schools in federal aid to education on the basis of a this year’s retreat by accepting
SOFTBALL BASEBALL
the double duty of caring for
dixtinction between secular and religious subjects.
SWIMMING LESSONS
June 18 to Aug. 10
Wrttiag in “ America” magaxine, Father Charles Whelan, their families alone for the
“All Adult Counttlert
SJ., well-known student of constitutional law and a lawyer ad week end.
Call Sara Little
Reservations and information
mitted to practice before the U.S. Supreme Court, says that he
Nurst on duty at all
agrees with the fact and the Conclusion here, but he says the may be obtained from the re
timti”
♦H I M >♦♦♦♦*♦
premise is u untenable today as It wag in 1M7 and in U52 treat captains, Larry Davies,
GL. 5-5156; Steve A ito, GR. 71b the Everson and Zorach cases.
maaaaaa
“ The premise that any benefit to religious education is 70’8; or Jim Madonna, GA. 7constitutionally fatal contains two fallacies,” be says. “ It ig 6830.
nores the complexity of the effects of federal legislation, and
THE ORIGINAL
it is completely doctrinaire.”
I conJfess to mounting impatience with the literal propon
ents of the “ no aid to religion” doctrine, the Jesuit lawyer con
tinued. “ That doctrine is part of our constitutional law. But it
has to be rightly understood— and by ‘rightly’ I mean as the
(S t Bernadette’ s Parish,
1
Lakewood)
Supreme Court intended it.
“ Neither (a state nor the federal government) may aid one
O f Its Kind in the Rockies!
The monthly duplicate bridge
religion, aid all religions, or prefer one religion over another,” party will be held at 11:30 a.m.
20,500 Sq. Ft. of Brand New Furniture
wrote Mr. Justice Black when he and the court sustained the June 22, in the church base
At Low Warehouse Prices
constitutionality of transportation to all qualified schools, in ment. All women of the parish !
)•
cluding (^tbolic schools. The same sentence was repeated last and their friends are invited.
I■
year when the court upheld laws setting Sunday aside as a
On June 22 at 8 p.m. in the i
24 MONTHS TO PAY
day of rest.”
school basement, the semi- ;
NO DOWN PAYMENT NECESSARY
Father Whelan observed that there are only two logical monthly games party will be !
possibilities: Either transportation and Sunday closing laws held.
are not “ aid to religion” in the constitutional sense; or the
These parties are sponsored i
• OPm DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 f M ,
prohibltioii on “ aid to religion” is not absolute.
by the Holy Name society and 1
Of these possibilities, Father Whelan declares, “ the second the Altar and Rosary society, j
3316 Tejon St.
GE. 3-6455 I
eommends itsd f by its realism, common sense, and the tradi Proceeds go toward fencing in j
the school grounds.
tions of our nation.”

UTTU STORTS SUMMER
DAY CAMP FOR CHILDREN

8 WEEKS OF
FUN! FUN! FUN!

BE 76214

UNITED FURNITURE STORES

Bridge Party Set
At St. Bernadette

........^

W A REH O U SE

FURNITURE SUPER-MART

NEVER B EFO R E
(U d IHoifte tUven Ggaui
SUCH tow. tow PRICES

4
U,

AFTER 28 YEARS
"THIS IS ALL. WE QUIT"
FANTASTIC LOW PRICES
$5,000 lo r N ew Longm onf Church
Father Martin Arno, O.S.B., pastor of St.
John the Baptist’s church, Longmont, ac
cepts a elwck for |5>0M from Grand Knight
Joe Bley and Martin Bersano. The latter is
president dl the knights’ hrune association of
Council 1313, Knights of Columbus. The do

nation was given in behalf of the members of
Longmont council for the church expanstou
fund. Fatiier Martin holds a picture of the
new church that is to be built The proposed
church win cost about $325,MI.—{Photo by
Vasicek M Longmont)

BERGER^S

FAMILY
CLOTHING
STORE

4040 TENNYSON ST.

Thursday, June 21, 1962

Derby Youth
Will Tour Europe
Bill Fisduhs of Derby, a
gradoate of MuUen high school,
has been accepted as an “ Ex
change Granger” to tour Eu
rope with the National Grange.
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Men of St, Philomena's
Slate Retreat June 24
(S t Phitomena's Parish,
Denver)
The parish
be held at
treat house
and June M.

men’s retreat will
Sacred Heart Re
Sedalia, June 21
z'

Men unable to attend on
Thursday evening may come
Friday evening. A regi-stration
fee of IS to be applied to one’s
offering, must be given to one
of the committee men.
Men interested may contact
Bob Watson, Ted Sevier, Joe
Tamburello, Tom Coupe, A. J.
Quinlivan, or Harry Zook.
THE NEXT PROGRAM to be
sponsored by the St. PhilomenaCathedral CYO will be held June
24. It is a swim and dance party
at Congress Park at 4:30 p.ro.
followed by a dance at St. Philomena’s school from 7:30 to 10:15
p.m. The fee Is 50 cents.

Hunters May Again Take Deer on Ute Reservation

Hunters this year, as for thcj game hunting, from Sept. 15 to! Jiiaa basin in Southwestern vation must be obtained at; *j as early as possible. Orders
past two years, will have an op- iOct. 19.
IColorado, south of i’ Highway cost of $7.50 per hunter, Thqse' should be accompanied by
iportunity to hunt on the South-;
in . and includes s « t e of the permits are available at Colo cashier’s check or money or
Winslow, all celebrated Masses
!ern Ute Indian reservation in;; THE AREA has not been best hunting country in the rado big game licensing agen der and a self-addressed en
in St: Ptiilomena’s June 13.
cies in Pagosa Springs, D(ir- velope.
hunted heavily and deer are state.
ISouthwestern Colorado.
Abram Burton Stratton, son ■ This is one' of the areas where ; plentiful, according to tribal of- There are good access roa4s ango, Bayfield, and other adia- The early purchase of a per
jficials. Hunters also will be al to most of the besi hunting cent communities and at Sou|h- mit will assure the big game
of Mrs. A. B. Stratton of 1675
(record heads are often taken,
lowed to take bear and lion in areas. Hunters will find that the em Ute Indian headquarters at hunter in Colorado of the oppor
Adams, was graduated from
the School of Veterinary Medi Iand hunters may take three accordance with state regula earlier season will eliminate Ignacio.
tunity to hunt on the Southern
cine at Colorado State univer Ideer of either sex. The pre-sea- tions.
' many of the weather hazards as
Ute Indian reservation, where
sity exercises June 8. He and ison hunt is .set at a time when
The Southern I'te Indian res- sociated with deer hunting.
HUNTER.S ARE especially hunting heretofore has been rehis family will reside in Pueblo. fthe weather is ideal for big ,ervatinn is located in the San
Permits to hunt on the reser advised to order permits by m|iir served for the Indians.
iai
;

N O TIC E; All Colorado
‘

1962 Big Game Hunters

t

'

9,330 Hunter's Choke and Special Elk Permits
j

SL.

(General Big Game Hunting Openings
T h is Yedr Are October 20 and 27
It you have a favorite deer [eight pre-season, extended-sea- 103-Oet. 27 - Nov. 7:
hunting area, you wiU find it in son and post-seaaon hunts, in
Choice, I deer. Gama Units I,
one of the numbered sections selected areas of heavy deer pop
9, 19, 20, 58, 69, M, IS, Of
(large circlea) of the anap be ulation. The hunter is allow ^ to
low. The code shows -the dates take either two or three deer of
and 90.
of the regular season and the either sex, ar hunter’s choice.
HM-Oct.
29, 30, 31i Hunter's
type of hunt for each qfea. More The earliest of these seasons
detailed information is given in opens Aug. 18, and four of them
Choice, 1 deer. Gama Units
the special colored map being continue into December, two of
38, 39.
prepared by the Game and Pish them ending Dec. 31.
Department, which wiB soon be
Special permits are not re 105Oct. 21 - Nwv. A Hunter's
available at a n y licensing quired for these hunts. One ex
Choice, 1 deer. Gome UnMs 1,
agency, or will be sent-to you if ception is the Sept. 15 to O ct 16
2, 3, 10, 11, 12, 22, 23, 24,
you file a request—a post card pre-season hunt on the Southern
68, 76,79, 80, 81, 82, 83, the
will do — with the Colorado tJte Indian reservation, f o r
Game and Fish
.rtment. which access is by permit from
south port of Unit 4 ond ad of
er 1.
1530 Sherman St.,
the Southern Ute Tribal council.
Unit 13 north of Colo. 132.
If there ia any
ion about Permits are for three deer, and
any detail of limits, censing, are available from the iSlbal 106- Oct. 20 - Nov. 4) Hunter's
areas, and so forth,
request Council at Ignacio. Oaierado
Choice, 2 deer. Gome Units 6,
to the department will be given big game licenses are also re7, 15, 16, 17, 18, 27, 28, 35,
immediate and helpful attention. qiUred.
Minimum age for big game
All bonus deer—all deer taken
36, 37, 43, 44, 45, 47, 52, 53,
hMntlng is 18. except that chil other than your first—require a
54, 55, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66,
dren 14 to 18 may hunt if ae- Second Deer license.
67,70, 71, 72,73, 74, 75, 77,
cempanted at all times by a li
MAJOH BfHt SCaSOM
c e n s e adult. Such children must Regular deer hunting areas
78, 21, 30, 40 and 60. Does
have appropriafe licenses, and
, are shown on the map below in
not include oreos within Ute
are subject to the same regula- (urge circled numbers, coded in
hsd'ian Reservation.
tions and bag limits as aduHs. series from 101 to 110. Small
HUNTING HOURS, WMRONS
circled numbers are the regular 107- Oct. 20 - Nov. 4i 3 dear, 2
Hunting hours are nofn day established Game Management
must be antlerless. Gome Units
light to dark. It is tiegal to Units. Hunting areas ordinarUy
shoot from any highway, hunt -but not always—follow Gome
5, 14 and the north pwt of
with a vridcle. or hunjt on pri Management Unit boundaries.
Unit 4.
vate property without the own Areas in solid black are closed
er’s permission. Hnnjfing big to all hunting.
108Oet. 20 - Nov. 4< 2 dear, 1
'game with dogs is UleghI except Hunting areas by numbers,
must be ontleriess. Game Units
for bear during the s ^ i a l b e u open seasons, b a g limits and
season. Be sure to che(^ regula Game Units (small circled num
25, 26, 34 and the port of
tions as to legality of Vvapons: bers) included in each area, are
Unit 13 south of Coio. 132.
M-1 carbines, full - aiutomatic shown in the foUowing code for
rifles, shotguns (except 20- the Regular Deer Season map 1«9-Oct. 20 - Nov. 4: Hunter's
gauge or larger firing single below.
Choice, 3 dear. Gome Units
slug), rifles holding more than
31, 32, 33, 41 and 42.
6 rounds, steel or hsu-d-pointed >01-Oct. 27, 28, 29: Hunter's
Choice, 1 deer. Game Units
bullets, or bullets of less them 70
no-SOUTHERN
UTE INDIAN
grains weight, cross-bows, me
29, 51, 86, 87, 88, 91, 92, 93
chanical bows or bows incapable
and that part of Unit 46 oast RESERVATION: Check pre-sea
of casting a hunting arrow at
son deer hunting mop far
of US 285
least 130 yards, are illegal for
special
3 deer Hunter's Choice
hunting big game in Colorado
102—Oct. 27 - Nov. 2: Hunter's
In addition to the regular deer
Choice, 1 deer. C5ame Units season by special permit.
sea.sons and hunting areas, the
48, 49, 50, 56, 57, 59 and that Closed to public during reg
Game and Pish Department
ular deer season.
part of Unit 46 west of US 285
arain this year has established

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil ■^Colorado
liam Hlgglas, pastor, was pre
Special Hwcit
BiU nachehs
sented a plaque inscribed with
A reos
the a n ie s of all past presidents
He will visit Holland, Bel
waiwt
and commemorating the 50th r-cou
ic rif Rpoicm Oct. 4, 7, %
gium, Germany, Switzerland,
anniversary of the founding of t, TO.
Austria, and England.
.« n s PAMC
the Altar and Rosary society. fUnit
30 ana north of US
The tour will provide an op
^ from leMtlawd 1e Rrokn.
At the meeting the new offi Norlti of hhrth Fork of
portunity to vlstt in many homes
Thotopton AUyor to Pork .
of E nropeu farm families and cers were installed: President, Ik
undory. Poit roomo Doc. Jo
to visit the oldest Grange in Mrs. Herman McLellan; first 1*31 for orrftHod T pormiUi
vice president, Mrs. Omar Ni omfr.
Earope.
PfAK
e f Gonm onitB J l & 59
Bill h u been in Grange work chols; second vice president, Pait
in
Ptiiot
pock
arm. Spofor live years and in 4-H work Mrs. Gerald Filloon; recording dol toooon Nov. 5 . 5, 7 ,
secretary,
Mrs.
George
Fillis;
y
%
,
1
2
W
p
orwJtj far
eight years. He is leader of the
S a d d l e s Saddle club and Beef corresponding secretary. Miss
Mrs.
eaters club, both Adams County Eva Walsh; treasurer,
4-H fi'oups, and is serving as George Lutz; historian, Mrs.
Bruce Mtdiison; and auditor,
RTIISA ^ it o r for America.
Mrs. Frank Rohrer.
AFTER HE returns from his
THREE TRAPPISTS, Father
“ Exchange Granger” trip to
Europe, he will attend the Rural Anselm Fitzgprald, Father JoaYouth of the United States of chim Viens, and Fathe|' Stephen
America conference in Ripley,
W. Va., where he has the re Colo. Springs Girl
sponsibility
of
editing > the Is Awarded Degree
RTU 8A eonfererfce summary.
Miss Linda Lane, daughter of
In the past year he has edited
Mr. and Mrs. Jeros M. Lane,
three national newsletters.
Colorado Springs, was awarded
a . bachelor of arts degree at
ie 38th commencement exer
People who do not plan and cises of Marymount College,
take their vacation with relaxa Tarrytown, N. Y.
An English major, Miss Lane
tion as their companion come
back as tired as when they was on the dean’s list at Mary
left. Here is a tip from the mount. A member of the drama
Relations
' State Patrol: Plan your trip and club. International
then work your plan. It means club, and the Literary club
relaxed driving and, of course, Miss Lane is a graduate of St.
Mary’s high school.
it ia safer that way.

R«lax«d Vacertion

COLORADO REG ULAR DEER SEASON - AREAS, D ATES, LIM ITS

HUNTER'S CHOICE AND SPECIAL ELK PERMITS
A n . Datcriwioo

N*.

i

Pormitt j

•CT. M

n -r

A ...I4 ..

Elk RIvm. Yompo ....
D.
...U
. West SicU
E.
...23 I 24 ...................... ........................
Meeker .
f....36 4 S kok of ?7 __ ________ . Piney
5 ..
..28 t 37 ............. _.... . Middle Pork
H. 42
.................................. Grorid Mesa
1.. ..44, 47 8, 43 E of Snowmau Cr. . Frying Pon
J....54 ............. ....................................
Sopinero ....
r . 55 ____________________ _____
Taylor Rr
L . 45 ______ ___ _______________ Alpine
M 47 & 48 ...................................... Soguoche
N .Pom of 70, 71 & 73 (xw ««ip) Dolores .
O.
...Pom of 74 8, 75 Um mopl
.
Hermoso
___ ____________________, ..............250
P. .. Port of 75 foeo moel.............
Antmos ....................
400
Q.
.:.77 8. 78 ...............
Po9 o»a Spritifi ^.............
1000
1..
..74, 79 4 1 0 _____
Rio G ro n d *........— —
Ant'len only 1000
5..
..81
................................................
200
Conejoi .............
W.
...24 .......................... . Toponos _____
100
X. ...a s, 33 4 34 ............................ .. Glenwood ________ _
_______ ___ ________ 100
AA 4
.... _
50
.. Cowdrey .................
•• 17 .................................................. .. Owi Mounmrn _____
J5
GC.. .43 W of Seowmon Cr............. . Roaring Fork ______
150
BE. 52 ............ ................
...... .. N. Fork Gunnison....................
50
U ..5 ____________________
Slater
50
MM l « _______________________
.. Troublesome ______________________
200
NN .44 ............................................. .. Loke Fork __________________________________ 300
OO .53 4 43 ................................... . Smitb Fork __ __ ___________________________ 150

..

PRE-SEASON HUNTING
SOUTHERN UTE RESERVATION
3 Deer, Hunter’s Choice

The deer ora fat, plantiful, and soma of tham waar record class
racial Your limit is thrM deer of aithar tax on the beautiful
Soutfwm Uta Indian Reservation in Southwestern Colorado. The
season It aorlier, the gome isn't spooked, the weather's more
likely to be ideal and yoti have five pleasant weeks to hunt.

You may also taka bear and lion during the
deer pre~season as allowed by State regula
tions. Good roads into most hunting areas.
Don't be disappointed, "fill up" this year.
Write now for permits and further information.
P erm its w ill b e
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Ig n o cio , C o lo r o d o . B ig g o m e h u n tin g licen se o is o re q u ited

^uthem Ule Indian Tribe
Ignacio, Colorado
Enclosed h money order ar cashier's check for $.....................
for

AREA 111-KT 27, M S N
Hunter’s choice, 1 deer
AREA.102-eCT. 27 • NOV. 2
Hunter's cheice, 1 deer
AREA 103-OCT. 27 • N*». 7
Hunter's choice, 1 deer
AREA 104—OCT. 29, 39 4 31
Hunter's choice, 1 deer
AREA 10S-6CT. 20 •NOV. 4
Hunter's cheice, 1 deer
AREA 106-OCT. 21 ■ NOK. 4
Hunter's choice, 2 Hceese
deer area.
AREA 107-0CT. 20 - NOV. 4
3 deer, 2 must be oatterlest
AREA 108-KT. 20 • NOV. 4
2 deer, 1 nwst be eederleei
AREA 109-KT. 20 • NOV. 4
Hunter's cheiee, 3 deer area
AREA 110 - SOUTHERN 'MAE
INOIAN RESERVATION.
Refer to pre-scecoa map torspecial permk '

T* .20

T ran of joy ended II long montlis of separation for the
Raul Dnarte family, thanks to the efforts of the St. Vincent de
Paul conference of Holy Cross parish, Thornton. Twelve-yearold Gladys (back to the camera) hugs her mother, Fedora,
and her father, whom she had not seen since she was sent out
of her native Cuba the past August to escape Communist indoctoiaatton la her nation’s captive schools. Mr. and Mrs. Duarte
have been in Miami, Fla., for the past five months.
The Thornton parish St. Viacent de Paul men met Gladys
on one of their many visits to the Queen of Heaven orphanage
where she was staying, and decided to do something about her
loag separatfoB from her parents. The arrival of Mr. Duarte,
a Job printer ia Havana, and his wife brings to 3M the number
of Chiban refugees who have found a new life in Denver through
the efforts of the Catholic Charities of the archdiocese.

Sept 15 - Oct 19

AREAS - DAIES - LIMITS

OCT. 17 ■NOV. 7;

Haarts Marla H appy

..... Permits at $7.30 per hunter for Sept. 15 to Oct. 19

r

8 4 N o ( 19 4 7 Clot. 20-Nm. 4

Poubr# ........

JOO

O a . I f . NOV 2:

no .44 W US 286 __________
U .48, 49 4 54 __________________
HM..ME port ol 5 0 ______________
V 50 W of US 285 .............
NOV. 5, 4, 7, M, I I , W:
*K * ME port 58. NkV pmrt J » ,

OCT. A 7, «, »,
Y* MW port of 2 .....................
OCT. M , 30, M ;
U 39 F of Colo. MS ______

Boiley

................. .........

Upper AHtomoi .........................
Torryoll 80 AnH’d, 48 Arrt'leis
South Pork, SO AntPd, 50 Ant'lex
ntkes Peek

.................................................................... (00

. Celd Springs, 40 Antt'd, 40 A n fle si ...... SO

A record eUc populatioB ai ^iotleipr. Fifteen per cent of these
mere generous allocaMon ef■ permite are reserved for non
hunter’s dioice and spedni per- resident hunters. Hunters mviat
aatts work together to give Mint- f^tply
a specific permit area,
ere in Colorado this year pas- and their appiication* will be
sibly their best chance to bsMl
coMidered only in the lottety
elk in the state’s history. Last (or that area.
year 8,905 of the permitt
Deadline for appUcaUions tor
allocated and issued. This year special etk permits is 5 p.m.
there are to be 9.3M pentWta, (MST) Weihiesday, Aug. 22, at
1,0(M for aaterless only In the the Gaune and Fieh Depakrtnent,
Rio Grande area, 200 specifying 1536 Shermam St, Denver 1.
antlered or anUerlees ia the The public lottery wiH be held
Tary^l, South Park and CoW Thursday, Aug. 30, beginntog ait
Springs areas, the rest hunter’s 8 :30 a.m., in the House of Reprechoice.
sentativee chamber, State Capi
Those holdiDg iMinter's choice to l Denver. Complete informa
permits in the Elstes Park area tion o n ' Mk and all other big
L IC E N S E F E E S
who fail to connect during reg game himting in Colorado, reg
ular season wUI be eligiMe lor ulations and detailed color maps REGIONAL GAME & FISH
The license fees you pay he^
a special post-seasea hunt Dec. will be available on or about
provide your good hunting this
1 to Dec. 31 hi tbe northern half July 28. without cost, from the MANAGERS and OFFICES year, and guarantee good hunt Here are a few points te reHunting from B ipkteay Ptaof the same area.
Department upon request, or
imber;
MMted—You muet be OK SIh
Regional Managers, and their ing for ail true sportsmen
The bulk of Hunter's Cheiee from agencies where hunting office addresses, are:
future years. License fees tor Tagging — Carcass coupon road or sheuider, and sheet to
elk permit seasons eonekle with licenses are on sale.
Colorado residents are $10 tor from Big Game License must a direction and manner net to
Northeast:
Richard
Teague,
S17
the regular deer and big game Procedure for applying for
elk, S7.50 tor deer, $5 for sec be detached from the license, endanger trattic or life.
West Prospect, Fort CoOins. ond deer, and |6 for bear. Li signed and dated, and attached
hunting season.
special permits follows:
Be a Sport, Send Tesur KeNeither residents nor out-ofaesiDfUTS
Southeast: Carl Welsh, 1 9 1 4 cense fees for non-residbnts are to the carcass in camp storage porf—Whether OH NOT you
RcoftM. 7. Study th« 1961
state hunters are required to I. Ivy your
North Circle Dr., Colorado $50 tor elk, $40 for deer, $7.50 <
or on veMcle tor transporta take game, return tiie report
mop and Mloct arm in which
employ Ueensed guides to hunt ^EQi Pormit
Springs.
mokt opplicotioii for pormit. 3. UcorvM
for second deer and $16 tor tion, whichever occurs first card whMi is part of your Big
eOc or deer m Colorado
holdor mu«t cemplot* and moil oppReotion. Northwest: Robert Svans, US
Any big game hunter holding 4. Svccofful oppliconto will bo M ^ iod by Petroleum Bldg., Grand Junc bear. Resident means a U. S. You must have a carcass cou Game license. This is required
citizen with a fixed and perma pon for every animal yon kiH. by regulations, but more impor
Sops 10, ond parmiH wifi b« moilod
an elk license may himt antlered OMiil
tion.
Sopt. 2t. UnfuccMsful oppRconti will ot*o
nent h(»ne in Colorado for not
Transportation, Donation — tant, it helpa insure good hunt
elk during the big game season 'he notiflwd
Southwest:
C.
S.
Till,
t09
North
less than 6 months immediately Before traasportbig or donating ing for you and all sportsmen
In any elk hunting area.
NONRKID€NrS
Tovmsend,
Montrose.
preceding the date of the ap game, be sare you understand to Colorado, next year and for
The 9,330 himter's choice and t Got opplicotion by writing Oenvor
pheation for license.
special permits, which— in prac Gomo ortd R$h ofic*. 2. Rlt out of2plkotion
regulations.
years to come.
comf>ltt«ly or>d rotum with $50—no cosh
tice — more than double the or poTBorsol chocks. 3. Sioccossful oppliconts
hunter's chance of bagging an wMl roceivo o liconso ond o Huntor's Choice,
elk, are issued to hunters who or Spodol, pormit. Untuccossfwi opplicont%
rocoivo a lieenso good only for onflorodj
make application and whose will
oik during tho regular eeoson in opon elk
names are selected in an open

Hunters Should K n o w . . .

Colorado Game & Fish Department
HARRY WOODWARD, Diroeior

3 deer Hunter's Choice deer hunt on the Southern Ute Indian
Reservation In Colorado.
htome

(Indud* Mlf.a<idrMMd tevplop* Isr rafun <f parmlta)

i

COieRADO NER. SEASONS

NO HUNTER MAY KH.L MORE THAN ONE ELK IN COLORADO
DURING THE 1962 SEASON, UNDER ANY C4RCUMSTANCES

1530 Shermos St., Denver 1, Colo.

Com w iBiow k Po» Srifiin, Fort CoHim, Pmid«M; Roipi. WtW., Craig, Wm
Secretary; 8oy

E r d n , ieroor; le b

Hendrldtj, BvrOngtoe,
R m froa,
Augufhot Honn, Donvor.

Praridwit, Poiiwr Soetw,
C elia, ManttoN Muflwt,
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Groce Given Other Churches
By Holy Spirit^ Cardinal Says

fitu fu ifiim n L in , fia cjL.

Cologne — The Holy Gboijt
is bestowing His grace nin
only on the Catholic Churen
but on others, Cardinal Jo
seph FriLgs Slid here.
Stressing the hope of Chris
tians of all denominations for
unity, the Archbishop of Co
logne Midi "W e ere convinced
that the Spirit of God is alive
in other Churches as weii."
While indicating that this is

aou. 44 grandckUdmi. aad two grut- ROTOLANTE
AUOUSTINK
WUlUm M. AufinttiM. Sr.. 71. UM graadchtlaiu. Roqriom High Mam John Rntriarie. 71. 3183 Chaae. He
Upu
n* If i«TTivt4 by hU J m IS la Aammdatlaa churdi. latar- U anrrlrad hy Ua wUt. Mary; thran
ww, K noftllac: taor (teofMen, two ffloat Mt. OUTot. Ollager raoitoarlm. auM. thna danghtari. aad 31 grtadMU. u d rim (randchUdrta. Requho
cUldrea. Requiem High Mam June 3S
High w u Jam IS la St. EUubrih'l HOGAN
In St. Patrick ! church. Intermeat Mt.
Daairi M. Hogaa. SI. 4US Garflald OUvaL
clMireh. Momioat Mt. Obrel. Rackorireot. Ho la aanrtood by Ua wUo.
^tlul-Noimu r it it u r j.
Jauphlm; two aou. o u daughter, two
DANIEL h i HOGAN
CAIUIOU.
brotbara. om alatcr. aad ataw graad. A o r it'U . CiiTril. S7. 1S« Zlaria chUdroa. Remora High Mam Jmm IS Raqriam mgb Mam waa ctlabratad
:«trori. Sbc If (urriTod br mm daogb- la SI. Ignadn ol Loyola'a church, J o t IS la St. IgaaUua Loyria’a cbuich
tor. OM Ma. on* drier. 13 gnatf- laterraont Mt. OUrot. OUngor mor- for Darial M. Hogan. SI. of 4113 Otrfleld atnri. Mr. Hripn diad In a local
(UMron. lod n greit-graadchOdrca. tuarloa.
nuralag beriM Jum IS.
.Xoqriom High Man tod iatannut
Bom lu r c h . S. ISIS. U Paorar. ha
jo u la ChojrooM. Wjro. Eoulovird JARAMUXO
attaadad AanancUtloa grade achool aad
Marla
Emlll
JaramiUo.
S7.
S3
S.
gurtaarlff.
Baaoock atroot. She la aunrlood by waa gradutad from Manual 1 ^
two riatara aad aeaeral alecfa and achool. Ho married JosepUm L. Pow
C ampion
Bophewa.
Raqulem High Mam Joao er! Fab. S . 1S37, In Dearer.
^ ErriTo Cbamrim. Jf. sas Hudo
Mr. Hogan waa a macUm ihop foreHroet. Roqriem High Uaaa Jum 14 IS la St. Cajotaa'a church. Intermoat
miaa for 31 yeara lor the SUrer Eagtla St. Cajetaa'a cinirtb. lotonmot lit. ML OHtoI. Trartao mortury.
nearing
Watka. Tba pari four yaari
Ollrct. Tnriao atortury.
ha held the tpme porittoa with the
KALATA
Quick
Way
e Truck aad Sborri Co.
Kalboriaa
KalaU.
S3.
13S
S:
Uocria
<ORDOVA
Ray T. Cordm .'IS. lU l ITtb aUoat. atroot. She la auralaod by two dangh- Ha alao aarrad on the appiriritcaaUp
beard
ol
tba
Opportunity acbori.
TOT. Roqriom High Maaa Joao IS tort. Hto graadehUdroa. to a u graotHo la anrrlrad by Ua wUa. JoseSt. AnUiny'f chaich. Qaoata. H. gnadchlldraa, aad a aumbor ol aloees
tox. IrierBMat Qmsta. N. Hex. Tro- and aepbewa. Haqriom High Mam pUna; twn anm. one dnnghtar. am
Jum IS In St. Franda do Salu' atitar. two brothert. and nlnt grand
rim mortuary.
church. latormeat Mt. OUtet. Boulo- ehOdran. Intermont Mt. OUrat. OUngtr
mortuarim.
FRAZIER
rard mortuarloi.
Sldoay C. Fiaxior. n , M S S. Fox
ANDREW ROMOLA
btroot. Ho la aurrlrod by. Ua wUo. EORTUM
Emma Muagraao Kortum. S3. ISSS Raqulem High Mam waa celebratad
Rowcaa; Ihroo aou. aad o m aMor.
Jam
IS
In
St. Catherine'! church for
W.
Dlxio
piles.
Sho
la
aunrlaed
by
Boqtilom High liaaa la bring oHorad
Jum n at If a.m. la St. Hary’a two daugbtara and four gthndchUdru. Andrew Romoia. N. of IStS W. 45th
church. Littlotoa. Intonamt lit. OUt- Raqultm High Mam Joao IS la O u r aranue. Mr. Romoia (Uod Jnm 14 In
St. Anthony’! hoapital foDowtng a briri
(Ban Angels' cbarch.
«t- SooIoTard mortmrioa.
iUaem.
BEPP
MACIAS
He waa bom March 37, i m . la
Agatha Hoki. 7S. ISIS GUpla atroot. Jim Macias, H. a s i Laitmor atiaot. Campobamo. Italy, aad aducalad In
Eho la aarrWed by rix daogMora. flrs Ho la aunrlrod by two sou . SM thn Campobaaao achnola. Ha camt to
daughtor. aad o m ririar. Rsquiam Omirar in 1IS7 u d wna maniad hart
High Mam Juno IS In St. CaJoUa'a In ISIS ta Carmana Partaa, who anrchurch. Intormeut ML OUrot. Trorlao rlrm. He waa a gam nl cnotnritor
mortuary.'
far 3S ytara prior to hit reUtcraent
in 1M7.
MAR'nNEZ
,I
Mr. Roiaola la aunrtrtd. la addltioo
Lado Marttnm. IS. 3S34 Brigllaa to Ma wlfa, by four aona, two danghFlo ris t
borierard. Ho la aurrtred by Ua wlfo, tnra, and tight graadchUdrtn. IriarVMa; four daughtota. hla ptranta. Mr. meat Mt. OUrri. Borierard moituarlOM 15th 8t.
and Mrt. Aboad o Maittnea; flat broth let.
MAIb S-2279
ora, and ooa aixtor. Reqnita High
Mata Juno IS In St. Cajotaa'a church.
PETRA VASQUBZ
Interment ML OUrot.
Requiem High Mam wat eriebratad
J u t IS ri Our Lady t l Ouadahipe
MARTINEZ
church' for Petra Vtiqum. 74. of tan
Manuri C. Martlaoi. IS, HIS Stout
W. Calthnaia place. Mn. Vaeqmi died
atroot. 'H* la sarrlYod by two aou, June
14 la a local hoapital.
two dangbtora, IS grandcidldroa, aad
Sha w u bom Nor. V . ISM. In Aquaa
IS groat-graadchUdroB. Rtqriom High ctUatoa.
Mexico, u d
roored
to
Mam Jons IS la Holy Oboat church. Bndaon. M*
1S31.
Interment Mt. QUrol. Trorlno mor
She
w
u
a
member
of
Our
Lady
of
tuary.
Guadalupe church aad the Altar and
Raaaiy aodety.
Mri. Vaaquei it turrirtd by flra
daughtara. Uirie amu. one ilater. 13
grandchildren, and two gKat-gmndchildren. Interment ML OUret. Borierard morturim.

Film actor Michael O’Shea
will star in "Hackie," a drama
to be presented on Father Pat
rick Peyton’s Family Theater
Sunday, June 34, at 7:05 p.m.
on KOSI Radio, Denver, Gale
Storm will be host.
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Free home consultations for
flower arrangements. Wed
ding and funeral work our
specialty.

lir a f W. 44th Avt.
HA. 4-7H4 — OPIN DAILY
Oflo block Eait of- Mt. Olivot

City Wide Free Delivery.

SW IG ER T BROS.
OPTOMETRISTS

Devoted To Your Complete

Vision

Core

H. W. SWIGERT Jr., O.D.
H. W. ODIL, O.D.

DAVE EVANS
FRED SAAALDONE

1550 California St.

KE. 4-5819

tm t etm i tim «ire toinno i
lo fl i m a t t t i n

< h q A riliM iIrillH »

StatmIMN

SAVE in ourADVANCE
BLANKET SALE
Order now for delivery in
September .

. . pay in

October!

F IE L D C R E S T quality!

“ Chateau” Acrilan® Blanket

Dignity
Facilities

Price

iengoft Sonrico Rocenfs
Seven emyloyes at Penrose hospital, Celerade Springs, with the longest service rec
ords—totaling 333 years—are pictured with
Sister Cyril, administrator. H e y are, left to
right, front row, Helene Sheehan, 43 years;

Sister Cyril, 31 years; aad Emma OrtU, 3<
years; and, back row, Jane Durcan, 35
years; Frank Smentowakl, 37 years; Madolyn Franklin, 33 years; and Jesephine di Loreazo, 39 years.

HOWARD mortuaries

10S Olv« 900 Y««rt' S«rvic«

i

Mrs. Gertrude Smith, a for
mer resident of Denver, died
recently in Los Angeles, Calif.
Active in charity work in Den
ver, she was president of the
Go<>d Shepherd Aid in the lt20s.
Her late husband,
"C al’’
Smith, was part owner and man
ager of the old Market Co. at
ISth and California streets be
fore the Public Market bought
it (now the site of the Denver
PMt plant.)
She is survived by a daugh
ter, Mrs. W. B. (Madeleine)
Schaeffer of Los Angeles, four
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Cemetery
To Get New
Gateway

Berkeley Park Chapel
West 46th and Tennyson
OEnetsee 3-6425

Park Avsnue Chapel
1.17th and Marion at Park Ave.
AComa 2-1151

Penrose Honors Veteran Workers
Ick. Marie Dwyar. Pat Dwyar. Sylrla
Engle, Ealber Frey. Eithar Heckart:
Clara Herbart. Anna Hobu. Nancy
nrib. Buena McCabt. KsUtryn Mc
Cormick. LnclUe MIcheli. Margaret
Miller, Hattlnt OaoUna. ErircUt Sanchex. Flortnct Stamper, and Hugo
Swanaob:
Five yeara or mora, Francat Adamaon, Margaret Allan. Jtwal Andin.
Cbrlatlna Babicb. Howard Bari. Elmo
Brownawoll. Volma CaldwaU. David
CanIrtU. VTnlt Ctutty, Baribt ColUna, Cbriatiaa Conover, Ramona Cox.
Rotallt Madrid Dome. Nancy Kck.
Ruby Etch. Agnaa Franaon, Claude
Fugate;
Opal Gray. Emma Hamm. Mildred
Hayburtt, Laura Hodgai. Irena Huber.
Maijoria Jtckaoo. Joan Kenny, Elea
nor Kord, Ruth Lolly, Dorolhy Lawti.
Jotepbint McArtbuf. Gliella Markoni,
Otto Mtrka, Baltyt Namlc. Lola Ntwton, Rosemary O '^ r y . Sefrorio Paltcol. Mary Panlch, Emma PhUUpa.
Mtxina Plant, Mary Rauch, Varoaica
Roche. Ktthrine Roe:
Mildred RuueU. ' Dorothy Sawyer.
Abba Sebrier. Robert Scholar. Mil
dred Sbumtn. Mary SUUx. Roland Si
rota, Delta Smart. Conitanca Smltta,
Loo Spike, Kathryn Stanton, Etfte
StaytoB. Baulab Stuart, Joneph Taioya,
JosepUnt Tatoya. Elva Taylor, Flortnee Toenatng, Sarah Tucker, AUct
Valdet, Claude Veldes, Gladys Wad
dle. Jean Walton. Irene WilUe, Constence Winiams. Mamie WUUems. Olln
Yatras. and Beniamin Young.

Pemoeratic Party Leader,
John H. Humphreys, Pies

A new gateway, set off with
extensive surrounding landscap John H. Humphreys, long
ing, will be instSlled on the 44th time Denver insurer and Demo
street side of Mt. Olivet ceme cratic party worker, died June
tery, according to Elroy F. Goe
bel, superintendent.
The gateway will be located
at what is now the exit to the
cemetery and will provide
dramatic entrance leading to the
Gallagher Memorial sanctuary.
Mr. Goebel said the gateway
will be comprised of two flag
stone buttresses on each side of
Nun Best ‘Soldier’ the
path leading to the saneEdmonton, Aita. — Mother tuary with a heavy gate decorBerthe Dorsis, treisurer gen ated with bronze lettering and
eral of the Grey Nuni of Mont ornamentation.
real, received the Canadian
The e«st o f the gateway will
award here for distinguished be $5,000, exclusive of the land-1 f--;
service to hospitals. She was scaping and curbing that will'
administrator of St. Boniface’s be added to the surrounding,
General hospital during the area.
great Winnipeg flood in 1960, Mr. Goebel said that the old
when the hospital and sanitor- entrance to the administration
ium were small oases in a great building will be replaced when
stretch of Red River flood wa the current highway construc
ter. An army flood control offi tion on W. 44th avenue is com
cer paid tr i^ te to her by say pleted by the Highway DepartJohn H. Humphreys
ing; “ My best soldier is a nun.’ ’ Iment.

Chemstand’s virgin Acrilon® acrylic is famous for its
warmth without weight. Washoble, quick-drying. In
Castilian red, pink, mint green, lilac, beige, Siamese
pink, Verdian green, curry, mist or Bristol blue, lemon,
mocha, white.

IS in his home, 2219 Clermont
street.
His brother Ray is the former
chief investigator for the Den
ver District Attorney’s office
and is a widely known author.
Mr. Humphreys was bom
Sept. IS, 1909, in Denver and
attended Cathedral elementary
and Retfis high schools. He was
graduated from Notre Dame un
iversity in 1933.
He worked for the Traveler’s
Insurance Co. for 29 years, in
terrupted by his service as a
lieutenant in the Navy in World
War II.
Mr. Humphreys served as
Democratic district captain in
East Denver for many years.
He was a captain-at-large at the
time of his death.
Mr. Humphreys was a mem
her of the Holy Name society
of Blessed Sacrament parish
and the Life Underwriters’ as
sociation. He was a member of
and past president of the Den
ver Notre Dame club.
He is survived by his wife,
Katherine;
three sons,
two
daughters, two brothers,
two
sisters, and five grandchildren.
Requiem High Mass was cele
brated June 19 in Blessed Sac
rament church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Olinger mortuaries.

Sn C U S -LflU ILO R
1543

Twin size 66x90” , regularly 14.98............................12.99

New Brafherhoed

Twin or lull size 72x90", regularly 15.98_______ 13.99
Full size 80x90", regularly 1 6 .9 8 ............................14.99
King size 108x90", regularly 27.98 ...................... -23.99
S(

t o c k y M a u a tt in A r t t

lUSS Wot« 441b Avt.
(I mill latt at Mauat Ollitl)
CkailM Mc7a44m
SItrioy Mill
HA. 4-44H

Service

A total of 108 longtime em-{ speaker. Sister Mary .\ssunta,
ployes of Penrose hospital, associate administrator, intro
(Colorado Springs, will be hon duced the employes and Sister
ored at a dinner on June 18 Cyril presented the awards.
in the hospital cafeteria. ColIn commenting oa the pro
ectively these 108 employes,
gram, Sister Cyril said that
represent more than 100 years!
we hope these service swards
St. Jfmies’ Graduate of
service to the citizens ai; will always be a remimier to
Colorado Springs.
! the employes, that we, the Sis
Killed in Accident
On the committee arranging
Tom Michael Thibault a June the event was Sister Clara, ters of Charity, could not ful
fill our dedicated service with
graduate from St. James’ sebool,
chairman,. Sister Helene, Sister
out their wonderful and loyal
Denver, died June IS following
Marie, and Sister Maria Dolor- assistance.’’
an accident.
ata. Sister Clara said it is
He was bom Oct. 1, HM5, and planned to make this dinner an
lived at 1030 Magnolia street. annual event, at which service AWARDS WERE PRESENT
ED to the following employes:
He is survived by his par awards will be presented.
Twenty-flva or mart. Jana Dun»n.
Madolyn Franklin. Joatptaint dl Lorents. Mr. and Mrs. H. Floyd
auo.
Emma Ortli. Htltnt Shaeban.
’Thibault; two brothers,
his . PAUL MASAK was master of and Frank
Smentowakl:
grandmother, one uncle, and one ceremonies for the program. Tweaty yotra or more. Thelma Mataunt.
The invocation was given by thya and Mary Rriatngar:
Fifteen yeara or more. Amy Barth.
Requiem High Mass was cele Father Edward Madden, hospi Frank Bonner. Gladyi Chrlriopbarbrated June 18 in St. James' tal chaplain.
ton. Margaret Dodaoa. Rita Fagan.
Troutman, and Clement Wolchurch. Interment Mt. Olivet. Sister Cyril, administrator at Minnie
bert:
Olinger mortuaries.
the hospital, extended greet Ten yeara or mart. Melvin Barfalta,
ings. Joseph A. Reich, presi Clarence Bishop, Ingeborg Blanchak.
Anne Blockhan, Boolta Buaby. ^ e n
dent of the hospital lay advis Cardn. Josaph Dement, Arlene Dix
Fermer D*nv«rit«
ory board, was the guest on. Maryltnd Dotkon, Francea Dran-

Di*s in Cnlifovnin

OPTICIANS

itfSMl Saloctirii la tba

Incom parable

lA C Q U E S
i BROS.

wmustfSinmmienkC,

NUMENT CO.

Fmmfly Tfceefer

JERRY BREEN

H A R V E rS
FLOWERS

particularly true in the Ortho
dox and Anglican commun
ions, he said the Holy Spirit
fills all people who are hon
estly striving to live accord
ing to the will of God, even if
they hive never even heard
of Christ.

|

Lafayette, La. — A new I
community of Brothers is be- |
ing formed in the Lafayette
diocese to relieve parish
priests of minor Jobs not re
lated to the spiritna! life.
They will be assigned to par
ishes by the Bishop. *

Gold Crown” Automatic

100% virgin Acrilan® acrylic assures uniform warmthwithout-weight regardlessof room temperature
changes. Has snap-fitted corners, 9 warmth settings.
In ice pink, mist blue, lemon, mint green, white, lilac,
red, tawny beige.

FAMILY
FUN!
NEW

Twin size 66x84", single control,'reg. 27.98 ___ 19.99
Full size extra wide, 80x84", single control,
reg. 32.98 ...............
24.99
dual control, reg.37.98 ..........................-29.99
King size ex. wide, 108"x90",
dual control, reg.69.95 ______________ 59.99

PLAYER PIANOS

LA R IM ER

S T .- 8 3 0

I

7

t m

ST.

E N G R A V E D
P LA S T IC
S IG N S A D E S K PLATES
BflO-NZE TABLETS

VISIT YO U R
CA TH O LIC LIBRARY
ALL PARISHES W E L C O M E . . . .
OPEN 11 A .M .T 0 3P.M .
CLOSED MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS

“ Moderne” Wool Blanket

OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 2 P.M

Woven for luxurious warmth . . . double

Free BrowsinsI

napped to a cloud-soft finish. In ice pink, mint
green, lilac, mist blue, lemon, white, Alpine
rose.
Twin size 66x90", regularly 21.98 _____ ___ .19.99
Full size 80x90", regularly 2 4 .9 8 -____ _________ 21.99
King size 108x90” , regularly 34.^8 ............ . - . 29.99
B edding : D o w n to w n , fo u rth flo o r; Ch erry Creek, low er m a in ; Lak e sid e , lake level

Membership Ffce $1 Per Year . . .

Welcome Cuban Family
Representatives of the parish conference
of the St. Vincent de Paul society at St.
John the Evangelist’ s, Denver, were at Stapleton field June 19 to welcome the Cuban refu
gee family that the conference is sponsoring.
Left to right, back row, are the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Elmer J. Koika, archdiocesan di
rector of Catholic Charities, and Paul V.

Murray, a member of the parish conference;
center row. Jack F. Koudsen, president of St.
John’s parish conference; Abraham Broche
from Cuba; his wife. Fela: and T. Raber Tay
lor, a member of the St. John conference and
president of the Particular Council of the St.
Vincent de Paul society; and standing in
front of his parents is five-year-old Rolando.

Access to thousands of dollars
!

O f C a t h o lic li i t e r a t u r e
Fro *

F a r iiis q

1321 LhKehi

1332 Broadw ay - CH. 4-45561

625 19lh St.

Ntxt to Holy Ghost Church

T t m riJ a y , June 2 1 ,1 9 6 2
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Club to Hear Doctor Give
AM A View on 'Medicare'

Marshall Reddish Retires as Leader
* Marshall M. Reddiih, assiatant luperiotendent of the United
States Mint in Denver, conclud
ed another in a long series of
ehric, fraternal, and patriotie
raa MAMOND iiniNs

OlA M O W M -JIW ILaV
WATCMU •g i r r s - CRYSTAL
CHItiA-SILVlR
CUNNIIMHAM SIW iLRY
Watdi A Jawalry Rapair
9 v r m U t 4 Sarvka

PL S-14M
a m R. CaHtx at Rim
DRNVRR, COLORADO

For

leadership roles when he re
tired June 10 as Colorado De
partment (State) Coipmander
of the American Legion.
Legionnaires from all parts of
the state were in attendance at
the Manitou Springs convention,
wUeh aedaimed the judgment
of Commander Reddish on a
munber of Usaes.

comprising all posts of the Le
gion in Denver; state vice com
mander, and one year ago was
elevated to top position at a time
when Colorado American Le
gionnaires were planning to host
the national convention in’ Sep
tember, 1861.
It was during Btr. Reddish’s
term as post commander that
Notable among the issues was the national organization award
the much-publicized charge that ed the convention to Denver.
subversion exists on the Uni With Ms Lincolnesque stature
versity of Colorado campus, (be is just a couple of inches
shy of 7 ft. in b e i^ t ) which he
Boulder.
The action of the convention draped in Western garb at na
resolutions committee in reject tional functions of the Le^on
ing this accusation by a vote and his captivating personality,
of 25 t(u#, later sustained by Dm ver’s Marsh R a d ish had b ^
the conaSition in adopting the come a popular figure in nation
committee’s report, was solid al circles.
backing for the stand of Com
Itm v im w S « r r a P r o ffr m g g
Much of Mr. Reddish’s Amermander Reddish that no evi
Archbishop Urban I. Vehr and Auxiliary
Country chib with incoming president A. J.
icaa
Legion
actfrity
for
some
dence had been presented to
Bishop David IL Maloney join in the review
McKenna (at left) and p u t president, Ger
time to come will be centered
sustain the charge.
of Cotnmbiae Valley Sena club programs at ald Cooney.
in his own Leyden-ChUea-Wlckthe sixth annual meeting la the Columbine
HIS TERM as department ersham Post, where he is a
commander culminated several member of the board of direc
years of activity and leadership tors and of the board’s execu
in the American Legion. Mr. tive committee and a member
Reddish was elected senior vice of the Post’s bunding corporacommander of Leyden-Chiles- Uott.

* h n u ra n ce

A NATIVE of Trinidad, Red
dish is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Colorado School of
Business Administration.

* Sorely Bonds
CALL

Poul T. McGrady
VAN SCHAACK & CO.
310 Patterson Bldg.
MAin 3-9333

Dr. Alfred D. Kleyhauer
Optometrist

Conventional or Contact Lenses
"Th* lam p o f Uio body la tba aya.
Matthaw 6;tS and Luka 11:M

1482 ’Tremont Street

KUM PF
LINCOLN
MERCURY
HDQTRS.

HE 4-1044

IM O IO R S

Later he enrolled in the West
minister Law school, from wMch
he was graduated high man in
his class. Afterward he placed
firat in the Colorado bar exa
mination.
He was admitted to the Colo
rado bar in 1938 but did not en
gage In the active practice of
law, preferring instead the Civil
Service.
In 1853 Reddish wad^ elected
warden of Denver council 538,
Knights of Columbus, and was
advanced by election in succes
sive years to chancellor, deputy
grand knight, and grand knight.
He received a special award in
1857 from the Supreme Connell
for special achievements daring
his year as grand knight

PHONE 266-3629
USED CARS

I W. 12TH AVE. AT BANNOCK |

i
I

■54
’56
•58
’53
*56
•57
'57
■57
'60
’59
'60
*56
’58
’60
•61
•59
•59
•61
’59
•57

LINCOLN S ED A N .....................................- ................$ 2 9 5
FORD S E D A N ...............- ............. , ..................... . . $ 5 9 5
PLYMOUTH SEDAN ..................................595
OLDSMOBILE COUPE .............................................$ 395
MERCURY SEDAN ................................ - . ^ . — $ 5 9 5
PONTIAC SEDAN ................................................. . . $ 895
MERCURY COUPE . . . . J . .............
$795
MERCURY S E D A N ......................................................$ 7 9 5
MERCURY 2-DR. S E D A N ........................................$1595
CHEV. IMPALA CONVERTIBLE............ ................ $1795
FORD SUNLINER CONVERTIBLE.......................... $2095
LINCOLN PREMIER S E D A N ............................ . . $ 8 9 5
EDSEL SEDAN ................................. ..........................$ 895
COMET 2-D O O R ........................................................ $1395
FALCON 2 -D O O R .................................................... $1595
LARK STATION W A G O N ......................................-$1095
LARK S E D A N ..........................................
. . . . $ 995
THUNDERBIRD COUPE ..........................................$ 3 7 9 5
THUNDERBIRD C O U P E..............................................$2395
FORD RANCHERO.....................................................$1095
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THE BEER THAT
MADE MILWAUKEE
FAMOUS

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Mnryay

BREWEDWITHPURE
ROCKYMOUNTAINSlIlNGW/niR.-

Hospital Official
To Receive Award

Mmw Swra Mmnbmrg
Frederick Bums (at far right). Columbine
Valley Serra club chairman of the board, dis
cusses the club’s activities with new mem
bers. They are, left to right, Alexander Phannenstiel, W. C. Nicholu, Bernard Duffy, and

Ivan Thom u. The new members were formal
ly inducted at the sixth annual installation
meeting on June 13 In the Columbine Country
club.

derick McCallin, pastor of
Mary’s, Littleton.

Two major changes in man
agement of Midland Federal
Savings and Loan association,
Denver, were announced by
William J. Wyatt, chairman of
the board of directors. Ray A.
Jaeger, president, will become
chairman of the board July 1
and R<4{in D. Barnard will as
sume the office of president.
Mr. Wyatt will remain a direc
tor and will serve on the exe
cutive committee.
Mr. Jaeger, a resident of
Denver since 1819, has been as
sociated with Midland for more

The Reddish family includes
his wife, Agnes B. Reddish; a
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Murray,
3340 S. Ivy way; and a son.
Jack, employed by United Air
Lines.
The family home is at 2370
Leyden street. He and his wile
are members of St. James’ par
ish.

Dr. Donald E. Vollmer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Voll
mer of Blessed Sacrament
parish, Denver, received his
D.p.S. degree from Creighton
university, Omaha, June 6.
Father William C. Vollmer,
assistant at St. Louis’ parish,
Englewood, and a brother of
Dr. Vollmer, witnessed his
marriage June 16 to Mary Lou
Dunn in St. Patrick’s church,
Nevada, la. Father Vollmer
offered the Nuptial High
Mass, at which the Papal
blessing was bestowed.

NEVER ENOUGH
HOT WATER?

Day & Night

WotBT
Heoters
nntproaf — last ter
yter*. The Ze-filien
medel dee* * 4ee*>Ion |eM

& COMPANY
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
181 Vallejo SI.
SH. 4-3181
JO HN J. C O N N o a , hretWenl
aehert 8. Conner, Vice PreeMent

An addition to the sem inary

burse was presented to Arch
bishop Vehr by the outgoing
president, Gerald Cooney. Mas
ter of ceremonies for the occa
sion was Frederick Burns, chair
man of the hoard.
•Tbe primary purpose of Serra
clubs throughout the world is
to work toward fostering voca
tions to the priesthood. Serrans
accomplish this purpose by or
ganized activities directed to-

In 1960 he was presented with
the Distinguished Service award,
highest honor available in tbe
postal service, for "exceptional
contributions of major impor
tance to the government.’’
Prior to bis government serv
ice, Mr. Barnard was a part
ner with his father in tiie Den-

FRANK WATERS, Serra In
ternational district governor, in
stalled the following slate of of
ficers:
A. J. McKenna, preMdent; Dr.
Francis McCabe, first vice pres
ident; Ray Crovdey, second vice
president; William Horan, sec
retary; and Leo Scherer, trea
surer.
Trustees who will serve on the
board of trustees are Edwin F.
DeHne, Henry DlNlcola, a n d
Gratt Phelan.

TRY

lUdwit C. Haken
the conference, the award is
granted only to those persons
who have had considerable ex
perlence In the credit field and
have been active in education
al projects in credit and fi
nance. Mr. Haken has taught
credits, and collections at Op
portunity school.

RoUln D. Barnard

Ray A. Jaeger
THE REn'IRING CHAIRMAN
than 40 years. He served as exe of Midland’s board, William J.
cutive rtce president from 1942 Wyatt, has been a director at
to 1959 and as president the
Midland since 1940 and has been
past two years.
chairman of the board since
He and bis wife live at 1164 1950.
Milwaukee street. They have
Midland’s assets top $135,000,'two children. Father Walter R. OOO. In addition to six Denver
Jaeger, chaplain-professor at Mt. offices, the association’ s l o a n
St. Francis, Colorado Springs, service is conducted through
and Sister Edith Anne, at Lo- loan agents in seven Colorado
retto academy, El Paso, Tex.
cities, Loveland, Greeley, Fort
Collins, Longmont, Boulder, Col
MR. BARNARD joined the orado Springs, and Brighton.
staff in February, 1961. He is a
director of the association and
TWO MIDLAND branch of
has served as executive vice fices will move into the new
president for the past year.
Midland-owned buildings. The
A native Denverite, he has an new Jefferson County office at
outstanding background of real 1435 Wadsworth street will be
estate, building management, opened later this summer. A new
and mortgage lending. Prior to East Denver office will be lo
coming to Midland, Mr. Bar cated at E. Colfax and Niagara
nard was assistant postmaster street with construction starting
general of the United States.
this fall.

Fiesta Dishes • Open Stodc
Gifts • Hardware - Paint
Glass - Toys
Pipe Threading
Window Shades - K ey
Duplicating
Open Friday A Monday Evea.
32 Broadway
PB. 2-2940

ARCHBISHOP VEHR pointed
out the great need for priests
"liiHaHii
and nuns within thte archdiocese,
He cited statistics, the enroll
ments in schools, and growth in
the suburbs and parishes. His
Excellency expressed his grati
tude for the work of Serra mem
bers for vocations.
§
Patronize ThtM Reliable and Friendly Firms
President McKenna emphasiz
ed the need for proper and B lilB llllili
timely communication. All mem
bers were asked to become more
aware of this powerful tool in
order for the chib to function
Building & Grounds Maintenance
efficiently In the coming year.
Equipment - Commercial Vacuums __
Polishing and Scrubbing Machines
SALES CO. k E. 4-5141 Denvor 173644 Blake S t

A M o m e m a k e r ’s
D e p a rtm e n t

_

_

JANITORIAL SUPPLIES

Catholic Alumni Club
To Hold Party, Dance

ver firm, George C. Barnard
and company, and later vice
president of Foster and Bar
nard, Inc., a leading Denver
real estate, general insurance,
and mortgage loan firm.

Denverite Receives
Creighton Degree

LOTS OP LAUNDRY?

SLATTERY

St. ward Catholic youths and par
ents and by prayers.

Changes in Management
Announced by Midland

Marshall M. Reddish

Robert C. Haken, credit man
ager at Mercy hospital, Denver,
vi^l be presented a certified con
sumer credit executive award
at the National Retail Credit
Conference in Spokane, W uh.,
June 21-26.
The Mgbest honor given by

Valley Serra Club Installs
Officers, Inducts Members

Reddish is a member of the
board of trustees of the West
minister (Allege of Law Found
ation, is chairman of its scholar
ship conunittee, and is a mem
The Mstallation of Officers and
ber of Beta Alpha Psi, honorary
induction of new members into
accounting fraternity.
He Is a past president of the the Columbine Valley Serra club
Westminster Law school Alum took place June 13.
The sixth annual dinner meet
ni association, p u t president of
ing, held in the Columbine Coun
try club, was attended by more
than 40 Serrans, their wives,
and guests.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr was
the honored guest Other guests
included Auxiliai;y Bishop Da
vid M. Maloney, the Rt. Rev.
Monslgnor Bernard J. Cullen,
club chaplain; and Father Fre

the Rocky Mountain Toastmas
ters’ club, a former trustee of
Westminster Law school, a past
director of the Capital City Kiwanis club, past chairman of
the Denver Citizens’ committee
for Columbus Day and of the
Denver Friday Luncheon club,
and a past co-chairman of the
Denver ’ ‘Backyard Playground’ ’
program. He has participated
for many years in various com
munity fund drives and activi
ties.

{• • k iiif CIoHms
For Migranlf
(Cure d’Ars Pariah, Denver)
The Christian Family Move
ment is soliciting clean and
mended old clothes for the mi
grant workers. The clothes may
be left in the rear of the church
or at 3881 Krameria street.
The men of the parish are
reminded to reserve the date of
July 38-38 for their annual re
treat at Sacred Heart Retreat
house, Sedalia. Further informa
tion may be obtained from Al
Frink (DE 3-8265) or Jack
Frank (DE ^5333).

Wickersham Post 1 in 1957.
A South Pacific Navy veteran
He was elected, successively,
of World War II, Reddish served
to one-year terms as command
under the Navy, Marine Corps,
er of this, the' world’s largest
and Air Force. He w u fecompost; commander of District 6,
mended three times for special
promotions. He is in the Naval
Reserve.

I

!

Dr. Edward J. Donovan will ing in the K. of C. home at
discuss "The Medicare Pro noon June 33 to hear him. Tbe
gram’ ’ from the American Med luncheon is $1.
ical association’s viewpoint June
23 at the Friday Luncheon d u b
meeting at the K. of C. home,
1575 Grant street, Denver.
Dr. Donovan is chairman of
the speakers’ bureau of the Den
ver County Medical society.
A GRADUATE of the Loyola
university school of medicine,
be served 30 months as a medi
cal officer in the U.S. Air Corps.
Later he received a fbur-year
feDowsMp at the Labey Clinic
in Boston,- where he specialized
in intemM medicine.
He h u taught Internal medi
cine at the C. U. school of medi
cine for 13 years and holds the
rank of auiatant clinical pro
fessor of medicine. He h u also
been in^ private practice during
this time.
Dr. Edward J. Donovan
Catholic men and their guests
are invited to the luncheon meet-

A social party and dance will
be held by tbe Denver Catholic
Alumni club June 22 in
Dolphin room of the Malibu
Hotel, 6100 Smith road (9
p.m. to 1:00 a.m.). Donations
will be $1 for members and
for guests.
Tbe CAC .is a national associ
ation numbering some 6,..
Catholic single, college gradu
ates and graduate nurses. There
are 21 clubs in tbe association
CAC members' share in reli
gious, cultural, social, sports
and community interests. Cath
olic single graduates wishing
further information on the CAC
may contact James
Ryan
president of the Denver CAC
PY 4-1352, or Cris Crestoni
membership chairman, DE
3408.

K. of C. El«ct
In Cole. Springs
Knights of Columbus Council
582, Colorado Springs, elected
officers for the fiscal year 196263 at a business meeting June
13.
Elected were Charles F. Freymuth, grand knight; Arthur M.
Tafoya, deputy grand knight;
Louis P. Orleans, financial sec
retary; John P. Dagg, chancel
lor; George M. Ernst, Jr., re
corder;
Albert C.
Ludwig,
treasurer;
Thomas F. Pamkau, advo
cate; Nicholas C. Minko, war
den; Jacob J. Peralta, inside
guard; Lynn Campbell and Wil
liam H. Emig, outside guards;
and Thomas C. Hilbert, Wil
liam J. Bowen and Frank P.
Floryan, trustees.

Bacon & Schramm

GUSS
CO.

MIRRORS

,

IS17 Cheyenne Piece
TA 5-S1S1
(Colfax e l treedway)

Composition Roofing
Tile Roofing
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Fleming Sodality Holds Initiation
( 8L Peter’s Parish, PlemiM)
Our La4y of Fatima sodality
held an initiation for nine new
members, followed by lunch
and a hayrack ride. Twentyeight menibers and six adult
sponsors took part in the pro
gram.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brekel
and Mrs. Frank Schaefer ac
companied seven 4-H members
to Ft. Collins. The members,
competing with 40 other 4-H
clubs, presented their one-act
play, Custer’s Last 8H, and
received a red ribbon award.

Albert Brekel was the oincial
delegate from Logaa osnaty.
All the clnb members present
ed a 4-H achievement night in
the parish halL
Sister Mary Clarice, a Sister
of Charity of Santa Monica,
Calif., visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed L o u ^ r g , and
other relatives.

(Mother of God Parish, Denver)
Anthony Klug is tte newly
elected president of the Mater
Dei dub. Other officers are
Patricia Hollenbeck, vice pres
ident; Georgeann Wood, secre
tary; and Louis Galleazo, treas
urer.

EIGHTEEN
MEMBERS
were present for the meeting of
the Holy Name society.
Ki large crowd attended a
movie in the parish hall on Fa
thers’ Day, June 17.

Max Di Julio
To Lecture at
Music Workshop

(PARS PARISH
I . »N D A DAHLIA ST.

SUNDAY MASSES
6:00 •7:00-8.-00-10:00-11:30 k 7:00 p.m.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4:00 k 7:30
Rev. John N. Haley, Pastor

;

$050 Dahlia St.

EA. 2-119

TOLVE

Plan Si, Anfhony’s Dlnnar
Final plans for the ham dinner to be served
man; Mrs. Jo Martinac, decoration chairman;
Sonthwest Denver oa July 15 were laid at a
meeting of the women with Father Robert E.
Kekeisen, pastor. They are, back row, left to
right, Mrs. Gennie Atencio, kitchen co-chair
man Mrs. Jo Martinac, decoration chairman;
and Mrs. Dorothy Fetter, kitchen co-chair
man and, front row, Mrs. Alice Churchill,

LIQUORS

Dahlia Shopping Center — 3360 Dahlia
Free Delivery — EA. 2-5977
M( K
N\ \ ( V

JW K i;
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Solons Laud Denver-Born Missioner

Denver's Newest
Suburban Variety Store

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE! REGISTER

ticket sales chairman, and Mrs. Elena McMUlaa. general chairman of the dinner. The
bazaar dinner, scheduled the closing day,
will be served all afternoon July IS in the
parish hall. Tickets are $1.25 for adults and
75 cents for children. A Sunbeam frypaa will
be given one of the patrons. — (Photo by
Hahn-Masten)

A Denver-born Maryknoll Mis er Congressmen lunched during
sioner, whose credit unions in a visit here by the missioner,
Peru have been a sensational discovered that a "great crying
develiqiment there, was praised need” has long been the neces
on the House floor in Washing sity for credit on an individual
ton, D.C., for helping inspire a basis.
proftosed new approach in U.S. Father McLellan, whose moth
foreign assistance efforts.
er, Margaret, resides in Blessed
Father
Daniel
McLellan, Sacrament p a r i s h , Denver,
M.M., was hailed by Rep. Jim f o o d that the Indians among
Wright of Texas, who introduced whom be was stationed in the
a resolution calling upon foreign
aid officials to set up a pro
gram for repayable, low-inter
est-rate loans to individuals in
underdeveloped nations.
Representative Wright told the
For the sixth consecutive
House that small loans to in year, the United States Steel
dividuals
to
help purchase Foundation is aiding the four pri
farms, homes, eqnipmeDt, and vate colleges in the state through
special education and to assist the Associated Colleges of Col
In strengthening of small busi orado.
nesses are “ a prime need” in This year’s grant totaled $4,most of the underdeveloped na 000, according to Father Rich
tions.
ard Ryan, S.J., president of the

SUNDAY MASSES
.
6:45, 8:00, 0:30, 11:00 and 12:15
Confession: Saturdays 3:80 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
U
a t Rev. Msgr. Eugene A. O’Sullivan, Pastor
$ 1^
2385 E. Arteona
^
SP. 7-4813

DRIVE-IN LIQUORS Preisser's Red &White
1030 So. Colorado Blvd.
Grocery and Market
■
— Wio M — Lleuan

The Texan’s resolution pro
posed that Congress tell foreign
PANCV M iATS, ViOiTABLSS
ClesrsttM
aid program officials it favors
AND QUALITY GROCBRIBS
a*s. stat _____
Kiiif a i w -------Free Delivery
SPmee 7-4447 such loans. The resolution calls
n s i I. oUa *««. (S. Uai*. aaS 0W«) upon the foreign assistance pro
SK, ATOM Harry HtsCarthy/ Mgr.
gram to include loans or loan
guarantees for use by institu
tions or organizations in friend
CBCIL MIACHAM, PROP.
ly nations which make low-in
terest loans to individuals.
m n

T H R IF T -W A Y M A R K ET
Q U A LITY M E A T S - n S H - P O U L T R Y
Nationally Advertised Brands Foods
1004 S. Gaylord — PE. 3-7383

four-college group.
The group is part of an over
all program of $2,825,000 for aid
to education, including grants
for 753 liberal arts colleges, uni
versities,
and
institutions
throughout the U.S.
Colleges sharing in the Asso
ciated Colleges of Colorado
grant include Regis, Loretto
Heights, and (Colorado Woman's
WRIGHT SAID Father Mc college of Denver, and Colorado
Lellan, with whom he and oth college of Colorado Springs.

The club, which has as its
(S t Mary’s Parisk,
members young adults under
Colorado Springs)
n years of age who have been
graduated from high school, Father Leo Kennedy, assistant
has planned several activities pastor, introduced parishioners
for the coming weeks.
to the longest liturgical season
t
Club members will receive — after Pentecost — with this
concise explanation of the T ^ Communion corporately la the
Ity:
$;3I Mass June 24. A meeting “ God the Father is the Think
will be held in the church base er, God the Son is the Thought,
ment that same evealag at $ and the beauty of the Tbought’a
o’ dock.
expression is the Holy Ghost.”
The second cottectioa at aU
A religious discussion group the Sunday Masses to the semwill meet June 27 at 8 p.m. Bsor will be used for needed
A dinner dance and swimming totorior decorating in St. Mary’s
party are planned for June 30 ^ n c h .
in Colorado Springs. Tickets will
be $2.56 each. Dates are not
FATHER JOHN MARY, a
necessary. A picnic is on the Passionist who gave a mission
calendar for July 4.
in the parish in Lent, will be di
rector for a retreat to a group
FOR FURTHER information of 26 Sisters of Loretto in the
on these activities, persons inter convoit at St. Mary’s^ The re
ested may call either Anthony treat, to last six weeks is to
Klug, GR 7-4645, or Joseph Fig begin the last week in June.
lewicz, AL S-IOM.

The session will include lec
tures and exhibits on art and
sculpture by R. K. Johnson, au
authority on contemporary poery and a rt
Ttie literature portion of the
workshop, which Sister Edwin
Mary will conduct, will empha
size the contemporary novel.

REGISTRATION FOR the
American studies workshop as
village of Puno had no chance well as the other summer
to improve their living condi courses being given at the
tions because they could not get heights closes at 4:30 p.m. June
financial aid.
21 .
Commercial loans. Represent
ative Wright said, ran as high
in interest as 10 and 12 per
cent a month in Peru, a cost the
Indians could not absorb.

The regular schedule of Sub
day Masses at C:S6, 7:36, 8:30,
6:36, 16:36, 11:36, aad 13:36 wUI
be ia effect.
Terry F. Douglass, son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. Douglass, and Cterole L. Walters, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Walters,
were married in the church
June 16 before the Rev. John
Anderson. Witnesses were Rich
ard Malmgren and Jean Walt
ers.
Queen of Heaven circle will
be entertained at a bridge lunch
eon June 27 by Mrs. Elizabeth
Walker.

Hudson Unit Honors
Pastor, Officers

F A T H E R McLELLAN, be
continued,
started a credit
union. From a single union of
23 members and assets of $30,
the movement has spread, to
207 separate credit unions in
Peru.

USS Grants Going
To Regis, Loretto >

Vincent de Paul's Parish
so. UNIVf RtITY SLVO. A ■. ARIZONA

Sate Money Here

Max Di Julio Denver com■xiser and musician, will lecture
on contemporary music at the
orkshop on American studies
to be given at Loretto Heights
college, Denver, at the summer
session starting June 22.
The workshop, eaUtled Conieaporaiy America: Literature
and the Other Arts, is under the
direetioa of Sister Edwia Mary,
’’ hairmaa of the departmeat of
EngUsb.

Inipired New Approach in Aid

DUCKWALL’S
DAHLIA SHOPPINe CINTBR
SSrd A Dshll*
l A . t9 0 n

“ If this can be done with the
Indians of Peru, it can be done
with anybody,” the Representa
tive commented.
Rep. Ed Edmonson of Okla
homa joined Wright in praise
of Father McLellan’ s success,
noting that Peru credit unions
“ have become public enemy No.
1 with the Communists because
they have given meaning and
significance and opportunity to
this idea called capitalism for a
great many plain citizens who
never before had known what
the meaning of low-interest-rate
credit was.”
The Wright resolution was
sent to the House Committee on
Foreign Affairs.

(S t Isidore’s Minion, Hudson)
An officers’ installation dinner
was held June 14 in the Pepper
Pod for all the members of the
Altar and Rosary society. There
were 26 members present.
New officers are Helen Peter
son, president; Yaronne Gettman, vice president; Della Mar
tinez, secretary.
Father Leonard Abecrombie
pastor, was honored at the event
marking his birthday.
Outgoing ofilcers are Margar
et Hosey, president; Helen Pet
erson, vice president; Helen
Smith, treasurer; and Emma
Schmidt secretary.

Public School
Pupils Receive
1st Communion
(Our Lady of Grace
Parish, Denver)
Father James Moynihan, pas

3

PARISH PHARMACY GUIDE

■

CALL YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE FOR PROMPT SERVICE

ALL SAINTS'

HOLY CROSS, THORNTON

LINCOLN DRUG

CITY VIEW

F a i l DILIVIRY
Oeld Band Stamp*
U4S So. Fodoral
W I. S-4MI

Professional Phaimaqr

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

HOLY FAMILY

A GRADUATE OF Annuncia tor, celebrated Mass for ap
tion high school, Denver, in 1933, proximately 85 public school
Father McLellan after his ordi children who made their first
nation in 1942 was engaged in
Communion June 16 in the
promotion work for Maryknoll
•
and served as a missionary to church.
Hawaii before being assigned to
The pupils were instructed by
Peru in 1950.
the Sisters of Charity from An
In 1955 he started the credit nunciation school: Sister Mary
union
to help parishioners Clement, Sister Marguerite, Sis
in dire poverty to build homes, ter Mary Kenneth, Sister Mary
churches, schools, farms, and Jeremiah, and Sister Michael
to buy livestock. His first credit Francis.
Lay teachers who helped were
union had 23 members and a
capital of $30. The system has Mrs. Margaret liams, Mrs.
spread throughout Peru and Thelma Kohut, Mrs. Rose Gert
numbers more than 75,000 mem ner, Nancy Heit, Donna Tozer,
ber and more than $2,000,000 in Virginia Vieyra, and Mary Ma
capital.
cias.

BLESSED SACRAMENT

Ph. AT 7-S535
8785 N. Corona
Tboiatoo 2S, Colo.
Sod Bob Robles

HOLY FAMILY
CATHEDRAL

WOODMAN
PHARAAACY

QUINN PHARMAa

Howard Drug Co.

PreDcriptiona—

Prescription Druggists

Fioa DoUveiy
Prompt PretcripUon Service
Liquors - CosmeUes ■ Red Stamps

44tb A Taimyiaii
QL. S-12S1
Doavor U ,C olo.
Ft m DoUvsiy la North Donver

W. 39th * Tonnyton
Phono: OL. S-7P13
"Havo your Dootor oaU tia*

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED
C*H« at Dearaiat
Siact IP34

Oansw
AC 3-U7S

OUR LADY OF FATIMA

Len's Pharmacy
L. C. FIHR, Frop.
Mombor St. VIncont do Fsul'a
PsrUh
Havo Your Doctor Phono
Ui Your Froacriptlon
Pirunouat
Shopping Contor
niMI « . MM An.
Sf. 7-SllI

MT. CARMEL

CUT RATE DRUGS
1300 Pearl

AAA 3-7431

NOTRE DAME

TO EVERT PRESCRIPTION
WE ADD . . .

LINCOLN DRUG
FREE DELIVERY
Cold Bond Stamps
2345 So. Fadaral
WE. 5-4441

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

INTEGRITY

ST. ANNE'S, ARVADA

AND

ALLENDALE
PHARMACY

^ 3 3 r d * r ,^

^

9800 W. 59th Place
HA. 2-2397
Arvada, Colorado

6L 5^770
ST. CATHERINE'S

SIL 7-P54P

OL. 5-»tP«

BUSY CORNER
DRUG STORE
Professional Pharmacists
W. 38th Ave k Federal Blvd.
Denver, Colo.

ST. DOMINIC’S

ELY'S

When your health is at

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA

stake, you want both

LINCOLN DRUG

your doctor and phar
and accuracy.

Alameda Drug Store
V. O. PrrERSON, Prop.

Prescription Pharmacy

Cut Rate Drugs

Houik 9 A J d .t o 6 P .H .
Sat P A.M. to t A.U.
3120 W. 29th Ara. - OU 54181
Fraa DaUrary

Fountain Service Sundries
Your Business Appreciated

ST. JOHN’S

CAPITOL DRUG
PAUL 0. SCHNEIDER
Maitibcr of St. John'i Parish

Convenient Drive-In
Window Service
F R I f DILIVRBY
L Mil a filtoart
HL 7-2741

F R E E D E L IV E R Y
Gold Bond Stam ps
7345 So. F e d tra l
W E . 5-4441

macist to display skill

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’

Alamada A So. Broadway

ST, MARY MAGDALENE
THE FREY
PHARMACY
3801 Sbaridan Blvd.
Pbonr. BK 74761

Complete Selection
Greeting Cards
1

Explanation
Of Trinity Given
In Colo. Springs

Mater Dei Club Elects
Anthony Klug President

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’

ST. JOHN'S

South Denver Drug

FRANK MATHIS

“ Have Your Doctor Call Us"

DRUGGIST

Complete Drug & Liquor
Department
Wm. N. & KEITH SNIDER

*95 So. Pearl St.

RA. 2-5191

HOLY NAME, FT. LOGAN

LINCOLN DRUG
FREE DELIVERY
Cold Bond Stamps
2345 So. Fadoral
WE. 5-444)

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

Complete
Prescription Service
Phones RA. 2-4685—2-4686
6th Ave. at Marion

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
d tm L

(D h u q ,

“ Filling Prescriptions Is the
Most Important Part of
Our Business”
o Gifta o Carda a CotmeUc*
RA. 2-5664 - Free Delivery
1009 i . Gaylord at Tannaiia*

'Human factor' Grows
To 1,500 at King Soopers
Fifteen years ago, when King
Soopers chain was launched 15
employes were the human fac
tor responsible with manage
ment and capital for a new ven
ture in food merchandising.
Today this human factor has
grown to 1,500 employes in a
15-store operation with outlets in
Denver and (Colorado Springs.
At the head of the enterprise
is Lloyd King, who had already
achieved a start in the grocery
business with his Save-a-Nickel
chain prior to World War II. He
sold out the chain when he was
drafted in 1944.
For more than two years he
was an instructor in a Navy
cooks and bakers’ school. “ That
had nothing to do with being a
grocer,” he said. “ I learned the
cooking out of a book and taught
others the same way.”
Released from the service,
King acquired the square block
known now as the Mayfair
Shopping center, bui building
materials were unavailable, and
his plans had to wait.
HE OPENED for business in
mid-June, 1947, in a small store
in Westminster, later sold to anither grocer.
The floor space in the building
was too limited for his big
ideas, but this store was the
first in the Denver area to intro
duce trading stamps and selfservice meats and to add drugs
and general merchandise.
A grocery strike in 1951 was
the turning point for King Soop
ers, which had only four stores
then.
Too small to belong to the as
sociation of big grocery opera
tors. who finally negotiated a
Single contract with the grocery
clerks and the meatcutters, King

Soopers stayed open during the
; trike and got business the oth
ers have never been able to
win back.
His chain has never had any
labor trouble, noted King who
boasted that bis working condi
tions are better than the union
contract demands.
The chain maintains a 406acre ranch near Evergreen
with all facilities — horseback
riding, fishing, cabins, etc.—
available without charge to em
ployes on a first-come, firstserved basis.
“ We want happy employes;
they produce more,” explained
the food merchant. “ A person
with a chip on his shoulder or
the wrong attitude can break
you even if he is not in contact
with customers.”
King, who heads the Save Our
Sundays committee in Denver,
denies emphatically that trad
ing stamps lead «to higher
orices. Increased volume gen
erated by stamps and the ten
dency toward Impulse buying,
he asserted, allow for lower
markups.
Five years ago. King Soopers
was merged with the J. S. Dil
lon Stores Co. and now oper
ates as a separate division. I ^ g
is a vice president of the M lon
firm.
KING SOOPERS has a new
store under construction in the
Crossroads Shopping center in
Boulder, a new store is expect
ed to be started by late sum
mer in Littleton, leases have
been signed for new store lo
cations in Cinderella City and
at W. Evans avenue and Sheri
dan boulevard, and a new store
is planned in Jattleton.

ST. PHILOMENA'S
PARISH
TED'S LIQUORS
3526 BaM (tolfax
FR 7-8881
DOMESTIC
IMPORTED

WINE

W* will b* happy to help yeu
with your aalaetlen

-

FREE DELIVERY —
t . J. L A M iaiC H T, Prep.

ST. JOHN'S PARISH’
a. 7lh A V I. A BLIZABITH ST.

SU N D A Y M A SSES
6:00 • 7:30 • 9:00 • 10:80 A.M. and 12:00 M.
aiNFESSIONS SATURDAY 8:30 k 7:30
Rt . Rbt. John P. Hoian , PsiToi

E. 7th and EUzabetb a

OLSO N 'S

EA. 2-2026
\

Food Market
Appreciates Your Business

3030 E.

6th

EA. 2-1801

^ ^ O W RSM O P
ww

at. Paul Mraat
JnBm .
o u < H *y a - 40i f
Acre** from Cherry Crert hank
Where Flowert A n
Guaranteed

Your Parish Service Station
Her# is e helpful dirpclory. Look for the listing of your
nearby “ poriih” gorvicp station. Its friendly operator
is asking this spocial moons to invito your patronage.
You’ll find that this extra friendliness is matched with
cheerful service and expert attention for your car.
Ho's ready to serve you with gas cmd oil, tires, bertterios, lubrication and other convenient services. By
“ pulling in'* at his station regularly, you will recipro
cate his friendliness and get the best in service.
MOTHER OF GOD

ST. FRANCIS'

Conoco
Products

3 > J t£ il a n d £ id c h ^

STANDARD
SERVICE

LubiicaHen
Dalee Battarl**
Car Washint

A

GARAGE
Anthony (Butch) Mancinalli
Ualph Mancinalli

Fine Pick-Up k Delivery
Service
375 Logan S t
SP. 7-3114

W. A. (Dutch) Thomas
Alamada A Loean

Arrow
Service
Station

CATHEDRAL

Phil's Conoco Service
For C4>mplete
Auto Service
TA. S-8S14
14th Av*. at Panntylvania

DRIVE IN WITH CONFIDENCE
TUNE UP a BRAKE SERVICE
3311 Pacoa
GL. S47S7

CHRIST THE KING

ED’S
CONOCO
SERVICE

ST. PHILOMENA'S

Bartlett's
Standard
Service
71S1 E. Colfax Av*. EA. 3-7745
Gas, Oil, TIrat, extra*. Waihing,
Graating, and ttaam Cleaning
COURTEOUS SERVICE

Lubrication — Wariiing
Tires — Batteries
Custom Ttme-Up
8th Ave. A Ballalr*
4342 E. 8th Ave.
PHONE EA. 241W

HOLY NAME

VINCE'S
BERKELEY
STANDARD

MT. CARMEL PARISH

FAUST’S
SUPER
▼

SERVICE

33rd k Tejon S t
GR. 7-9857

Towing

Brakes

Tune-Ups

ST. JOHN'S

OSCAR'S

Camplat* Tuna-Ups,
Brake Work, Washinf
Lubrication
44th a Tonnyton
PHONE 45S-7ttS
Sc per Gallon Caih Diicount

ST. LOUIS’, ENGLEWOOD

SAM'S CONOCO SERVICE
3376 SO.
BROADWAY
CONOCC

COLUMBINE SERVICE
“ Tour Independent Dealer”
3590 East 4th Av*.
at Celumbln*.
Phon* 3SS-7767

i _
H u
“

VERN’S
a u to

SERVICE

We Offer Complete Service
MOBIL OIL PRODUCTS
East 6tb k Detroit
DE. 34787

ST. THERESE'S
CONOCO

PE. 3.7*40

ST. PATRICK'S

17 E. Oarard

SU. 9-9623
Alto 2 Other
Location*
4271 So. Broodway

NOTRE DAME
Acroa* the Street i
NOTSK DAME '

GREEN
MEADOWS
CONOCO
COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
21W So. Sheridan
YU. 5-9970

CURE D'ARS

ELM

HENRY’S

STANDARD

CONOCO
SERVICE

SERVia

Piraston* TIrat, Battartaa,

ACCMiOrtM

H£NRY UENNINGBAKE. Owner
lUOO Xaat Colfax at HoUn*
EM. 4437S
AURORA

Complat* Brake Sarvic* A
Tuna-up
Ere* Pleknp A Dallvaiy

Phone EA. 2-6256
Eait 35tb A Elm Street

T h u rs d a y , J u n t 21, 1 9 6 2
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Gets Commission
In U.S. Coast Guard
R E S T I NG- H I I ’ lSG

Boiukl H. Patter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin H. Potter of
Holy Family parish, Denver, re
ceived his ensign commission in
graduation ceremonies at the
U. S. Coast Guard academy in
New London, Conn. He has teen
assigned to the cutter Storls op
erating out of Kodiak, Alaska.
Ronald is a graduate of Holy
Family high school, Denver, and
Was honored for academic ex
cellence during his last five se
mesters at the academy.

W

N O W - Tuesday at 5 p.m.
Only Want Ads received by phone or mall before S P.M Tuesday can be published la the current w eeh l paper

IN THR COUNTY COUtT
In and for tha City and County
of Danvtr »nd Stita of Colorwlo
No. F-lTMl
NOTICG TO CaiDITORS
The Very Rev. Monsigner Robert Hoffman,
velopment tests given to 42 freshmen and EsUtc of M ARK MILLCR, S /k /t
superintendent of St. Mary’s high school, sophomores at the school. The dirls, from left, H A R K E. MUJ.ER (D ccc.itd). No.
P-17342.
Colorado Springs, reads from a report that the are Pam Larson, Barbara Brown, and Kath
All person, hiving cliln u .f . ln i t
three glrte with him topped the school’s rep leen Collins, all sophomores. ( “ Gaxette Tele the .hove named ettato are required
to file them for allowance In the
resentation in state NatiMal Educational De graph” photo)
County Court of tha City and County
of Denver, Colorado, on or before
the 14th day of December, 1862, or
said cliima ahall be forever barred.
JACOB MILLEB,
Admlnlatrator
Ernest Gaylord.
741 Equitable Building,
Denver 2, Colorado
AM 60861
samcsamixmssmsfatwssiA
(Publlahed In The Denver Catholic
Beglater)
Sister Margaret Aquinas of school are native professors First Publication: June 14, 1962.
the Cathedral high school, Den from Ecuador, Portugal, Spain Laat Publication: July 12, 1962.

Top Scorers in Colorado Springs

Km S r. Mmum
9tb A««. I t SOI M.

SMNN P H A R M A a

ver, and Sister Vivian Mary,
of Machebeuf high school, are
two o f 54 secondary school
teachers selected to take part
in the seven-week Summer
Langui^e institute at the Col
lege of St. Teresa, Minn.

BU 3-10S9 and HU 2-103B
Northern Hotel Bldg.

'^ r l h s m Cetersdo'i

The Store With a Smile

L iidln o Dtpartimnl atari''

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertigers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

Blythe-Goodrich

THE INSTITUTE is sponsor
ed by the National Defense Edu
cation Act. The program will
run from June 18 to Aug. 3.
This Is the second summer that
the college has been chosen as
the site for a foreign language
institute.
The 54 selectees were chosen
from n s filed nppUeatlona. The
selectees come from 17 states.
’Hie faculty of the Spanish

M o rtu a ry
Ambnlance Service
Jack W. Goodrich
HU. ^3208

Colorado Springs

and Mexico.
THE 54 TEACHERS
in the NDEA (27 in
and 27 in French) will
demonstration classes.
A special teachers’

enroUed
Spanish
observe
seminar

MOPISSIONAL PHARMACY
ME. 4-5541

|

NOLAN FUNERAL HOME
SIN CXU PEBSONAL SXRVICI FROM

THE NOLAN FAMILY
MEiWiaS NATtONAl CATHOtIC
FUNESAl OIIECTOCS GUILD

ME. 2 ^ r 4 2

“

LOETSCHER'S
SUPER MARKET

| e ” DRIVE IN
ll
MOTEL
SUy with “ Jay”
820 N. Nevada

a u u n MiATs

nopua

Dr. John A. Ordahi

Nationally Advertised

OPTQMITRIST

Brands of Groceries

m NORTH TIJON fT R I I T
M l. 3-3661
COLORADO tM IN O t, COLO.

524 W. Colorado Are.

Electrical

DISPOSAL SERVia
COMPANY

Construction Co.

GARBA6E4LSHES-TRASH
'A dirty busInaM epsratad In t
cloan courtiOM nMnnar."
rMlwiai Hm MW cMtalatr lydwa.
Ml. S4SM

• a a rv k i C ilh
• Risso nib
• Yard LlgMlni
M l S-1S13

p m BnoNi

fiAcuimaa^

FURNITURl fTO RI
umoumiNe

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

ti-imiOtSTIRIM ANS

iiMiiiNa

802 No. Weber

Illy CiMis n d DriywiM
«M * 1* OrSw
f wanw . tUdi I* OrSw
14.31 So. Wshsateh M I. 14401 I

ME. 3-2069
Cola. Springs

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

rae.

COLORADO SPRINOS • AURORA

J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

MAY REALTY
REALTOR
INSURANCE-LOANS
725 N. Tejon St.

Quality Apparel

Colorado Springs, Colo.

IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1872

ME. 3-7731

Kiowa and Tejon Streets

W o Wtlcome Your Visit

Hosary Maker 84 Years Young
Matt Charron, 84 years young, makes from three to five
rosaries a day. A member of the Cathedral parish, Denver, he
Joined the Ann Rosaire Rosary Making guild in 1955. Members
of the guUd plan to present 5(10 rosaries to Sister Marie Loyola,
a member of the St. Francis de Sales high school facnlty,
Denver, who has been named one of nine Sisters of St. Jo
seph of Carondelet to staff three new missions In Peru next fall.
Bom July 7, 1878, In Canada, Matt started making rosaries
in 1955. There are 12 members in the Rosary guild, which
meets once a month. Mrs. Howard Emge, 1647 Pontiac street,
Is secretary of the group.

Littleton Club W ill Meet

5220 E. 17»h AVE.
New price under 8W,000. Imagine
buying a gorgeous parkway home
with new kitchen and powder room,
3 bdnna., 3 baths up, plus pert bim t
at this price. Owner transterred,
must laU. Bonita HeCool, FL 8-3880.

Core d’

REALTOR

Art—33

Our Lady of Fatima—33

10571 W. 22nd Place

HELP WANTED FEMALE

p.m. in the school ball.

Each woman is asked to bring
a covered dish to serve eight
persons. All married couples of
the parish are invited to attend,
THE CCD summer session
will close June 22. Sixty-one pu
pils will receive First Commu
nion June 23. With an enroll
ment of 240, the CCD summer
session used as its theme ‘ The
Liturgy of the Church.”
Those who directed and taught
CCD sessions were Father Fred
erick McCallin, director; Ben
Slupek, chairman; Mrs. Madelyn
TeMaat, supervisor; Mrs. Mad
dy Weiss, registration; Keyo
Sweeney, programs; Pat B()dkin, secretary;
Teachers, Mrs. Stone, Sister
Rosarita Sister Marie Eugena,
Sister Marie Renie, Joyce Jones,
Josie Pike, Loretto Greene,
Mary Ann Altmix, and eight
high school girls helpers.
The September through May

MR. AHORNEY
For pubUc notlcei use The
Denver Catholic Register.
Regular legal rates, rapid, accu
rate eervlce on affidavits.

Mail Yonr Legal Notices to

DENVER CATHOLIC
REGISTER
P.O. Box 1620

CASTLE REALTY CO.
REALTOR
1470 So. Federal
270 So. Sheridan

HOME FOR AGED

PIANOS, MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

ZECHA A ADAMS
CONOCO SERVICE STATION

CLIP $1.00 TO IT AND MAIL TO

2329 East Platte

ME. 2-7288

Clossifiad Advertising, The Register

COLORADO SPRINGS

Box 1620, Denver 1. Colo., or Phone It in to KE. 4-4205
I

Nevada Ave. i t Cache It Poudra

TA. 84011

CIRAMIC TILR, deoontlva A regu
la r , sU slsos; 49e e foot A up.
FIDIRAL TILI
3830 N. Federal Blvd.
4884734

FURNITURE FOR SALE

47

Dining room set. Good condlUon.
Call after 6 p.m. GL 8-0013.
8 pc. oak oval dinette set, 3 Duncan
Phyfe end tables, one coffee table,
TV trays. 488-1034.

AUTOS USED

58

FOR qfUlCK SALE-1983 3 dr. Cbav.
Bel Air. Good cond. New rings,
brakes and soat covers. CaU SU
1-31U or lee at 3361 So. Logan.

AUTOS, NEW

59

Al/i'A
The West's
La rg e st

Selection
Priced from

$1895
Delivered in Denver

39

Caih for uaed M neto, orgeni or
Baby Grand PlanoA Bapair and Raflnlshlng.

Fa " ;

WALKER PIANOS
1148 to . Rreedway

SF 7-7364

SEWING MACHINES

40

SINGER DIAL-A-ITITCH CON80LI
Zlg-Zagt and makas lota o f fancy
sUtebes, buttonholes and lawa on
buttons. Also dams and mends. No
attachments to buy. Taka over their
last 4 pmta. of 8449 or $1140 caih.
No equity r e q n l ^ . 1413 W. 38th
Ava. 4334409.

A SEWING MACHINE—Wblto 1902
model. WUl Zig-Zag, buttonhola A
make fancy sUtchae. Buy no attachmenti. Assume pmta. of 88.01 for 4
mos. or 813.00 cash. 433-1611

ASH HAULING

60

TRUCKS
Our Protant S t o c k -

2 4 NEW 1 9 6 2 GMC
TRUCKS
including, Hydromatic,
4 x 4 , Suburban, etc.
Also 20 used pick-ups
ft trucks

CLEMES MOTOR COe
5555 W. Colfax Ava.

21 yrs. at the same
location.
Franchised GMC dealer

' PLUMBING

GUUERS

Unfurnished, W. W. Carpet,
Drapes, Eiectric Kitchens,
Ceramic Tile Baths. 1 Bed
room — $95.00 per Month,
Buffet — $75.00 per Month.

CALL JACK REIS
934-3593
Mtmber of Nolrt Dtmt Perish

CARPETS
Complete carpet service. Including
binding, cutting, laying, slipping
stairs and shampooing. In your home
or our shop.

Call Elliott— Tha Rug Man
1767 So. Broadway. 2 rooms, pvt
bath, stove, refiig., utilities pd- 695
mo.—$50 single perton. SP 7-5645.

BI 34tSt

CURTAIN CLEANERS

ALAMEDA PLUMBING CO.

GwHftra, Spouts
Wa tpeclalln In auttar and
tpeut Raplaeamant.
Outters Cleaned and
Rapalrad.
Thoroughly Experienced,
Dependable, Guaranteed.

American Roofing
Sheet Metal Co.
CH 4-84M

2159 Downing

After 6 p.m. SU. 14t35
Member of AU Souls' P oilib

H EA T IN G

1 7 k ERS.

Repalrlnc. new work, sewers and
sink lines cleaned. Our work if
guirantaed. Free Eetlmitoa.
609 E. Alameda
SH 64300

QUILTERS
Alaska QuUt Shop — AU klods of
quUUng, remodel down end wool
comfortera reoondlttoneiL Pillows
and rebind blankete. AMo Oheet end
comfort combination. Patented U ceniod Mfg. 1610 Gaylord. DU 84862.

REPAIR SERVICE
Expart aawlng mocblna repair lorvIce. Alao convenlons to portabla or
cabinet.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
CaU Joe B. Malpetda, W I 6-6662
Hand aaws A lawn mowers aharpened Sc repaired. Pickup & deUvery.
ACE LAWN a SAW SHOP
4380 Xenon
HA 44912

FOLEY HEATING
WE REPAIR
CHIMNEYS
FIREPLACES
TA 5-5107
LINEN S E R V ia

ROOFING
New roofs, roof repairs, pelnttng.
Ue. Insured. AU work guaranteed.
Terms, tree estihnatea TA 5-6496
Member of
Our Lady o f Grace Periifa

TRASH HAULING
TRASH HAUUNO
Any Place In HatropoUtan Denver
Day or Night Celia
EA. 24888
2430 High Street

UPHOLSTERERS

WESTERN

FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CUKANTOWEL SUPPLY
CURTAINS,
CROCHITrED
TABLECLOTH S,
D R A P E R IE S , 1720 So. Broadway
BLANKETS,
S
P
R
E
A
D
S
,
LINENS
Business girl would like to share
CLEANED BY LATEST METHODS.
PAINTING
apt. In Capitol HUl area Call 934HAND PRESSED ONLY. 1259 KALA6766
M A Ta TA. 54527.
“ PAINTING"

SHEARER HARDWARE

Contractors
U19 Weft 9th Ave.

KE. 4-4205

MALAGA APARTMENTS

APARTMENT WANTED

KERDY WRECKING

7B14S34

Wa spedaUM In Noitbwoet Oaover.
Arvada, Lakowood, and Whattridgt
real aatata. Prompt, oourteoua, sales
lervlea. Your loeel realtor for 10
years.
STACKHOUSI REALTY
3838 W. SStb Ave.
q h 7-1671

24

Call Roger Gump, KE 4-6462

• ITRIL
e DOORS

SERVICE DIRECTO RY

19C

Beautiful private rooms, with bath.
Home care and best food. Reason
able rates. Near Our Lady of
Lourdes Church. RA 2-1238.

HOUSES FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

• FLUMEIN#
e WINDOWS

WE. 6-3388
BE. 74781

4907 So. Broadway

Koelbet & Company
Realtor

NEW AND USED
BUILDING MATERIALS

TO 88LL YOUR HOMI CALL

NECem near new console. Zig-Zags,
embroiders, monograma and makas
buttonholes. No extra attachments
to buy, also sews on buttons, darns
and mends sutomaUcally. Assume
pmta. o f $8.03 fo r 5 moA or $30.00
AM 64391 cash. 413-1451.

fUed my final report In the County Dominic Pariah. Very nice furniture.
BRICK
Court o f the City and County of 9100.00. Anderson, Caretaker #7
Denver, Colorado, and that any perBrick Work, PU pnsn, R ^ n ,
■on dealring to object to the same
Pointing. EaUmatea BE. S-187L
shall file written objection with the UNFURNISHED APTS.
26
■aid court on or before July 10, 1962.
BUILDER ft CARPENTER
FRANCIS J. WEISS
Administrator
THOMAS L. FORD, Attornay
1700 E. 5th Ava.,
Denver II, Colo.
(Published In The Denver Catholic
1415 PEARL ST.
Register)
BUILDINO and CONTRACTING
First PubUeaUon: June 7, 1962
1 V3 blocks From Cathedral
Last PubUcaUon: June 28, 1962
For Any Remodeling In Your
Home—Inside or Out—

T

8 b d m . brick, rec. room w /F P , at
tached garage, diahwaihar, patio,
redwood fenced, fully carpeted A
draped. BY OWNER 1381 Ott
[Jtwefo—
EM 8-1100

1600 NIAGARA—Under 930400
Spadoui 44 b d m . ipUt leveL PaUo
oft dining room, 25 f t kitchen. Urge
ree. room, 3 lots, iprinkler lystem.
Terrific home for large famUy. Mn.
Chithbcrtion, FR 74334.
EWINO a CO.
1740 E. 3rd Ava. Singer Dlal-A-Stttch. Buy no attach
ments to Zig-Zag, buttonhola, and
make fancy sUtchei. 3 pmta. of
S t John—33
$447 or 810.00 cash. 4334012.

LEGAL NOTIClS]

FOR $1.00 YOU GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP
FILL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

Sta. Peter ft Panl—33
Custom Name With Income
3SS144 AlUion
Open 1 • 8 Dally
3 b d m ., tarly A m a r im donUe:
fuU bants., doubta garage, Hw
heat, fully plaxtered. eeninie tUe
A Mabog. caMnets. Thli beautiful
double located near sebool, bug A
shopping. Inquire obout our other
sltea.

Transferred, must laU. Ideal for
large famUy. BY OWNER. 4-bdm
brick, 214 baths, f.f. bsm t, paneled
den. 2 fireplaces, buUt-in elec, kit
■lA L T P R
chen, dlshwesttar, patio, fenced yard.
2800 8. Broadwar
8H i4SI8
Can work out convenient terms.
''\A^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA«
6127 Everett. HA 24998.

Miller Trash Sendee
AL. 5-1932
House unfurnished. 4 bdrm., reedy Pickup Anytime
for occupancy. 1135 Lafayette. Re
SHAFFER’S
RUBBISH
frlgerator, range, garage. 9120.00.
REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND
FURNISHED APTS.
25
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
RESIDENTIAL
EsUU o f STELLA D. WEISS (DeREASONABLE RATES
2921 W. 24TH AVE.
ceased) No. P-24947
Large Uving room A b d m ., beiutl
AL. 53310
Notice Is hereby given that I have ful kitchen w/dlsbwaaber. In St

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL

For sale BY OWNIR: 1148 Ralelih.
Large cuitom built bclek, UOO sq. f t , General E l e c t r i c vacuum, roU
1 b d m ., iWnliti room, Uvliig loom , around. Complete, like new, 81L0O
kitchen, utlUty room, heated fin. at cash. 4314011.
tached garage, patio, 1 bloek to boa,
Vk block Sloan's Lake. ExeeUent ft- BUILDING MATERIALS
46A
nanclng. CaU OR 7-784S

Our Partonalixad
Sorvict Sallt Homo*

St. Anne— 33

“ExeeUent opportunity!” ResIdenUsl
Real Estate salesmen. FuU time—Ex
1145 Sherman
perienced-Licensed.
JOE BARRY REALTY
7774712

18 cu. f t upright fTMier, like new.
Must sacrifice. 91IMM40.
Doetro4.ux vacuum, complete with
aU attachmeota, good condlUon.
98.00. 1334 W. ssth Ave.

St. Mary Magdatene—33

FAMILY ROOM
Home just completed by buUder. 3
35
b d m ., 114 baths, double garage, REAL ESTATE WANTED
bsmt., 2 fireplaces, covered pstlo.
yw w w vwvwwvwwvyvwwtfvvw vw \
For Information call HA 44883.

2A

WHITMAN PIANO STUDIO
Near 1st Ic Federal—all ages—your
home or ours—popular—classletl—
modem methods, i l o o for 14 hour
lesson, your home. Beginners 81.28
our home. References; Compare
prices! Yes, we’re Catholics. WE8-2833

IK 44611

Need a tepee See Lae’s
3878 Niagara. 3 b d m . brick, Ig.
Deyi NA 4-1461
kitchen, w/eetlng area, DR, fin. Ofc. HA M411
bsm t w /b d m . 4 bath, covered paUo.
HA 44341
By owner - FR 7-828T
4516 ALLISON 8T. SY OWNIR, I
IIDROOM HOMI, C IN TIR HM.L,
Holy Cross (Tliom ton)—33
m
SATHS, 8IF A R A TI OINIIM
Holy Croia. For sale By Owner. 3 ROOM i r X i r , 8C R IIN ID FATIO,
b d m . brick home, IH baths, W /W WALL TO WALL CARFIT LIVINO
carpet fenced yard, beautlfUUy land- ROOM A DININO ROOM, DRAPIt
THROUGHOUT, F I N C I O BACK
scaped, FHA. AT 74306.
YARD, ATTACHID OARAOR. FRICI
917400. NO A a iN T I FLIA SI: FOR
$99.00 DOWN
AFFOINTMINT CALL HA 44884.
NO LOAN COST NO QUALIFYINO
3 bdrm. brick, Ijr., d.r., 3 hatha, 3 b d m . brick, fo r tale by owner.
kitchen, utlUty room, W /W carpet, 1 blockf to church and acbooL git,fenced, vacant 2 blocks to shopping 500. ExceUant financing. CaU HA
44171 for apift
center.
tCNROIDIR a W iA V IR
S t ’Therefe— 33
3731 W. Colfax Ave.
514-7171

A HOME OF OIONITY
This clean 3 bdim., with aU elec,
kitchen, f.f. bsm t, 2 fliepUees, 114
baths, covered patio, double de
IN THE COUNTY COURT
tached garage and beautiful yard
In and for the City end County
Is sure to delight the most skeptical.
o f D e n v e r end State o f C o lo ra d o
Enjoy sUbUlty In this lovely com
No. P-2737S
munity for only 919,980. Good terms
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
and possession. CaU Madge: HA
Estate of Eve F. Wlrgea (deceased). 2-8008.
No. P-27376.
WALZAK
421-2544
All persons having claims againit
the above named estate are required
St. James— 33
to fUe them for aUowance tn the
County Court o f the City and Coun
ty of Denver, Colorado, on or liafore
1036 LOCUST
the 26th day o f December, 1982, or
Open 1 to 4. By owner. Immedlite
said clelma shall be forever barred.
ROBERT F. FIORI, poiseeilon. 4 bdtm., famlty room,
modem kitchen, separate garage,
Administrator busline.
Richard L. Ott,
403 PBHI Bldg.,
Denver 4, Colorado
AL 54996
ENJOY LIFE
(Published In Tha Denver CithoUc In roomy 3 b d m . brick home. TV
Register)
room, patio and other feib irei. To
First publication: June 21, 1962
!, cab EA 2-7788. Evet. Edglngtan
Last publlcaUon: July 12, 1962
CH 44808.
areuetmanfBradley, Eealler

PIANO INSTRUCTION

Gal Rid of Unnaadabits

LEE KiNNIE CO., RUILOERS

784 ST. PAUL
Typists, stenos, dictaphone opra.,
needed for temporary assignments. Real famUy home, 3400 iq. f t plus
No fees. You work for A are paid finished bisem ent Large Uving
(St. Mary’s Parish, Littleton) session had an enrollment of directly by us.
room, plus muilc room, fo m a l din
ing room. Modernised klteben with
447 pupils. There were 13 vol
MANPOWER, INC.
The Mr. and Mrs. club will
eaUng aptee. 3 baths, also 1 tn base
KE 4-7285 m ent S t John'a Pariah. Asiume exhold a potluck supper and busi unteer teachers, to teach them. 1554 CallfomU St.
cellent loan. CaU now to see this
ness meeting June 24 at 6:30
SALESMEN WANTED
9A wonderful value. Mr. Reed, DE 34789

To Introduce Ton to 'Jie Register aassified Section

LAMI L i R Htadg ua ijilar#

On this 8 bdrm., 3 bath, 48 ft. Uving
room, full dining room, family kitch
en.
Must
sell
before
moving
to CaUf. For a quick deal, ONLY
921400. AC 24907.
W iR N IR LIVINtSTON, RRALTY

Denver end ttolo of Celeride
Ne.P-27203
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of L. C. SEIBEL, a/k/a, LUD
WIG C. SEIBEL, a/k/a Ludwig
Charles Salbal (deceased). No. P-270S.
All persons having claims against
the above named estate are required
to fUe them for eUowance in the
County Court of the City and County
of Denver, Colorado, on or before
the let day of December, 1962, or
said claims shall be forever barred.
/ 8 / Selma C. Selbel
SELMA C. SESEL
Executrix
/S / Richard L.Ott
RICHARD L. OTT
Attorney for the Estate
403 PBIU Bldg. 333 West Colfax Ave.
Denver 4, Colorado; AL S-4996
(Published In tha Denver Catholic
Register)
First PubUeaUon; Hay 31, 1961
Last PubUcaUon: June 21, 1962

ME. 2-1593
ME. 44861

601 North Tejon

PRICE REDUCED $2,000

is planned for the demonstration
of additional methods and ma
terials for the teaching of Span
ish. Sisters Margaret Aquinas
and Vivian Mary will p ^ c i pate in the Spanish classes.
Senor Frederick Vina, a bi
lingual teacher from schools in
Albuquerque, N. Mex., w i l l
teach the demonstration class
and use the newest of the audioIN TN I COUNTY COURT
linguai-visual materials.
In ind for the City end County of

Preacriptlona Aecorately Filled
Main Store—114 E. Pikes Peak
North Store—432 Tejon

Blessed Sacrament— 33

T"

44

For the handyman with a Urgt fam through e RXOISTXB CLASSIFIED
ily. 2 atory, 4 poeaibla bdnna. with AD. That li where tolki look when
full bsm t, dbl. detached garage. Un- they need thlngi. PHONE KB. 64308.
der 914,000. CaU Joe PUnk, DK 38018.
APPLIANCES—
45

For sale by owner: 2 bdrm., f.f.
MOORE
bimt., attached garage, fenced yard.
Reolter
Open S et end Sundiyi. Shown eve
ning! by appL Call SU 40784 after 1234 I. Celoredo Rlvd.
6 P.M. 4910 SO. PEARL.

MONTE CARROLL

33 MISC. FOR SALE

St. John— 33

Brick ranch, 3 bdrm. up, 3 down, 3
baths, family room, double garage,
paUo, fenced. glROO down, 6138.00
P.I.T.I. PY 44681.

IN TN I COUNTY COURT
In and for the City end County
of Denver end State of Colorado
No. P-2S2U
NOTlCi OF PIMAL SETTLtMINT
EaUte of Katherlno Agnei BoneUI
a/k/a Kathorllio A. BonelU . (Da
ceaaed). No. P-1S366
Notice la horoby given that 1 have
fUed my final report In the County
Court o f the City and County of
Denver, C olondo, and that any peraon dealrlnf to object to the aame
ahall file wrlttan objection with the
aaid court on or before August 6
1962.
Administrator
THOMAS & MASTERSON,
Attorney for the estate
271 South Downing Street
Denver 9, Colorado, BA 14744
(Publlahed In The Denver CathoUc
Regiiter)
First Publication: June 14, 1961
Laat Publication: July 8, 1961.

The Murray Drug Co.

33 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

All Souls— 33’

2 Denver Nuns to Attend
Summer Language Class

*V oor Parish OnifStaiV’

• I IsttmatM
• Modamliatlen
• R iw liln i
* 1016 t . T iN n

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

LEGAL NOTICES

Fort Collins

:

BL'YING-SELLING

New Classified Ad Deadline . . .

24 Hoar Ambulance Service
Greeley, Colorado

t

T

Phone KE. 4-4206 Today to Place Your Classified Ad in the Register
— Ask fOr
the.. Classified Department
B .........r
^

Adamson Mortuory

(

N

^AA/WW^A/VN^/VNAAA/VW\AA/VWV\AAAA/\AAfWWVWVW--------* -----------------------------------

Qreeley

1636

A

CO.

Re-Upbolitcr by e reliable firm.
733-6691 38 yean experitnee — tarma.
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
2148 Court PL
A C 3-1372

WALLPAPER, PAINTS

Interior end exterior. Very reason Paper banging end pointing. $1100
DECORATING
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
33
able. EA 24386
a room and up. Komae Point KE.
4-4829.
Papering, painting, steaming, texture
NICHOLS HOME PAINTINO
AU Souls—33
ing, piMter patch. Ail work guar
Interior and Exterior
anteed. Free eatlmate. Call K£ i-9$20
Free Estimates — Low Prices
The firms listed here
By Owner; 3 bedroom, 4tb bdnn., plus or SP. 7-M79.
WE 4-2275
rec. room in full fin. b im t Elctr
deserve to be remembered
E LEaR IC WIRING
fenced yard. Close to transporta*
PLU M B IN G
when you are distributing
tlon and shopping center. SEE 4610
SO. PEARL. Might consider 11X1111 220 volts, remodeling, repairs. C4U] AU slzee, glaio-Uned automatic water
your patronage in the
{
cunper trailer or late model car ai anytime. EM. 64168.
heaters. 589.95. We InataU. Economy
part pmt.
Jim Dwyer Electric
| Plumbing, 754 SanU Fe Dr. AC 24893 ferent lines of business.

THE

Gives Proofs
For Vitality
Of Church
^ e n n a — ‘ T h e vitality
^ the Church is a proof of
la eternally young spirit, alt y s capable o f renewal,
and o f its unimpairable
strength,’ ’ declared Bishop En
dre Hamvas of Csanad, head of
the Hungarian Bishops’ confer
ence.
Speaking to the St. Stephen
society In Budapest, he said it U
reasonable to a ^ how much vi
tality is left in the Church and
whether outward signs show
promise of her continued exist
ence.
“ Aa organisation,” the Bishop
contended, “ proves its vitality
by the attraction it exercises
■pon
the
tatellectual leadeishlp,” He then singled out
a ith o n who were converted to
CathOHdsm: Cardinal Newman,
Slgrld Undset, Sebna Lagerlof,
and Jorls Hnysmans.
Modem saints such as
St.
John Viahney and St John Bosco are another proof of the
Church’ s vitality.

REGISTER

Atlanta Leaders Hail
School Integration Policy
Atlanta, Ga. — Six Ne
groes have enrolled in pre
viously all-White Catholic
high schools in the Atlanta
archdiocese, and registra

Nviis in Lnf Cfoffting

Work With! Hon-Catholics

Atlanta public schools the past
faU.”

By

Among Catholic laymen, G.
Albert Lawtoa, president of the
Georgia iateraatlonai Life In
surance company, said he not
tion in grade schools is contin
a d y supported the action but
uing against a badrdrop of
thought it “ aomething long over
praise for a new desegregation
due.’”
policy announced by Archbish
Another Catholic. Superior
op F^ul L Hallinan.
Mayor Ivan Allen, Jr., said Court Judge Sam P. McKenzie
who baa three chHdren in Cath
that he is confident that city
olic schools, said be was "con
residents and others in the arch fident that he (the Archbishop)
diocese will show “ the same will get the support of a great
courtesy and consideration that majority of tbe Catholics in the
was shown in the integration of archdiocese.”

O b lifo v B fo J m i f f o '
Ralph McGSl, publisher
of
the Atlanta Ooutitatlon, said
the Catholic Church is “ the one
(Church) most strongly and
most intelligently on the move
in the sociological jungle of ra
cist prejudices;”
Archbishop Hallinan, who was
appointed to bead the archdio
cese in March, toU newsmen
that tbe successful integration
Osrfa 1 « — w f for
of Atlanta puNic high schools
I m M W alk
the past faU iwas “ one of the
He added that among those
reasons we believe we can move
who have gained renown for
here and more effectively.
works of mercy are Father Da
He said he has “ full confimien de Veuster, the priest who
deace” that state offldais wiil
went to the aid of the lepers of
not take such pimitive measures
Molokai in the Hawaiiana, and
against Catiio|e schools as re
died one of them; and Blessed
moving their tax-exempt status
Anne Mario Javouhey, French
or recalling tbe certificates of
nun who excited world-wide in
their teachers.
terest in preparing hundreds of
The Atlanta ardidiocese, with
former Negro slaves in French
only 37,372 Catholics in a popu
Guiana to live as free men.
lation of 2,153,653, has M deC fow r Im BcwH m
MralsgBor Vincm t J. Bald
He cited u "clear indication win, V iw r General of the Dio mentary sdrodls enrolling 6,397
pupils and five high schools with
of the vitality of the Church:
cese of SockviUe Centre, New
The increasing number of Cath York, h u been named Tttu- 1,330 students. Some 700 Ne
olics in the U. S. and other lar Bishop of Bencenna and groes, inciudiitg about 300 nonthe
countries; the great respect ac Auxiliary to Bishop Walter Catholics, were enrolled
corded the Papacy (and the ever Kenneberg o f Rockvflle C n - past year in two Negro elemen
ji^dening scope of its Influ- tre bv Pope John X X llL A tary schools and one Negro high
snee); the activity of the native of Brooklyn, N.T., Bish- sdiool in Atlanta. (NCWC Wire)
Chmndi in the fields of science op-dect Baldwin was bom in
and the arts.
i n ? and was ordained In
Rome in I K l after attending
Lepers Aided
Capranlca college there. When
Columbus, 0 . — Gov. Michael
Wuerzburg, Germany — The Oie Diocese of RockvlUe Cen
German Leprosy Aid founda tre was founded in 1M7, he V. DiSalle condemned the ster
tion has given |35,0M to Cardi becanM its first ChanceUor ilization of two young women
nal Rufino Santos, Archbishop and V kar GeneraL He has In nearby Zanesville, o^ ered by
II Manila, to help the victims also served u pastor of St. Judge Holland Gary of the Mus
I { that disease in the Philip- Joseph’ s church. Garden City, kingum County probate court.
^ The Governor said retarded
N. Y., since MM.
persons should be provided with
institutional care, not sterilized.
He added that grave physical
dangers are involved in steril
ization
operations and that Virphiffy of Mary
someone might be sterilized who A friend told me that his
could bear normal children.
Lutheran minister said that
Catholic spokesmen and oth Christ had brothers and sisters
ers, including tjie Ohio Civil Li —at least six of them. What is
Most Rovorond Fulton J. Sheen
berties union, jbined in denounc your answer?
ing the judge’^ action.
No more frequent difficulty is
Our world of comfort
raised by Protestants than that
needs to bo reminded
about the “ brothers” and “ sis
that wo do not go to
ters” of Our Lord. But a force
heaven on a Boautyrost.
ful answer you could give to
Scripture tells us that only
your Lutheran friend is that the
souls In white robes enter
original Protestants had no such
heaven, and the robes
difficulties, least of all Luther
b e e 0 m fl|, white only
himself. All through his life,
Luther passionately rejected the
through sacrifice:
opinion that Maiy had other
“Who are they, and
children after Christ’s birth. The
whence do they come,
Schmalkaldic Articles, drawn
these who are robed In
up in 1937 as an expression of
w hile? These, the Lord
Lutheran beliefs, affirm Mary’s
said, hove come here
perpetual virginity according to
out of the groat afflic
the Catholic formula.
tion; they have washed
M o d e r n Protestants, even
their robes white in the
many Lutherans, do not con
Mood of the Lamb.”
sider themselves bound by what
ever Luther wrote, but the point
(Apocalypse 7:13)
is this; The Bible was just as
All who are in heaven
plain to Luther as it is to any
were once sinners; that is
of his posterity. No argument
fieeuiar
or
F
lavored
{
magnesa
why they have to wash
I against Mary’s perpetual vir
their robes. On earth one
ginity known to us today was
cannot gel a robe white by washing it in rod, but in the
unknown to Luther. Yet Luther,
Kingdom of God innocence comes from the Blood of the
who held "the plain word of
Scripture” to be the Christian’s
Lamb. Note that Scripture tells us that the saints first
guide, declared that Mary was
passed through tribulation.
always a virgin and that Jesus’

the Rev. J. van Gii
&J., to work for the con'
of modem papnism in
ized countries. A few years
I visited a bouse of the
of Bethany in a working
section o f Amsterdam, and
their fine work.
By special permission,
Ladies o f Bethany work in
clothing. The only time th(
five members wear their
gious garb la when they
the mother house at Dioi
dial.
The house I visited,
dahuis at Mamixstraat
Amsterdam, w u
the
bouse o f the Ladies of Bi
They had been working
now for 35 years.
The w ort began as an ai
late amoag Don-Catholk
drai; now it has e:
work with the parents and
friends, and so it is an
late amoag the adalts alee.
Reinildahuis h u many
which are used by the
clubs of non-Catholics.
are a number o f sewing
chines in one room, for the
girls and their mothers; am
room h u tables with
and pendla for small chil(
There it even a amall stagj
another room, where the
dren put on playa for their
ents. Some rooms are di
ed with pictuTM by the
dren; others by the older
who learn sewing a t .
ildahuis.

NaaMif Atndllmry

Gevmnior Hits
Sforilixolieiis

I

Ivea ieflber Held

CiNTLS

UXATIVE
A N T A C ID

PAST 40 WonderGushkNi

Suffering, though it weakens some soulsl does not de
stroy them. That part which suffering weakens in them is Troubled w ith GETTING UF NIGHTS
alw ays the part which ought to be weakened, namely, the
Foins bi BACK, HIFS, LEGS
remains of the old Adam. Most of us can recall that the first
Tiredness, LOSS OF VIGOR
great increase in our love of Christ w as associated in some If you bavt Hmm lymptomi, tfwt
your troubkt
b§ traced to GUnw ay with pain, grief, self-denial. It w as the clouding over dolar
TniimtwvivmtHiws, • ccMMtitutiooal
dif eeee Medicinee t ^ t give temporary
of earthly prospects that opened a view of heaven to us.
Gardeners, when they would bring a rose to richer
flowerings, sometimes deprive it of light and moisture
for a brief season. Silent and dark it stands, dropping one
faded leaf after another, seemingly going down patiently
to death. But when every leaf is dropped, and the plant
stands stripped, new life is even tlwn working in the
buds, from which shall spring a tender foliage and a
brighter wealth of flowers. So often in celestial garden
ings every leaf of earthly joy must drop before a new and
divine bloom visits the soul. Michelangelo used to soy, as
the shippings flew thick from the marble on the floor of
his studio: “ While the marble wastes, the image grows.”

In reparation for your sins, make the robe of your soul
white by a sacrifice for the Vicar of Christ and the Missions.
It may be a tribulation to send the Holy Father $1 or $100,
but only through sacrifice w ill you enter heaven.
GOD LOVE YOU to Mrs. D A M . for $10 “ In thanks
giving for the birth of our twelfth child, I offer this for the
missionary efforts of The Society for the Propagation of
the Faith. We pray for priests among our seven b ^ s ." . . .
to H.J.B. for $3 “A small contribution from the heart to
help someone save his soul.” . . . to J.C. and Friends for
$1 “This is the money we Hrst Graden saved by giving
up gum and candy for the hungry children in mission
lands." . . . to Mrs. W. for $3 “ May thb Holy Father use it
as he sees fit.”

WORLDMISSION, a quarterly magazine of missionary
activities edited by Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, is the ideal
gift for priests, nuns, seminarians or laymen. Send $5 for a
one-year subscription to WORLDMISSION, 366 Fifth Avenue,
New York 1, New York. /
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fXCEL$IOR MEDICAL CLINIC
DEPT. 8933f« Excelsior Sprlnua, Mo. toifol A t aB drotfiito.

PRACTICAL

ATTRACTIVE

DEVOTIONAL

R-2390 Keychain with St.
Christopher and Our Lady of
the Highway Medals in High
Relief.
Antique Silver Hnish
Get several of theie. One
for yourself, for members of
your family. Gifts for your
friends.

$1.00 Each—Six for $5.00
lUustr.tlon ihow> both t U u of mtdil

CATHOUC KtOKSHOP
P.O. Box 2000
Wichita 1, Korn.

Enclosed find $.
. R-2390 Keychains @
(Six for S5.00)

$1.00

Name.
AddressClty____

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and mail it
to Most Rev. Fulton J . Sheen, National Director of the Society
for the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Rfth Avenue, New
York l x , N.Y. or your Diocesan Director.

Holds FalseTeeUi
Tight—EasesSon Gums

State.

CATHOUC BOOKSHOP Z ' r

Catholics. If you say thlngi
about our beliefs that m not
true, you cause damage in Gm
souls of ethers."
They feel the aecenlty ef
cenvem tioe on kO igieu
jects between CatheUca end
nen-Catbolics. "W e CatbeUee
most net n y it la dangerena
te I am aot begtamlng H,” ene
ef them emidiatiaed. "W e B u t
say: It Is dtn gereu bet It Is
Mcessary. It is the duty « t m
Catholics. I b e Holy Ghost h u
threwB open tbe doers.”
The Ladies of Bethany also
tell their young. Catbolia to
hold fast to thedr beliefs. A
non-Catholic might ask a ques
tion which they cannot answer,
which they have never thought
about But she says, "W t do
not believe in Christ because
wo understand all you say, but
we believe in Christ because &
is God. That is the attitudo.
If you do not feel yourself safe
in that situation, then stay at
home because you will make
trouble for yourself and for the
non-Ckitholic. Y o u ,a n thinking
that belief la aomething for dis
cussion.”
’This spostolate to non-Chitholics by tbe Ladies of Bethany is
another example o f someone
sowing, and others reaping Om
harvest. But theor know that
many have something they nev
er had before—at least they
know that God exists, that H*
made them—and why.

CaH for Tact
Am d

Th« Exirmmist

reiiaf will not reokove tbe causee of
your troublee. Neglect of these di^
ordexa oftaa leads to pmnatuie old
age and inoirabU coDditions.
Tba Ezoalainr Medkal Clinic baa •
New FUSE BOOK that tella bow thoosanda of men bava bewi sQOceaafuUy
treated here at Karielaior Spriiifa by
Pfovn NON>SURGICAL M m tiO E S.
Write TotUy. No obUaatkm.

pvD A n s o s o n

Denver—(Special)—' (ork with non-Catholics ii not
restricted solely to the jriests in Holland, for a group
an apostolate among the non*
of Sisters there too ha
Catholics.
They are the Ladiesj of Bethany, founded in 1919 by

and Learn

P. 0 . Box 1 6 2 0 , D enver, C olora d o

■brothers” and "sisters” were
cousins. In this he was right
though illogical from his own
premises.
The fact is that the New
Testament is "plain” in saying
that Mary was always a virgin,
since Christian tradition has al
ways held this dogma, and
Christian tradition makes Scrip
ture plain, just as the courts
make the law plain. Luther, who
had lived in union with Tradi
tion, naturally saw some things
in Scripture more plainly than
do his modem followers, and the
perpetual virginity of Mary was
one of them. All the difficulties
drawn from Scripture against
the perpetual virginity can be
reconciled by sound Biblical
scholarship, but the positive
certainty we have of the dogma
is the divine guidance of the
Church.

whole, of which they are organa.
There can f o no infallibility
of the (3nirdl that does not
involve the intalliUlity of tbe
Pope. To PetAr it was prom
ised individually that he would
support and confirm his breth
ren (Luke x x ii 32). To him it
was promised |bat he would be
the foundation i of tbe Church
and that the gi^tea of hell would
not prendl against it (M att
xvi, 18). B is h m who taught
contrary to Peter’s successors
would therefor* not partake in
tbe Infallible tfoching authority
of the Church. .
Thus the infallibility of the
Church does not r e n t o super'
fluous the infallibility of the
Pope, but iippllea and demands it.

Pope Declares
Papal latainUlHy
Education Needs
Chvrcfc Rowiiaa
Faith Fojjndation
As a member of tbe Russian

Orthodox Cbnreh outside Rus
sia, I have always thought
that union between Rome
and the Oriental Churches
could be speedily accomplish
ed if the question ef Papal in
fallibility were out of the
way. If tbe Church is infalli
ble there is no need for an
infallible Pope. Why could not
the Pope act as the mouthiriece of the infallible Church?
Your difficulty is that you set
up an unreal o ^ s i t io n fotw eoi
the infallibility of the Pope and
the infallibility of the Church.
The whole Church is intallible,
just as the whole man acts,
and not just his head or
arm. But just as a man must
use his members and organs in
order to act, so the Church
speaks and acts through her
members, the earthly head of
which is the Pope.
When the Pope speaks the
Church speaks. The Pope is
not a mere mouthpiece of the
Bishops but possesses in him
self that infallibility with which
Christ wished His Church to
be endowed.
There are other subjects of
infallibility inside the Church,
but ail of them to be infallible
demand the at least tacit ap
proval of the Vicar of Christ.
Thus an Ecumenical (Council
teaching with tbe approval of
the Supreme Pontiff, and ail tbe
Bishops throughout the world,
when they exercise their ordin
ary teaching office, are collec
tively infallible. In fact, they
would be infallible even if the
Pope were not, for this privilege
was promised them by Our
Lord when He commissioned
them to teach all nations (Matt,
xxviii, 19 f.) and promised
them the Spirit of His truth who
would dwell with them forev
er (John xiv, 16 f.; xvi, 13).
There are, however, not sev
eral infallibilities, but one in
fallibility. The Pope or the
Bishops in council or in their
ordinary teaching office exer
cise infallibility in union with
tbe whole Church, that is, in
reference and relation to the

Vatican Chtyi — In an audi
ence with stw^nts and alumni
of the Germany Lender Insti
tutc, Saabadi, Raden, Pope John
X X lil w a m ^ j that brilliance
without Bound foligious training
leaves a man f'in a forest with
no way out.” j
Tbe group, idtroduced by Car
dinal AuguatinjBea, S.J., presi
dent of tbe Preparatory Secre
tariat for Promoting Christian
Dnity and a former student of
tbe institute, peard the Pope
say that “ thefo can be litUe
benefit for a apdent who, hav
ing concluded p s curriculum of
studies, does *ot have tbe es
sential foundafion for life.”
This foundation is “ faith in
God, interior apd exterior Cath
olic religious practice, the dis
cipline of character, and love of
his neighbor.’ ‘ In conclusion,
“ experience teaches that where
the fervor of j Christian lif* is
wanting, there I is also lacking
all that is valuable, comfort
ing, and beaultiful for life on
earth.”

20th Century Living

U a ie r s le B d lB f

The work of the Ladi(
Bethany calli for tactful
sideration and undostam
Aa one told me, “Tiu
don’t want their children to| be
come Catholics. But we u y
we can't educate their ehili
without religion. ’That is
sible."
And so, with tbe tacit
sent of the parents, they
the children the most im;
ant principlu of reli^on;
God made the earth; that ithe
men living on earth come q * ^
to God; tiut God sent His
to u v e the world.
As the children grow oilier,
the Sisters try to deepen
understanding of God and iHis
world, “ not doing too quwMy,
SO the parents can ifiU see v|hat
we are teaching and will not
object.”
’Then she added, “ It is a *ery
difficult situation. We can’t, go
directly to the center of Cathalic
faith. We can’t take themf to
Mass, or tell them about {the
Maas and the Sacraments.” [
Their work h u grown beyond
the children alone. They m ve
clubs for older children, for mments, at which they diacuis gen
eral and ctiltural matters-teducation, science, and the Rke,
in order to have a contact drith
the parents. From time to tine,
they win have a more s p e ^ e
religious subject for dlKUssfon.

Miami Beach, Fla. — “ Chriatian Family Living In tbe 26th
Century” will be the theme of
the convention ofi the National
Catholic Council on Home Eco>
nomics here June 23 to 25.

VOariONS-MEN
FOLLOW THI LIADH
CNRIfT
St. Frtncli did. You con
to • FRANCISCAN IRO TH a |
ond dodicttt
liiox
to Chrlit In ttw unteoJ
of youtti.
•
For iofonootloo wrHr to
Mrortor of VttoHooo,
Froocluoo 1 trotton, RJ.
No. I, SorloffMd, lit.

SALVATORIAN BROTHERS
npw h ro rh u rp in color

T rafa TMrffc f o W M ir

DISCALCED CARMELITES

WHk ffow-CwHufics
The L adiu of Bethany ilso
help “form” young CathoUci for
woric with non-Catholica. Atithe
time I visited them, this wai in
the experimental stage, but
they had studied the p r o b l w
very carefully. They told the
young people: "You must be
very serious because it is qan.
gerous to your own belief. And
you must be serious and onscientious because, you have the
duty to give the truth o f Chi '1st.
You may not mislead tbe pon-

A ContompUUvo ReHslouf OnUr ol
mon dedleatod to Our Lady, wboM
iplrlt b one of InUmato union with
God thnmsh prayer and Um mona»
tic Ufa. Proaebtof, Retroab, Miailoni, and wrlUngi ara Ita apiiatoUt
worfci o f praftrence.
If you feel called to foUow la Um
foolatopt of ita many aad siaat
aalnto aueb aa, 81. John of tba CroM,
St. Thereaa of AvUn, S t Tbartta,
tbi Uttla new er, chetlih tbb eaU.
It b Jeana and
wbo ara ealUns
you. Don’t dbappolat thaml
For further ImormaUon about Um
Brother write:

DIRECTOR OF YOCATIONS
UtryUko Star Roob,

IHtb Rock, Ark.

Especially
for.
^^Senior

Citizens”

'Rebound Constipation r
. . , that’i tbe prite yon may pay for
taking old-laaaiooed chemical laxativea that can dryiout bowela to r»nwt
innammatioo and many other hzathe
riika. For detalb oea drenbr in Or. Edwarda* OUvt Tablaia, wbner of doctac^
SHneotta teat TeOa how tbb beriitl piapantloa woo by 71% oo coobined icatea
of genUeneoi and qUier pointa. Write to
Dt. Edwarde’ OUrti Tattota, D e ^ W -^
Memphia 1, Tenn. 'Or get Dr. EdwarB'
Oliva TaUeb at tba neaieat ibog otoce.

-

here aad b) eteniitv — h-

1 pod retom on your nuney for Bfi and
tlM remainder to God’s work after deitk.

ttHHis V Mar's fais k mmiiiai
ifftiis in litar yasa
(e.(Man6^7%/Mag7S-10X)
— For over 50 years Estensioa Aannitiet
defaolted en a payment even thmoijl 0*
DepreasioR.

RUPTURED
as FMB FtOMlTaUtS SLAViaV

Surely you want to T h XOW AWAY
TRUSSiS FORIWIR and b i rid of j THE CATHOUC CHUKCH ^XTBdSION SOOETY, ’
Rupturt Worrlei. Then why iiut up
with wearing a griping, chafing, un- j 1307 South Waboih Avo.,i Chicago 5, IIHiwis
unltary truas.
There b now a New klodem NON- I Please send your free booklet on Extension AnnuWti.
SUROICAL treatment designed to
permanently correct Rupture. Theae I What return could you ioffar me on an invostment of
treatmenta are |o dependable that
a Ufetlma CertliBcato of Aaaurance
-? My'birthdate it
sox
b given.
I NAME
Write today for our New FRES
BOOK that gives facta that may I
Save You painful, expenalve aur I ADDRESS
gery. T elb HOW and explatna WHY I
NOH-SUR»ICAL Htohoda of TreatCITY
ZONE
STATI
Ing Rupture are ao lucceaaful today. I
Act Now. Thera b no obUsaUon.
J
I eadenfaad fkaf fUa tageiry It b m kferi nefWewa
■XC IU IO R RMOICAL CLINIC
1^^
aaJ wl# oafaS ao at^ i Noa or "folow ep* wktfever.
Oapt. H-I12f Ix oiM er aprlnst, Me.
— J
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Make Chufch Relevant
To Worlil, Say Thinkers

Oppose Aid
To Church
Colleges

River Forest, Dl. — "How can as possible aot ealy for a defen
one be, in an economy of super sive action but for a positive
Washington — Five
public
abundance and d elib m te obso crusade to save the world from
school groups said they oppose
lescence, a follower of Christ, moral chaoa.”
direct federal grants to private
poor and in labors from Hit
and church-related colleges and
Father Barnabas M. Ahem,
youth, who had not whereon to C.P., professor at the Passionuniversities. The groups seat
telegrams to conferees ^ m the
lay His head?”
ists’ seminary, Louisville, Ky.,
House and Senate shortly boThis questkm, posed by Philip declared that modem Biblical
fore the le^slators were to
Sebarper. American editor of scholarship is "dynamically relmeet to attempt to iron out a
Sbeed and Ward, was answered avant” to the present.
compromise federal aid to edu
by Scharper himself and other
“ It has uncovered the human
cation bill.
Catholic thinkers at a two-day ness i i God’s saving action,’ ’ be
The groups, none of which
symposium on "New Horiioi»| said. Miracles are related in the
has colleges or univeraitlei ae
in (iathoUc Thought.”
Gospels not as documentary le
members, are the National Con
“ Thrust the Church into tbej counts of tbe deeds of Christ,
Km ryigem a A ll f i v
gress of Parents and Teachers,
center o f the modem world,” but as "terse action photos of
the National School Boards u phiae K m ig a a ). far right ia tap row, waa la* Scharper said in the keynote ad the Messianic mercy tl^t He is
The Kerricaa family of AtUoae, Coaaty
sociation, the American Associ
ready to renew in the here and
veated aa a aeWee at Oar Lady of Priacetoa, dress.
Weateeath, Irelaa^ has fiTea five yaaas
ation of School Administrators,
*Hfe have aa chaice,” ke a^ now.” (NCWC Radio)
'
wamea to the aenrlee of t ie Chareh. Here^ the proriadal mother hoaae at PriBcetoa, N J .
tbe American Vocational Asso
Slater Mary Madgaleae, their aaat, looka ea gned, "but to relate tba everfour Kerrigaa listorf aad their aaat — all
ciation. and the Council of Chief
appreviagiy at, left to right, Slater Mary expanding body of aecnlar knowaiembers ef the Marlaaite Staten of Holy
State School Officers.
Croea — are ahowa ea a happy eeeaatoa with Tardaioa (Eathcr), Sister Mary Teresita ledgo to our tkeelegy. Soeular
Sister Jane de Chantal, a Maryknoll ana and resident sur
The $1.5 blilioB Hoase meaknowledge
will
develop
witooat
(Mary Fraacea), Sister Mary Aagda (Paai*
Biahop Geerge W. Ahr ef Tree toa. Biahop
geon at St. Vincent’i hospital to New York, has woa the
sura wonid offer institutions a
our theolocy: bat our toeeloBy
Ahr officiated aa Slater Mary Peter (Jeae- iae), aad Slater Mary Peter.
lave of patieats aad the respect and admiration of phyalciant
choice of either direct federal
will aot develop without secaiar , Vteaaa — Hungary’s Comaad sargeons at the large boipilal. She It the seventh Marygrants for oac-third of too co b knowledge.”
kaoU
nun
to
receive
her
intern
training
at
St
Vincent’a.
Sitter
maaist
chieftain,
Janow
EaDeer Interm pts Mass
stracUon cost or ropoyablo
Jane, 31, it a graduate of S t Louis university medical achaol.
He added that Catholics mitot ra, vatoed a secret police
loans for two-thirds.
In Maine Cathedral
She plant a career as a MarykaoU missionary doctor to lomo
be able to listen to tbe modern piau to Utoiap Cardinal JoxTbe 12.67 billioa Senate bill
Portland, Maine — A fright
remote post, begtoalng nest year. "FU bo doing general praeworld with exquisite attention aef M tedaiody, Primate of
would extend loans only to col
ened deer fodhd temporary sanc
and then reply to that world in Htagary, from the V . 8., le- tico in a missioB -■ where I’m Deeded toe most,” the lays.
leges. Like the House bill, the
tuary when it bounded into the
a language that it can under gattoa scvoral years ago, re “ Korea, Africa, Haag Koag, Guatemala — take your choice.”
loans would cover two-thir^ of
Cathedral of the Immaculate
stand."
ported a fMmer member of
the cost. Both bills envision
O>nception here during Sunday
Brooklyn, N.Y. — The federal Council of Catholic Men. He re
too secret police, Bela Lapatfive-year programs.
NwJpwM k f OwMf far
M us.
ConstitnUon aa interpreted today viewed decisions of the past 16
alk, wbo escaped to this coaaIn February, 1162, six organtM
tm
lm
§
be
Wm
The animal had been chased "has made the law a slender years on obscenity in an article
try to early Jaae before dyutiona repreientlng high educa
by doga from the outakirta of reed indeed on which to lean in the spring issue of the Catho Father Gerald Vann, O.P., tag here aader mysterknu
tion appealed to Congreia in a
Portland up a mall leading to for the effective social control lic Lawyer, published here by held that "m oral thinking can circamstaacea.
statement to Include both grants
the front dMr of the Cathedral. of the univeraaliy conceded so the St. Thomas More Institute be greatly helped by contem
H k Cardtoal has beea livWashington — Problema of volves important social and and loans in the final version
for Legal Research at St. John’s porary psychologies that view tag to the U.S. legatioa to
Once within Um church, it crash cial evil of obscenity.”
economic
questions
which of the federal aid bill.
overpopulation
should
be
life ill terms of a quest for Badapest stoce Soviet troops
ed against a rear pew. The re This is the opinion of John C. university law school.
These groups are the Ameri
must be solved by the people
solved by individual countries,
sulting commotion caused many Hayes, dean of the Loyola uni There are, however, good tea' what gives life meaning, for tbe crashed toe aatl-CommiinM
President Kennedy said in a of those countries themselves. can Council oa Education, (be
of the 1,506 worshippers to scat versity law school, Chicago, and tares in the preaeat state of oh- unique purpose, a task, goal, apristog la Hangary in 1166. press conference, and "cannot
For the United States to inter American Association of Juaa past president of the National |seeuity law, he noted. "Person which is life’s challenge to the
ter.
The plans were called off to be determined by the actions
vene on this basis would in ior Colleges, the Association of
individual
and
which
therefore
al (reborns, which are the key
lies or 1K9 ia favor of a
volve a kind of mean patriot American Colleges, the Associa
of another country.”
values to our society, have been reveals the uniqueness of each mare «H>portaBe moment to
ism, which I think they (the tion of State Colleges sad UaiHe had been asked what his
made more secure fiom goverU' personality, each child of God.
seise toe primate.
other countries) would find verslties, and the State Univer
attitude was in regard to pro
Bishop
Robert
J.
Dwyer
of
mental interference, and the
sities associallon.
objectionable.”
posed recommendations that
THIS 18 THE STORY OF A YOUNGSTER IN GAZA WHO
method of community pressure Reno also said contemporary
the U.S. provide expanded re
HAS NEVER SEEN AN AIRPLANE. A FLOWER, OR A TOY. through
vMuntary
citizens’ moral theology is entitled to
search and technical aid to
HIS NAME IS GAMAL, AND HE IS groups acting eztralegally, but benefit from the findings of sci
mw
CH U RCH -^ SCH O aU
poor nations seeking to solve
ence.
BLIND . . . DayUght, to him, to lust not Hlegally, remains for de
INVEST
YOUR
SAVINGS
overpopulation problems.
Miami,
Fla.
—
Catholic
pa
r
But, he saM, "moral theology
a word. He must b e told It’s time to velopment.”
"This is a matter,” the Pres
ents were warned against dlsHaSPITAL
go to hed, hecanse every day to dark Hayes pointed to three U.S. must be eqalpped as perfectly
coaragtog vecatioas to the ident said, “ which each indi
ness . . . Gamel waa blind befere he Supreme Coorf decisions as the
vidual, each family, each
priesthood by Bishop Colemaa
was old enough to see. He will be major ones of the past decade.
country must determine.”
F.
Carroll
of
Miami
to
an
ad
In the Roth-Alberts case of 1957,
blind as long as he Uvea . . . To give
In 1959, when Kennedy was
dress here before the first
the court held that the adjective
campaigning for the .presi
him sight is beyond the power ef
gmdaatioB classes of SL John
"obscene” is sufficiently definB. C ZIEOLfR
dency, he said It would be "a
Viaaney’t Minor seminary.
medical science. Aa an adult he wOl ite to serve as a basis for post
Jersey City, N. J. — Ameri Some
pareats,
the
pre mistake for the U.S. govern
live by touch, and taste, and sound publication legal control of ob
AND COMPANY
can students’ two outstanding
. . . Whet win becoipe o f him? . . . jectionable material and that characteristics are fear and late said, “ kaowtogly or oth ment to advocate the limita
tion of the population of under
erwise,
are
directly
interferWest Bond, Wiiraniln
There are hundreds e f yenngsters obscenity is not entitled to the hunger— “ the hunger for new
developed countries.”
tog with the wlU ef God.”
J ir d tO ie ti/ a m d
like Gama! in Gaia, blinded In in constitutional guarantees of free beauty, new achievement; tbe
Seventy boys had qualified
This problem, he said, "inO fV
I
B. C. Z IIG L IR AND COMPANY
fancy by conjunctivitis or trachoma. speech and free press.
fear of becoming mechanized, of and applied to tbe seminary
Stcurity BulMIni
The
court
in
the
Kingley
Books
fitting too admirably into the
W tit Band, W iKoniln
Four ent of five of them aro Palestine Refugees, the ^ d r e n
case, also in 1957, upheld the machine patterns of our world.” before It opeaed last fall, he
of Arabs who lest their homes and farms aa a result o f the
said,
but
aaly
M
appeared
FIm m Mtid m* Intormalton r tfird ln f IW% Bands.
constitutionality of a New York
Arab-IsraeU War. There is little they can do to help them
'This is the appraiul of Dr. to begto trainiag. Aa lavestlInjunctive process against the
I axpacl ta hava $ .
to Invast.
selves . . . By the time he is 26, Gamal wlU want to m any, raise sale or distribution of obscene Elizabeth Sewell of Salisbury, gatioB showed that in each of
t
Portland,
Ore.
—
Educational
Nama
England, visiting professor of toe 21 cases tavolvtog with
a family, earn a living on his own. To do so, he’U need a trade publications.
English at Los Angeles State drawal of anlicBtioBs parents television it "perhaps the only
-basket-weaving, for Instance, mg-maklng, cane-work, or car
Add rats
In the Times Film case, de
way out” of problems facing
pentry. Hert need to know how to reed with his fingers, how cided In 1961, the court held that college, , who addressed gradu had opposed the boy’s plan to American schools, declared Fa
ates of St. Peter’s college here. enter toe priesthood.
to write, how to do simple problems In addition and subtrac the city of Chicago had the right
ther Robert C. Mundt, Portland
"That is why American stu
tion . . . He needs right now to know about God . . . WiU you to require that films be sub
archdiocesan director of radio
Itolp us mehe that posaihie? . . . Just weeks ago THE PONTIFI mitted to public, officials for dents are so important,” she
and television.
in honor of
said,
"because
they
ir
e
by
their
CAL MISSION FOR PALESTINE, Pope John’s relief-agency viewing and licensing before
"An honest look at our grow
hunger and fear open and vul
general public showing.
ing population, lack of teachers,
for Palestine Refugees, brtdie ground for a new school for
” At the same time,” pointed nerable rather than closed and
and, especially, lack of finances
Mind children in Gaia Town. Gamal, and others like him, will
secure
to
this
hungry
and
fear
out Hayes, “ very stringent lim
Zurich, Switzerland — A lead is enough to show that Catholic
bo picked up at heme each morning and brought to school by itations have been imposed on ful, longing-to-be-united
world ing Swiss daily, Nene Zuercber schools eventually are going to
Patronesf of
bus. TheyTl be taught the usual subjects — reading, writing, all these constitutionally valid which confronts us today.” The 2teituag, called for an end to the
be forced into using ETV.”
arithmetic, and ReUgion. And then, when theyYe.oM enough, methods of legal control by the future, she added, lies with the Swiss constitutional ban on the
THE EYES AND AFFLICTED
Through an archdiocesan ETV
these bUnd children will learn a trade . . . Tears from new independent successive judg open system, “ and, if we are establishment of new monaster center, he claimed, the effec
there won’t be need, please God, for Gamal to W a beggar . . . ments of trial courts as to the not open in evefy way to the ies or rdligious communities and tiveness of top iteachers could
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through our Mission Contract

You w ill hjve an assured income from your money, and yovr

AMERICA'S
FORGOTTEN
CHILr
D R Q f arc out on the windswept
plains o f the Oglala Sioux Reicrvatlon.^You can help them by lendlns
clothlns, tradlnf xtampa, greetlnz
cards, ctncelled stamps (except the
1, 2, 3, and 4e presidential xerles) to:
Father Edwardx, Holy Rosary Mia
alon. Pine Ridge, S. Dak. DO IT
RIGHT NOW SO YOU WON’T FOR
GET. TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
P.S. LEGAL TENDER HELPS ALSO!

good deed w ill assist a nobla cause now and aftar your dtath.
II you invest money through our

No worry about the stock market. An interest check every six months as
long as you live.
A remembrance in the prayers and Masses of our S.V.D. missionaries In
japan and the Philippines.
The consolation of aiding our great Apostolic wprk.

SONGWRITERS
SONGPOEMS WANTED! CoUiborite
with professional songwriters on
equal basis. Share royalties. Song
writers Contact Co., ISIIM) Broad
way. New York City H , N.Y.
POEMS WANTED for muaical set
ting ind recording. Send poems.
Free ExamlnaUon. Crown Music, 49WT West 32nd St-, New York 1.

Send me information on your life Income Mission Controct

W rite today

N a m e ........ ...............................

for ‘‘i

31 Kan$a$ P a p a l Y o lu n tea rs

) information to

SONQWRITERS HANDBOOK-ONLY:
Members of the Kansas program of Papal Volnnteers for
$1.00 Viluable Information. Song-j
wrltcrB Service, 1619 Broadway, New| I.alin America (PAVLA) receive their missionary crosses from
York 19, N.Y.
DIAMOND JIM BABY BIB S1.49
Others. Free Catalog. Frannle's Gifts,
1765 Stanley Street, New Britain.
Conn.

LIFE INCOME MISSION

CONTRAa 70U w ill have . . .

CA'I'BOUC HIGH SCHOOUl, Sifters,
Brothers, availeble to teach our col
ored children who simply do not
have the tuition. Will you help them
remain In Catholic InDuenco through
high school? We welcome tho wldow’s.mlto and tbe flM bUL ST. MON
ICA SCHOOL FUND, 407 South Third
Street, Bardstown, Ky.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
Sccond-Claaa Poatage Paid at Denver, Colorado

INVEST for LIFE and ETERNITY

($
( 100) ST. JOHN'S, CRYSTAL SPRINGS,

.Archbishop Edward J. Hunkeler of Kansas City, Kans., before
their departure for training in Belem, Brazil. They bring to
31 the number of lay missioners from Kansas on mission as
signment In Latin America. The Kansas program was started
Jii.st one year ago.
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‘Soul-Security’ of Church in Evidence at Baptism
(See Belated Story oa page 1)
llie andent thoroughness of
the Catholic Church In the
nutter of “ soul-security” was
again evidenced in the recep
tion of seven converts to the
faith at St. Anthony of Pad
ua's church, Denver.
The cereniony — a master
piece of near-absolute assur
ance of justification—is the
same that is required by
canon law to be used the
world over when a neophyte
has been previously baptized
In an heretical religious sect.
THP Co n v e r t s received
at S t Anthony’s by the Rev.
Robert E. Kekeisen, pastor,
were part of a group of U
who joined the Church at the
conclusion of a Lenten in
struction series.
They would have been bap
tized at the Easter .Vigil serv
ice, but several had to make
up lessons missed because of
other contingencies.
Father Daniel Flaberty, u sistant at St. Anthony’s and
I member of the “ Register”
staff, received more than M
converts into the Church at
the condosioB of his class in
the past fall.

Four of the converts re
ceived by Father Kekeisen in
the group Baptism bad been
baptized previously in a Prot
estant faith.

It was necessary for these
four to make a public profes
sion of their new faith—as
w d l as an adjuration of their
former error— in a rite at the

main altar in the church.
IT IS PRESC3UBEO that
the converts knad at the feet
of the officiating priest and

io f o l Mmw fo u n d Faith
Seven new “ children of God” pose with
the pastor in the baptistry af St. Anthony of
Padua’s c h a rd , Denver. The converts, M t
to right behind Father Robert E. Kekeiaen,
are Evonne Josephine W&son, Cynthia A n
Graiko, Sharon Rae Kingston, Linda Joyce

McCrory, Elbert Eli Jochim, Harvey Lee
Wren, and CaroUne Johanna Wilson. Five ad
ditional converts were received by Father Kekeisen u the result of the same Lenten instrnctloB series.

place their right hand on a
Missal he holds on his lap,
as they pronounce audibly
their adherence to specific
canfinal Catholic truths of
faith.
The priest, empowered by
bis B isb ^ to do so, absolves
the neophytes from any here
sy of w h id they were guilty
and assigns each convert ■
small penance to perform.

tized? Because valid Baptism
demsnds three elements:
1) The proper form, or
words, invoking the three Per
sons of the Trinity individual
ly;
1) The proper matter, or
the moving of water over the
skin of the head; and
i ) Thr. proper intention,
i.e., of doing what Christ
wants done.

Most converts are not “ for
mally” guilty of heresy, l.c „
not morally guilty, but all
are “ materially” so, that is,
they have actually held false
beliefs.

If any of these three ele
ments is missing, the Bap
tism is invalid.
Qearly, with the wide di
vergence of Protestant belief
even on fundamental matters
of faith, no priest can be
sure that the minister who
once baptized a present con
vert to the faith actually per
formed the ceremony validly.
And Baptism is a “ must” for
salvation.
When the former Protestaat
convert has beea condlUoiially baptized, be makes Us
first Confession and receives
condlUonal absolnUoa.

Following the profession
rite, the catechumens pro
ceed to the baptismal font,
to be rebaptizod conditionally.
The priest prefaces the words
of the sacrament with the
formula: " I f you have not
been baptized. .
By using the conditional
form, the priest safeguards
the validity of the sacrament
and at the same time makes
sure the convert is validly
baptized.
WHY REB^PTIZE those
who have been already bap

The “ condition” in the sac
rament of Penance is not ex
pressed by a change of words
In the formula, of absolution;
rather it is a condition ex

pressed in the priest’s own
mind.
IT MAY SEEM incongruous
that a new convert, just bap
tized, should have, to go to
Cemfession, but a study al the
facts shows the Church’s logic
in her procedure.
Either the convert’s first
Baptism (in a Protestant
faith) was valid or It w u
not If the first Baptism w u
valid, Confessioo is now need
ed to abeolve from the s iu
in the years that have slnee
passed.
If the first Baptism w u in
valid, the convert needs Bap
tism at this time. In eitbw
case, the (Hiurch's .thoroughnets makes sure the new eonvert is in the state of grace
when be leaves the church
on his receptloa day.
When a new convert has
never been baptized before,
he is simply toptisad abso
lutely at the present time, no
profession of faith or Confes
sion being necesury.
For Baptism takes away
not only original sin but elM
all other personal s i u and
the temporal punishment due
them.

*Ego T« Baptize*
“ I baptize thee in the Name of the Father and af the
Son and 'of the Holy Ghost.” These ancient words, packed
by Christ with the power of lafusing sanetltyiiig grace in the
sonl, are speken over Cynthia Ann Graiko, ;^year-oId convert
U tte faith. Father Robert E. Kekeisen is shewn adminis
tering the snerament in S t Anthony of Pndni’i chnrch,
Denver, u Dorothy Mauser, spoesor, looks on.

In every phase of marketing
products or services, the competitive
.

pace quickens. Are you adequately financed to operate your
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business at a profit, while meeting stiffened competition?

P ro la fsio fi o l Faith

has a record of success in providing financial
assistance for its customers, enabling them to win
in the competitive race. Let Central’s loan counsellors give careful
{consideration to your requirements. Bank better thru Central—CaB T A 5-3181.

Baptism's Serial Nature
Stressed in New Decree
Washington—The Holy See’s
new decree on the administra
tion of Baptism to adults is an
other sign that the (%urch “ is
anxious to see to it that this is
a public rite, not simply a pri
vate affair,” said Father Fred
erick McManus, professor of
canon law at the Catholic Uni
versity of America.
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thCvSecond Vatican Council.
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Y o u Have Friends
at the Central

Converts previously baptised in another rellgioB ere re
quired to make a public profession of Catholic faith at the
main altar of the church before they may be rebaptlsed.
The lltargy stipulates that the priest sit at the Epistle side
of (he altar, the Missal on his lap, u the new eoeverta, their
bands on the holy book, adjure their former belief.
Left to right, kneeliag before Father Robert Kekeisen,
pastor, are Caroline Wilson,' Evonne Wilson, (^ynthin Gralke,
and, around the corner of the top step, Shnren Klngiton.
Gregory Ulibarrl. server, stnnds behind the pnstor.
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IMD 'Y’R u s n r o o .
CENTRAL DARK • 13th and ARAPAHOE ST., DENVER 17, COLORADO

The decree,
he asserted,
should set to rest fears that
further concessions would not
be granted for use of local lan
guages in the Church’s worship.
He explained that the Vatican
ruling specifies that the baptis
mal exorcisms caa be read in

the vernacular after they are
read in Latia.
"'This is a tremendous a n d
welcome breakthrough in the
use of the mother tongues in
Catholic public worship,” the
priest pointed ou t “ For the first
time the H dy See has taken this
broad initiative for the whole
Church, leaving the approval
of translations to the Bishops
of the different countries.” This
concession had previously been
restricted to mission territories.
“ As there is no mention that
the Psalms and other introduc
tory prayers to adult Baptism
must be in Latin,” he noted,
“ this is an entirely new ver
nacular concession—in addition
to the vernacolar rqading of the
exorcisms after the respective
Latin texts—not found in the
existing United States ritual.”

/
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Science Firtds 'Love Is Essence of Life'
V|;ODERN SEX:ULAR SCIENCE is ibe^ ^ gmning to accept a basic truth of
theology, according to Father Lucius
Cervantes, SJ., noted sociologist. That
basic tru^, says Father Cervantes,; is
that “love is the essence of life”—-physi
cal as well as spiritual. Science thus,
even if unconsciously, is establishing a

By

Catholic Position
On Social Topics

reason for the modem devotion to the Sacred Heart.
In an article in the Homiletic and Pastoral Re
view, the Jesuit professor and author pointed out
that scientists have discovered tiut men will go in
sane without love, an infant without it will fade and
die away, that alcoholism and divorce v e caused
by its lack, that wars are fought because love is
absent (and when wars begin, soldiers f i ^ t poorly
unless they love their buddy), that juvenile delin
quency is bred in the soil off love deprived, and
crime is an eraption of love deficiency. ,

JJmohqif.

ihiL

Tbe solution to war given by Clen. Douglas MacArtbur in his famous USl speech to Congress con
tained the same arguments “ used by tbe theolog
ians in developing the reasons why d ^ c a tlo n to the
Sacred Heart of Jesus—symbol and incarnation of
love—is the special answer to tbe social problems
of our area,” wrote Father Cervantes. MacArtfaur
said that a “ spiritual recrudescence” was needed.

Brother Partnership
Even in the field of economics and labor rela
tions it is being realized that tbe only solution is
“ brotberly partnership.” This unfortunately is be
ing recogniznl only in theory, the Jesuit says.
Father CervaatM also explains that scientists be
lieve racial hatreds are the result of “ conditioning,”
and that a “ reconditioning” might restore the key
Ingredient — love of neighbor.
In tbe field of mental illness, psychiatry is turn
ing from merely mechanical treatment to verbal
suasion, which expresses real concern for tbe indi
vidual who has r^reated from a world he believes
does not care. Tbe value of tranquilizing drugs, says
Father Cervantes, is that they help tbe patients ac
cept such psychotherapy.
The real cause of divorce is hardly ever men
tioned, the Jesuit explains. Tbe causes givot—
drunkenness, cruelty, etc.—are merely “ l e g a l
hooks” for tbe divorce. “ If there had b ^ enough
love between them (the divorcing couple) no one
in the world could have separated them,” he
writes. “ If there bad been enough love they would
no more have thought of getting a divorce from
each other than they would have thought of getting
a divorce from their heart."

Love Opens Way to Grace
Father Cervantes thinks that the “ genial impulse
of love that is the well-spring of the American ro
mantic couples” will be an ideal natural springboard
(or supernatural grace. In particular he extdains
' why he thinks Our Lord reserved the devotion of
the Sacred Heart of Jesus “ for the times when the
world would grow cold and as a final appeal for a
return of love for love.”
Explaining that Jesus used symbols unlqudy of
His times when addressing the Jews—the shepherd,
the vine and, branches, kings and tribute, etc.—Fa
ther Cervantes tells why the Sacred Heart is an ap
propriate symbol today.
“ A heart is the symbol of love that is tender
and a love that is strong. How better could the
love which our generation so dearly needs be epi
tomized. How better could the God-man summarize
* the doctrine of Him ‘whose mercy is above all of
His works’ and of whom St. John defines by declar
ing ‘ God is love’ ? ”
The Jesuit concludes that secular sales “ never
had it so good” as those who try to sell tbe devotion
of the Sacred Heart. “ We have the product, the pic
ture with the personality, and sure-fire p r o m i^ .
Into a society which by best scientific authorities
can be saved only by love, to a people who have
been conditioned to look and long for love, Christ
sends us with a symbol of divine love.”

‘Final Appeal for Love’
Devotion to tbe Sacred Heart of Jesus,
though known in its origins from the first
ages f t Chrlstiaalty, is of relatively recent
widespread observance in the Church. It has
been described as a devotion reaerved “for
(he times when the world would grow cold
and as a final appeal for a return of love

Through this devotion, we love and adore the
real Heart o f Jesus, not apart from His Body but
one with It, as the symbol o f that burning love
which Our Savior had for His Heavenly F a t W and
for us all. The divine love o f Jesus, then, is the
theme of the Sacred Heart devotion.
The present form of devotion to tbe Sacred
Heart of Jesus was revealed by Christ Himself to
St. Margaret Mary Alacoque in the 17th century.
He asked that a feast of reparation, now the
Feast of the Sacred Heart, be instituted. The Holy
Hour and tbe Communion of Reparation on the
First Friday of each month are special manifesta
tions of the devotion.

(or love.” Tbe devotion to the Sacred Heart,
a symbol of the Divine Love for mankind,
consists chiefly in acts of love and reparation
for the many offenses committed against
Jesus. Adoration of the Sacred Heart is di
rected to the Divine Person of Christ.

Sacred Heart of Jesus Christ
Is Pledge of His Love for Us
T H E PURPLE HEART is the badge of
honor awarded to men who have
spillW blood in the defense of their
country, of the ideals for which their
countiy stands. Because it denotes the
sacrifice of at least a part of one’s own
life fluid for a principle, this decoration
bears special dignity.
In’ World War U, in Korea, and today in trouble
spots of the globe, American service men have not
hesitaited to place themselves in positions of danger

Might HrforartfM fas Horn*
Night adoration in the home, which consists of
one hour of adoration once a month between the
hours of I p.m. and 6 a.m. by one or more per
sons, or even the entire family, is connected with
the Enthronement, though a dbtinct devotion from
it. Its purpose is to make reparation for the sins
of families.
where the Purple Heart was an almost inevitable
sequence o f their heroism. These valiant ones deem
^ e invitation to peril nothing to be feared when it
is a necessity for the preservation of their beloved
homeland.
The Sacred Heart of Jesus is the symbol of the
redemption of the world. It belongs to Jesus Christ
alone, who, as both God and man, spilled His Pre-

Devotion Directed to Jesus Himself
l^EVOTION to the Sacred Heart of
Jesus is directed to-the humanity
of Christ which is personally united with
His Divinity. In adoring tiie Heart of
Christ, persons adore Christ Himself.

He likewise made the 12 Promises of the Sacred
Heart to St. Margaret Mary for those who would
manifest their devotion: I will give them all the
graces necessary in their state of life. I will estab
lish peace in their homes. I will comfort them in
all tlmir afflictions. I will be tbeir secure refuge
during life and, above all, in death. I will bestow
abundant blessings upon -all their undertakings.
Sinners shall find in My Heart the source and the
infinite ocean of mercy. By devotion to My Heart
tepid souls shall grow fervent Fervent souls shall
quickly mount to high perfection. I will bless every
place where a picture of My Heart shall be set up
and honored. I will give to priests tbe gift of touch
ing the most hardened hearts. Those who promote
this devotion shall have their names written in My
Heart, never to be blotted out. I will grant the
grace of final penitence to those who communicate
on the first Friday of nine consecutive months.

The Catechism Illustrated
Q. WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF THE FEAST OF THE SACRED HEART?
A. On the Feast of the Sacred Heart of Jesus (observed on the Friday of the week following
the Feast of Corpus Christ!), the Church honors the Sacred Heart of Jesus, symbol of
His Divine Love for mankind, and makes reparation for the poor way men repay His in
finite love.

clous Blood for the salvation of mankind. Because
the Sacrifice of Christ on the Cross was an action
of the God-Man, the Sacred Heart, with the infinite
love it contains, is worthy of supreme adoration—
that due to God alone.

T h y Will Be Done’
In the Garden of Gethsemane, Christ was faced
with the imminent prospect of undergoing humilia
tion, tremendous pain, and, finally, death for a
principle—the redemption of the world. The val
iant Savior, though He asked His Father, “ If possi
ble, let this chalice (of pain) pass from Me,” never
theless did not hesitate to say in resignation, “ Thy
will be done.”
June is dedicated to the Sacred Heart of Jesus
(feast day this year, June 29). Man owes adoration,
pure and simple, to the Sacred Heart Itself, for tbe
Sacred Heart, as every other part of the Divine
Savior’s Body, is conjoined to His Divinity; and the
Divinity must be accorded adoration—nothing less.
It Is fitting, however, that the heart—ever held by
men as the outstanding symbol of love—should be
selected in the Savior for particular adoration.
The Sacred Heart and the Purple Heart—infi
nitely separated and yet allied in tbeir spirit of
sacrifice—both demand a return for their proved
love.
The Sacrifice of Jesus Christ for man’s enjoy
ment of the Beatific Vision will fall fruitless on the
individual soul unless that soul echoes tbe Sacred
Heart’s sweet song of love. The divine redemption
applies no force to the human heart for a return
of love. And only a willing heartfelt love can
bring the shower of Jesus’ blessings cascading into
the soul. Only a life that stands straight on the
principle for which Christ died can be said to ful
fill in itself the promise of the Savior’s Blood.

Devotion Traced
From Beginning
FROM THE BEGINNING there was in
the Church a devotion to the love
of God, who so loved the world as to
give it His only begotten Son. But it is
not until the 11th and 12th centuries
that we find the first real traces of a devotion, as
such, to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Historians point to the Benedictine or Cistercian
monasteries of that time as the place where the de
votion arose, although it is impossible to say posi
tively what were its first texts or who were it first
promoters. It is certain that the devotion was al
ready well known to St. Gertrude (d. 1302) and St.
MechUlde (d. 1298).
From the 13th to the 16th century, the devotion
spread but did not develop in itself. It was a private
devotion, practiced by a few mystic saints. Noth
ing of a general movement had as yet been started.
It appears that in the 16th century the devotion
to the Sacred Heart passed from the domain of
mysticism into that of Christian asceticism. It be
came an objective devotion with prayers already
formulated. It was, nevertheless, still a purely pri
vate devotion.

Made Devotion Popular

Although from the beginning of the Church
there was devotion to the love of God, homage
to the Sacred Heart of Jesus as such did not
develop until the Middle Ages. It received its
great impetus as the result of a series of
visions and revelations to St. Margaret Mary
Alacoque. On the feast of Corpus Christ! in
1675 Jesus made known to St. Margaret Mary
His desire that a feast should be kept in
reparation for man’s ingratitude. St. Margaret
Mary was canonized in 1920.
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One of the ways of paying homage to the
Sacred Heart of Jesus is through the En
thronement of the Sacred Heart in the home.
This is the acknowledgement of the sovereign
ty of Jesus Christ over the Christian family,
expreued by the installation of an image
or picture of the Sacred Heart in a place of
honor, accompanied by a prescribed act of
consecration. To whose who would honor His
Sacred Heart, Jesus promised: “ I will estab
lish peace in their homes.” Many families re
cite night prayers together before an image
of the Sacred Heart.

It was left to the efforts of Blessed Jean Eude.s
(1601-1680) to make it public, give it an Office, and
establish a feast for it. On Aug. 26, 1670, the first
Feast of the Sacred Heart was celebrat^ in the
Grand Seminary of Rennes, France. The feast soon
spread to other dioceses, and the devotion was like
wise accepted in various religious communities.
Finally, it was St. Margaret Mary Alacoque
(1647-1690) who was to have the privilege of giving
new life to the devotion. There is nothing to indi
cate that St. Margaret Mary knew tbe devotion
prior to the revelations she was given by Christ.
These revelations were numerous. In them, accord
ing to St. Margaret Mary’s word, Jesus asked that
He be honored under the figure of His Heart; that
expiation be made by frequent Communion, Com
munion on the first Friday of the month, and ob
servance of the Holy Hour; and that a feast of
reparation be celebrated on the Friday after the
octave of Corpus Christi.
After the death of St. Margaret Mary Alacoque
Oct. 17, 1890, the devotion to the Sacred Heart con
tinued to increase in popularity, but it was not un
til 1856 that Pope Pius IX extended tbe Feast of
the Sacred Heart to the whole Church. The presentday acts of consecration and of reparation were
everywhere introduced together with the devotion.
On June 11, 1899, tbe devotion culminated in the
solemn consecration of all mankind to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus. It was carried out at the order of
Pope Leo XIU, who considered It the “ great act"
of his Pontificate.

Christianity and Social Jiutice, by Msgr.
Luigi Civardi (Fresno, Calif., Academy Guild,
Box 549, $3.95).
Monsignor Civardi has been named by two
Popes for important positions in Italian Cath
olic Action, and is tbe author of some 30
books on social questions.
Monsignor Civhrdi divides his treatment
into 12 chapters, each of which treats of
what Christianity )ias to say on the family,
labor, poverty, wealth, property, social jus
tice, charity, authority, liberty, law, patriot
ism, and peace.
’
Beginning eacjh division is s) statement of
the status of the subject as it was when
Christianity found it, an analysis of its terms,
an examinaUon Of how it has been regarded,
or disregarded, in modem times, and finally
a consideration pf the question according to
Scripture and tbe magisterium of the Church.
The sentences and paragraphs are never
long; the definitions and statements of prin
ciple are always clear. For ready reference
and quick review, aS well as (or profound
study, it would, as the translator remarks,
be hard to find a more authoritative or more
succinct statement of tbe Catholic position'on
social questions than in this little book,
which is especially helpful for group study.

Walker Incident
Censorship and Survival, by Major General
Edwin A. Walker (N.Y. 16, 232 E. 35tb St.
The Bookmailers, 25 cents).
This pamphlet includes the statement of the
recently resigned military figure as given to
tbe Senate Armed Forces Committee this year.
It is naturally aa apology for his career and
a criticism of those who silenced him. Never
theless, no unprejudiced reader will be unim
pressed by his sincerity and the justice of
what he has to say, or that of those whom he
quotes, like Dr.'ciharles Malik, about ^ ne
cessity of learning about Communism.
After all, this is nothing but what Pius XI
and his successors have stressed time and
again. An army must have morale, and to have
morale it must know its enemy. ‘That Commu
nism is the enemy, the most dangerous enemy
we have ever facisd, is equally obvious.
(Jeneral Walker’s educational program to the
troops under his command is analyzed by Ike
McAnally in tbe second part of the pamphlet.
Here it appears that one of the basic areas of
the “ I^o-Blue’’ program was the individual’s
relation to God. 'Walker insisted that the sol
dier must be taught that Communism is a god
less ideology that is allied with tbe satanic
forces of this world. If the armed forces in Ko
rea had such a feligious training program it
is probably that |iot many would have defected
to tbe enemy. Ttere may be more in the Walk
er incident than what appears in this pamph
let, but this pamphlet is unexceptionable.
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“ Catholic Social Principles” by Cletas Dirksea, C.PP.S. (B. Herder Book Co., St Loala 2,
Mo. $4). attempts the task of clarifying tbe
positioas of social theoreticians, by taking op
(be solutions proposed in Catholic teaching.
" ’The key to the social problem,” says Father
Dirksen, “ Is a moral one. ’The social problem
Is a moral one because man is the center of
all social activity . . . . If there is one problem
which stands out in social activity today, It Is
(be depersonalization of man that takes place
in our present; society.”

Karl Barth Study
Karl Bartii, by Rev. Jerome Hamer,
O.P., translate by Rev. Dominic Maruca,
S.J. (Westminster, Md., Newman, 94.99).
Karl Barth, whose multl-volumed Dog
matics has been Inaptly compared to the
Summa, has a popularity in America like
that of E ln s t^ . Praple may not understand
him but they run after him. This book by a
French priest gives a good summary of
Barthian theology and its background.
Without attempting an outright refutation
of Barth, Fatiber Hamer aptly disposes of a
key feature in his theology, namely, that we
cannot know God in any way by our natural
powers, and that our faith must be a leap
in the dark. ,
Barth, as the author shows, derives most
of his iiupiration from Kierkegaard (18191895) and also from Hegel,, whom Barth dis
owns. Barth, like Kierkegaard, has some
stimulating thoughts, but nothing be states
in opposition to Catholic teaching need cause
any anxiety. Much of his lieresy, in fact, is
as old as the Reformers.

Builders o f Our Land
Church Burned by Mob
May Be Honored by U.S.
By Msgi. John B. Ebil
im
portance of a church
built in Philadelphia after
its predecessors had been
burned by Nativist anti-

T

h e h is t o r ic a l

Catholic mobs in 1844 may be
recognized by Congress. St.
Augustine’s church, erected
in 1848, is close to Indepen
dence N a t i o n a l Historical
Park.
The original St. Augus
tine’s, founded in 1796, was
tbe first parish church es
tablished in the U.S. by the
Augustinian order, which now
has more than 5Q0 members
in the U.S. -and conducts the
well-known Villanova Univer
sity in the Philadelphia area.
Philadelphia, not yet a see
city, had three churches in
1795, but another was needed
in what was then the northern
section. At the urgent request
of then Bishop John Carroll
of Baltimore, the Augustinian
Fathers of Ireland agreed to
found a parish in order to
give spiritual care to tbe
many Irish immigrants ar
riving in Phiiadelphia.

church almost since the turn
of the century.
Attacks of the so-called
“ Nativist” party on immi
grants and Catholics culmi
nated in violence in Phila
delphia in 1844. At a Native
American rally in the Kens
ington area of Philadelphia,
speakers denounced the Irish
and made scurrilous antiCatholic statements. Incensed

The bill Introduced by Rep.
James A. Byrne would au
thorize an official historical
marker to be placed on the
church by the Secretary of
the Interior without expense
to the United States, in order
that visitors to the Indepen
dence National Park might be
advised of the church’s his
torical Importance.
The parish at present has
a membership of 200 which
may grow again to its former
level of 500 u a result of
urban redevelopment in the
area.
The parish also has a pa
rochial school, one of the
first in the U.S. Originally es
tablished in 1811, the school
had to be discontinued, but
was re-established about 1860.
At present it has an enroll
ment of about 200.

St. Joseph’s Church
’National Shrine’

Washington Gave
A id to Church
In 1796 Augustinian Father
Matthew Carr issued an ap
peal to the inhabitants of Phil
adelphia for financial aid in
building a church. Included
in the list of subscribers was
President George Washing
ton, then residing in Phila
delphia which was the seat of
government, $50; Commodore
John Barry, 9150; and Steph
en Girard, $40. Many other
prominent Philadelphians al
so contributed.
Commodore Barry, Revo
lutionary War naval
hero
who served with John Paul
Jones, was a member of the
original congregation, as was
Thomas Lloyd, clerk of the
House of Representatives in
the First Congress, 1789-90,
who is buried in the church
yard along with many other
early Philadelphians.
After many difficulties the
new (fhurch, “ largest in Phil
adelphia.”
was
dedicated
June 7, 1801. One of the noted
priests to serve at St. Augus
tine’s was the zealous and
saintly Father Michael Hur
ley, O.S.A., who died in 18.37
after being stationed at the

izens of all faiths maktog
contributions and expressing
deep regret over the shame
ful incident.

St. Augustine’s
by the rally, a number of
Irish workingmen invaded the
hall and broke up the meet
ing.

Three Days of
Anti-Catholic Riots
The result was three days
of anti-Catholic rioting, in the
course of which St. Augus
tine’s church was burned May
8. 1844. St. Michael’s church
likewise was reduced to ashes
by the mob. and many houses
occupied by Irish Catholics
were wantonly fired, the in
habitants often shot down on
their doorsteps. So high was
the feeling that Bishop Kenrick suspended public wor
ship and on Sunday, May 12,
all Catholic churches in the
city were closed.
The present stone edifice
was erected in 1848 to replace
the building that was burned
with many public-spirited cit

TH E

St. Augustine’s will not be
the only Philadelphia church
to have its historic impor
tance recognized by the U.S.
government. In 1959, Old St.
Joseph’s Church in Willing’s
Alley, likewise in the Inde
pendence National Historical
Park area, was officially des
ignated by the President as
a National Shrine of Religious
Liberty.
A plaque on the building
reads;
“ When in 1733 St. Joseph’s
Roman Catholic church was
founded and dedicated to the
guardian of the Holy Family.
It was the only place in the
entire English speaking world
where public celebration of
the Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass was permitted by law.
"In 1734 the Provincial
Council of Pennsylvania, de
fending the liberty of worship
granted by William Penn to
this colony, successfully with
stood the demand of the Gov
ernor of the Province that
this church be outlawed and
such liberty be suppressed.
“ Thus was established per
manently in our nation the
principle of religious freedom
which was later embodied in
to the Constitution of the
United States of America.”
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ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT! HURRY DOWN TODAY!
TAKE ADVANTAGE OP THE LOWER - THAN - EVER
PRICES AT KING SOOPERS . . . FABULOUS BUYS
YOU W O N T WANT TO MISS, BOTH IN FOOD AND
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
REMEMBER, KING’S FAMILY CENTERS ARE FEATURING SPECIAL BIRTHDAY SALE PRICES ON
SUCH GENERAL MERCHANDISE ITEMS AS BOYS’
AND GIRLS’ BICYCLES, LADIES’ JAMAICAS AND
BLOUSES, NYLONS, JEWELRY, LINGERIE. SHOP
KING’S TODAY . . . QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED ON
ALL THESE ITEMS.
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